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WEATHER FORECAST

For U hours ending S p.m. Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh south-westerly winds, partly

WHERE TO 6Q-TO-NIGHT
Columbia—"Code of the West” 
Coliseum—1926* Revue.
Flay house—’‘Rally tram, Messiah?-.-— 
Capitol—"Soul Fire."
Dominion-"Chlckls." , _ ^
Crystal Garden—Salt Water Bathing.
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GETS WATER ULTIMATUM
B.C/S RATE 
CASE TO BE 
WELL HANDLED

DIOGENES MEIGHEN SEARCHES FOR REASONS FOR PESSIMISM

Province’s Interests Thor- j 
ouohly Protected Oliver 
Tells Manufacturerers

Mayor Taylor Plans New; 
Move in Grain Fight: In

terior Mines Ask Aid
British Columbia has assured 

itself of adequate protection 
when the Railway Board starts j 
its nation-wide revision of 
freight rates, Premier Oliver told 
the British Columbia branch of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association to-day. The Associa
tion aakad for an interview to 
discuss plans for presenting this 
Province"* rate case to the Railway 
Board. Mr.. Oliver repUf.d that he 
had already Instructed G. G. Mc- 
Geer, Government rale counsel, to 
prepare representation* to the Board 
and that In thl* way the Province 
had Insured itself of an adequate 
presentation of it* case.

The Premier suggeated tç the 
manufacturers that they talk these 
matters over with Mr. McQeer. and 
if they were not satisfied then 
would be glad to see them.

Crew’s Nest Pass coal companies 
are preparing now to throw- their 
weight Into the fight for lower west
ern freight rates. It Is understood 
here. These Interests wrote to 
Premier Oliver to-day asking him 
to lay their claims before the Rail
way Board. They are forwarding 
facts and figures to the Premier
0°Mayor !* t>. VTayk>r of Vancou
ver who has been making represen
tations to Ottawa on the freight rate 
question. Intends to press his argu
ments further. Mr. Taylor, who 
spent the day here. Intimated that 
Ottawa would hear from him again 
In the course of the next few days. 
He is anxious to get Crow’s Neat 
freight rates made effective on 
westward-moving grain by the time 
the Fall crops starts to flow we * 
ward. f

LEAGUE OF EMPIRE 
PARTY WELCOMED 

OFFICIALLY TO-DAY

CftNAOlAN
lAl*V
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Mrs. Ord Marshall and Noted 
Educationists Have Busy 

Day of Sightseeing

Many noted educationists of 
Great Britain, aa well the 
woman mayor-of a city in Zulit- 
land, Africa, are included in the 
party of tourists "which reached 
Victoria this morning in the 
course of a Dominion-wide tour. 
The visitors have made the trip 
under the auspices of the league 
of Empire and Mrs. E. M. Ord
Marshall, secretary of thaï organi
zation, accompanies them.

On arrival from Vancouver the 
visitors were tendered a reception In 
thw-tmHnxmi at the Empress Hotel, 
where representatives of the Vic
toria Teachers’ Association and the 
University Women’s Club greeted 
them. Official greetings were ex
tended by Mayor Pendray and Chair
man George Jay of the Board of 
School Treater*. Mr*. Ord Marshall 
Introduced Mr. Charles Edward 
Brownrlgg, headmaster of Magdalen 
College School since 1900, who grace
fully replied on behalf of the visi
tors. Associated with the response 
was Dr. F. L. Hoffman, the noted 
American scientist, who with his 
daughter, Miss Hoffman, was on the 
platform.
FLORAL GREETINGS

Floral greetings from the cltlxena 
of Victoria were conveyed to the 
party in the shape of fragrant bou
quets of sweet peas and roses, pre
sented by the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Hoyal Society of *L George, Mrs. 

-- vt -«.• j ; 4Cae«le4«d obmk i i u«
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BUSY SCENES AT FAIR GROUND TEN WERE KILLED
AS WORKMEN RUSH PREPARATIONS
FOR OPENING DAY NEXT MONDAY ~ 1 FRAItCE TO-BAY

As the date draws near for the Provincial Fall Fair at the Wil 
lows, more workmen are being ruahed out by exhibitors to get 
space prepared for the opening day Monday. The Fair ground thia 
week has been a scene of activity. Delivery wagons are arriving 
throughout the day with lumber to set up stalls and goods for dis
play in the buildings. The grounds have all been cleaned np and the 
buildings renovated. It Will be the best citizens’ fair, according 
to the organizers, that Victoria has ever seen, and both President 
W. H. Munsie and Secretary W. H. Meams express their apprecia
tion of the cordial co-operation they have received on all sides.

Other officers of the organization 
and the members of the committee 
have worked harmoniously in the 
vast amount of preliminary work 
necessary before the gates are 
thrown open Monday and exhibitors 
and competitors have Joined in the 
efforts with enthusiasm.

Each building will be crowded with 
exhibits. The home products build
ing is unable to accommodate all 
those who would reserve space. B ig 
the same In the main building.

In every class and section of the 
■how there are heavy entries.

The fair officials are:
Patron. His Honor Lieutenant- 

Governor W. C. Nlchol.
Officers. W. H. Munsie. president ; 

E. M. Whyte, Albernl. first vice- 
president; A. D. Paterson, M.P.P., 
Ladner, second vice-president; H. 
Webb. Chilliwack, third vice-presi
dent; H. Bonsall. Chematnus, fourth 
vice-president; F. J. Bishop, Cow- 
ichan, fifth vice-president.

Krecbtlve committee, Wt R. Mm-
b. Aldermen Cull in, Alderman 

Blair, Alderman Mara, Messrs. Geo. 
I. Warren, W. H. Mearns and George 
SMtwtor:

Executive sub-committee chairmen 
are. Agricultural^!vision, Alderman 
CuVtln; Industrial division, Oeo. 1. 
Warren; sports,and attractions de
partment. Alderman Blair; livestock 
and yard department, George 8ang- 
ster.

VOLCANO BREAKS 
OUT ON ISLAND 

OF GREEK GROUP
Athene, Aug. Î1.—A volante 

eruption on the island of Thira. In 
the Santorin group, seventy miles 
north of the Island of Crete, is. re
ported. The local authorities are 
panic-stricken and fearful It will 
end 1» a -catastrophe. The Gov
ernment has ordered naval ves
sels to the scene to give aid to 
the Inhabitants of the island.

LIQUOR STORE 
IN ABBOTSFORD 
ROBBED TODAY

AbboUXorà. JB.C-, Auc. U.-ÜUveu 
cases of wine and whisky were 
stolen early this morning from the 
Government liquor, store here.

Awakened by judae in the tiavor 
store about 4 o'clock, a resident across 
the street notified the police that be 
had seen three men in4 the premises. 
The burglars had escaped, however, 
before the officers arrived on the 
scene. •

Abbotsford Is three miles north of 
the United States boundary.

ESKIMOS SANG AT ET AH AND 
THEIR VOICES WERE HEARD 
BY RADIO USTEHERS IN U.S.

POSSIBLE VISIT BY 
BALDWIN TO CANADA 

IS NOW DISCUSSED
Ottawa. Aug. IS—While It has been 

rumored Right Hon. Stanley Baldwin.
Prime Minister of Great Britain, 
would visit Canada this Fall, it was 
learned definitely hers to-day that 
no officia! Intimation that he would | steamer Peary, a 
come this year has yet been received. ! MtUan expedition,

Chiczzo. Âu*. iï—ItiMieos *t Ktali. 
Orornland, last night presented a 
musical programme by radio which 
was «broadcast from Arlington 
Heights, a suburb. Into Chicago by 
telephone and distinctly heard In the 
Chicago office of the Associated 
Press.

The Eskimo programme was broad
cast on a forty-metre wave length 
from Station WAP, aboard the 

J of the Mac- 
Etah. It wasat

In the event of n general election j received by Station 9XN.
In Canada this Fail it Is improbable Through head positions nt FXN 
the British Premier would come here j the programme was transmitted by
Jila year. to the Chicago listeners, elation.

The reception Wàs So* clear that ar
rangements were made Immediately 
to broncast the rest of the programme 
to radio listeners throughout the 
country by rcbfemdcstatlng at 2 a m.. 
Eastern Time, on a higher wave 
length through Station WJAZ.

A phonograph selection came 
through clearly while listeners here 
were Informed the Eskimo quartette 
fmyrou-Qetook, Kangak. Nu-Kaplng- 
va and Ah-Kom-films-Wa. had ren
ie red "The Song of Snow Bunting." 
"Song of the Raven” and " Song of 
the Fox."

The voices were distinct; but no 
one ventured an opinion on the «nun-

IN RAILWAY SMASH
Fifty Seriously Injured When 
Train Left Rails in Amiens

Faria, Aug. 13.—Ten persons were 
killed to day and about fifty injured 
seriously when an express train frent 
Paris left the rails near the Amiens 
station, says s Havas Agency dis
patch.

The .condition ef «even of the in
jured is serious.

WILL STiRT WORK 
ON FRISER.RIVER 

BRIDGES SHORTLY
Government to Call for Ten

ders for Transprovincial 
Highway Viaducts

First Link of Highway to Open 
Next June for*Annual 

Tourist Rush
The Frawr River will toon be 

spanned by a giant suspension 
Bridge at Spuzzum in the rooky 
Fraser Canyon and on the line 
of the new Transprovincial High
way, Hon. W. H. Sutherland, 
Minister of Publie Works, an
nounced on* Ms arrival here to
day after an inspection of work 
on the highway project.

Tenders for the foundations oftihs 
big bridge and smaller bridges 
needed to t with the In?
trrior by i called shortly.
The Pu HI 1« artment plans
to Install iperstructures
itself. M« d progress Is
being mad radlng of the
roadbed al * of the can
yon. Dr. 9 id.

Under p the minister
stated, th« 

jfor genera 
It wltt be !

by that 111 
North to 
not complt 
link must 
K will act 
with the 
North HT 
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couver to 
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and Prlnci 
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road when
equate ans

ml be opened 
xt June, when 
annual tour- 

to be finished 
«I from Hop» 
tile this does 
ct, as another 
fence’s Bridge, 
t the Interior 
Abort detour

■K. —1 — - -. a . ...il ne pus*lure 
» from Van- 
the Southern 

> the Cariboo 
trlcta. "'■i 
ed with pro- 
’ Dr. Suibnr- 
a magnificent 
ted. with few
?enlc beauty.”

TO Ml T WORTH
Provider ug. IS.—Frrt1

Worth, Ti tne scene of
the 1926 c the Dramatic
Order of I of Khomneaot
The declsl bed to-day at
the Annual 1ère

EARTH SHOCKS 
IN CALIFORNIA 

AND MONTANA
Los Angeles. Aug. IS. — An 

earthquake shock. not heavy 
enough to be generally percept
ible, occurred here about C.1S 
o’clock this morning.

Helena. Mont., Aug. 13.— Helena 
and It* vicinity were shaken at 
3.30 this morning by a slight 
earthquake of about the same In
tensity as one last night at 7.60. 
Nb damage was reported.

Butte. Mont., Aug. 13—Slight 
earthquake shocks were felt here 
at 7i4A last evening and 3.16 this 
morning. There was no damage.

SAANICH WATER SUPPLY 
TO BE CUT OFF SATURDAY 
IF CITY’S ACCOUNT UNPAID

OUT ALL NIGHT

RAINFALL IS 
GENERAL IN 
PROVINCE
Vancouver Island Receives 

Fair Share of Rain in Last 
Twelve Hours

Although but .05 of an inch of 
rain fell at Victoria and en- 
viroua within the last , twelve 
hours the rainfall was materially I 
heavier at other pointa ou the 
Island, states Napier Denison, 
•up»rlnl»Dd»»t ol the Dominion 
MMwrotoatcnl Observatory here to-

ÏSùssæ n.r.
heavy and more than enough to haVe 
M great effect 11\ leaeenlng the fire 
danger at there points.

Main aJno fell at Vancouver, where 
heavy and continuous showers were 
experienced in the early hours of to
day. The rainfall has been general 
in light and varying intensity along 
the whole coast, reports Mr. Denison, 
and may extend in as far as Kam
loops and the Kootenay».

The last rain noted at Victoria was 
la the middle of July, and that was 
confined to, light showers.

MAN WH0SPÏTÂL; ' 
ANOTHER IN CUSTODY

Montreat, Aug. 13.—Ai a result of 
a tavern quarrel. John Perkins, 
fifty-one. le in a hospital with two 
bullet holes In him and Charles 
O'Reilly, thirty-one. is under arrest 
on a charge of attempted murder.

EIXHt BLORIDOE

threv-and-a-half-ywr-old sen of Mr. 
and »»•»!* Krlda* of Cm*» 
Hill*. Haas , who was found by 
atarchom at 11.1® o'clock yeeterday 
morning after having agent all night 
In the woods' adjacent to Cordova 
Hay. The little fallow art out In 
search of, adventure and waa not 
disappointed. Hie father le force! 
ranger at Cypreee Hllla Reserve In 
flacksLchrwan. He arrived In the 
city from the East five week» ago 
In charge of his mother, who le 
visiting her father at Iff® Southgate 

Street.

MAN WAS DROWNED

Thomas Smith, Old Prospec
tor, Lost Life When Boat 

Capsized

Fifteen-Year-Old Daughter 
After Struggle Made Way 

to Civilization

MUSTAPHA KEMAL 
DIVORCE

Edmonton. Aug. 13—Thomas Smith,
ML ol2 XSÈfiB, P^P^Wr»drowned recently and Ms fifteen - 
year-old daughter narrowly escaped 
death when their skin boat. In which 
they were descending the Liard River 
from Fort Liard in the Northwest 
Territories, capstsed In Hell's Gate 
Rapids, according to word received 
here -to-daw ~

Smith's daughter Is said to have 
clung to the boat, which drifted down 
the swift flowing stream for thirty 
miles before she succeeded In bring
ing the craft ashore.

The girl, according to the report 
received, then fashioned a pair of oars 
with a saw which had not fallen out 
of the capsised craft, and finally 
reached civilisation wtlh a bundle of 
six skins, all that remained of the 
.cargo with which she and her father 
had begun their journey.

EIGHT KILLED BY 
CHINESE GUARDS 

IN RIOT AT MILL
Tientsin, Aug. 13.—Eight per

sons were killed and fifty injured 
in the firing yesterday by Chi
nee# guards into a crowd which 
had gathered at'the scene of the 
previous day’s rioting by striking 
mill workers. It is bellgved sev
eral persons were drowned when 
they jumped Into the KalSho 
River to escape the bullets of the 
police.

President of Turkey Frees 
Himself From His Wife, 

Latife Hoftoum

Report Says Public Activities 
Source of Annoyance to 

Mustapha
, IV -Mus-

•d'hls
Constantinople. Aug. 

twpha -Kemnt Pasha has 
wife. Latife Hanoum.

An official statement says the 
President, having decided to separate 
from his wife, has Issued a decree 
pronouncing a divorce, effective from 
August 16.
WIFE TOO MASTERFUL

No reasons are given officially for 
the divorce, but public rumors have 
be#n busy for some-time concerning

Water Commissioner Preston Notifies Saanich of 
Drastic Action to Enforce Collection of $5,368.20 
for June.

Twelve thousand residents in StinTch municipality will be with
out water supply after 9 o’clock on Saturday moraine unless the 
Municipal Council to-morrow evening orders payment of $6,368.20 
to Victoria city for water used in June.

Collector Snglehart, of the Victoria City Waterworks, in
structed by Water Commissioner F. M. Preston to adhere to the 
usual routine in the treatment accorded the municipality of 
Saanich, has served Saanich with notice to pay the June account 
or be cut off forthwith.

Saanich officials advised Reeve Robert Macnicol, and upon his 
instructions Collector Englehart was notified that action would 
have to await to-morrow’s sesaion of the municipal council.

C0MMDS8I0HSR TO ACT
Water Commissioner Preston this morning explained that, 

should the council refuse to pay the account as rendered, water 
supplies will certainly be turned off on Saturday morning. The 
account is based on a ten cent per thousand gallons minimum price 
in place of the old rate of six cents. Saanich has been endeavoring 
to secure a better price from the city council, claiming that the new 
price has been arbitrarily struek without consideration of coats 
and without giving Saanich opportunity to make other water ser
vice arrangements.

“PAY BILL,” BAYS MAYOR
Mayor Pendra y1» view of the situa

tion la: “Saanich has no right to bold 
up money due Victoria while seeking 

water concernions. The people 
1» are getting water at leas 
the people of Victoria, tak

ing all factors into consideration. 
Water Commissioner Preston has sole 
authority and will do as he thlttks

JOINT MEETING SOUGHT
The Mayor explained that recently 

he approached Reeve Macnicol and 
secured his consent to a Joint meet- 

j ing of small committees from the 
_ , y ! City and Saanich Councils, the Reeve
One Hundred and rlTty mem- end Councillor KIrkham to represent 
vire — • - 1 Saanich while Mayor Pendray would

be supported by Alderman Todd. “I 
had hoped that such a small body 
would arrive at some definite settle
ment, but Reeve Macnicol, while 
agreeing to the scheme, did nothing 
to advance it, not even notifying 

I Councillor Kirk ham to serve. I also 
i left it to the Reeve to set the date and 
place of the proposed discussion, but 
be did nothing," asserted the Mayor.

“Now the City Council finds itself 
involved In litigation over this Gold- 
stream waterworks expropriation, 
and I am advised that It will be un
wise to do anything regarding 
negotiations with Saanich until the 
injunction hearing has taken plaça 
The thing for Saanich to do is to pay 
the bill due the city, and later. If we 
arrive at some other basis of chargee, 
this payment already made on the 
ten cent basis can come up tor ad* 
Juetment."

ILS BANKERS 
TO PAY VISIT 
HERE FRIDAY
bers of Securities Financial 

Corporation Due

Party Composed of Delegates 
to Seattle Convention

up iwvu»-> n
4» CPt water
sLwsr.h

Upwards of 150 prominent 
hankers from all parts of the 
Vnited States will be visitors in 
Victoria tp-morrow on a special 
exenriion from Seattle The 
party will arrive at 12.30 p.m. 
on board the 8s. Indianapolis of 
the Puget Sound Navigation 
Company*» fleet.

The Indiana poll* la running aa a 
special excursion ship for the party, 
oil of whom are members pf the 8e- 
eurltis* FUtAAeiad Corporation, now 
In convention In Seattle. The ferry 
steamer will put in *0 the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company’s dock, 
from whence she will sail again at 
3 2fl p.m. on the return trip.

.While In this city. It is understood, 
members of th«* Securities Financial 
Corporation will take occasion to 
view the residential and scenic beau
ties of the city. Arrangements are 
under way now to have the flnan

the domestic relations of the Preeil- ; . et7at the boat and taken on
dsn I TMs .14... irr« I— attrihutod In * . • . ______dent. The divorce Is attributed In 
some quarters to a tendency to | 
masterfulness on the part of j 
Madame Latife, and to her desire to 
#nlx In miffer» whibh her htiabkhd 
considered outside her sphere. A 
serious disagreement between the 
President and his wife became evi
dent twr© weeks ago. when she left 
Angora hurriedly to rejoin her 
parents. On that occasion all the 
commissioner» of the Turkish Gov
ernment were present to bid her 
adieu except the President.

Mustapha Kemal Pasha was 
married January 29, 1922 to I*atife 
Hanoum, daughter of Mouaamerou 
rhakl Bey. a wealthy ‘merchant of 
Smyrna. The marriage was said to 

(CserluM on soae 5)

personally conducted tours.

AGED MAN WALKED 
ACROSS CANADA

Vancouver. Aug. 13.—J. W. Sal
mon. eighty-five years of age. 
formerly a resident of Heath. Ox
fordshire. Eng., arrived in Van
couver this week after walking 
acroea Canada from Montreal, 
which ‘he left on November 2*. 
1924. He has announced his in
tention of continuing his hike to 
I jo* Angeles.

S3,000 REWARD DIVIDED IN 
VANCOUVER AS RESULT OF 
IMPRISONMENT OF ROBBER

Vancouver, Aug. I*.—payment of 
$3.000 in rewards approved by the 
city council to the persons who re
sisted in securing conviction of C. F 
Thompson. City Hall payroll rob- 
bar. will now be made by the city. 
These payments, approved a month 
ago, were held up awaiting the final 
disposition of Thompson’s appeal 
from his fourteen-year sentence. 
The Supreme Court of Canada hav- 
ti* refused leave to appeal the con
viction and seatence, Thompson

must serve hie penitentiary term.
T. Tamburrl and Tony Calabro, 

taxlmen, and. E. Edwards, who re
torted the motor license number of 
the bandit car, are each awarded 
S76S. Two United States marshals. 
Who desisted in arresting the sus
pects st the International boundary, 
will get $126 each. The remaining 
$600 will be hands* over to the po
lice commission to be divided be
tween members of the force who did 
extra duty on the csàe. 1

LARKIN TO ARRIVE
Canadian High Commissioner 

in London Will Visit the 
Federal Capital

Has Recommendations Re
garding Economies in Ac- 

tivities m Did Land
Montreal. Aug. 13—Hen. P. C. Lar

kin, Canadian High Commissioner in . 
London, who io now on his way to 
Canada, is expected to reach Qua bee 
on Saturday next. Mr. Larkin's visit 
will bC a continuation of fh# eustom 
he established after taking office, of 
visiting Canada ones in the source 
of each year.

While in Ottawa the High Com
missi oner will Gold several confer
ences with Premier King and mem
bers of the Cabinet on matter» 
respecting Canada's interests over
seas. V

Mr. Larkin, It is understood, win 
have recommendations to 
gardlng proposed economic 
the branches of the i 
parements in London : 
recent housing of all 
ad tan civil serve 
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f WHILE THEY LAST
Genuine Autostrop Razors

At only 59< each, complete with strop.
Stock it Limited—They are Moving Fast 

So Act Now
The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

I

Campbell Bip§.. Presenption
Fort and Oouplaa Seeetellsta • w

Citizen* Patronise Your Fair, Aug. 17 ta

H, BianP^Mpr.

Broadway Oxford» for Men
•am* of the Smart.,t 8hoee you've ever Men—le th* ÛTC Eft 
newest liste end patterns ....................................................... epu.W

THE ROYAL SHOE
634-638 Yates Street

STORE

McKinnons Price-Week-end Specials
Tbs, Mayo loom, i-ro pat. ni«un»»

■UTTER, finest Alberta Creamery, e lb, .. .......................... 48*

LUX, » pkt. ............................................................ ........................'.. 104

TOMATO SOUP, very special, 3 tins.................. ............................ »»<

BISCUITS, Sultana Sandwich, a lb....................... ............................

CORN FLAKES, Huger Ctiep, a pkt.................... ............... .. 104

709 Pandora Are., Just Off Douglas St. Phone 1903
t ■

Do You Get Hot Water When You Want It
Or Do You Hire to Watt for ItT

1 Old-fashioned methods of heating water are inconvenient 
and costly, entailing unnecessary work on the part of the 
housewife.

A GAS WATER HEATER
* "gives you all the hot water yon want when you want it— 

no waiting, no work or bother.
For a few days longer you can Obtain a RUDD OAS 
WATER HEATER FOR ONLY $1.00. Cash Balance at 
the rate of $2.00 montaly.

, OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

Citizen* Patronize Your Fair, Aw§. 17 t* 82

LARKIN TO ARRIVE
IN QUEBEC SATURDAY

(Ceatlaead from parr 1>

It la likely alao changea may bo 
recommended by Mr. Larkin In the
TMilarallun aaA Trade and Com
merce De partment branche* in Lon
don.
TO GO TO GENEVA

Mr. Larkin, who recently waa ap
pointed wa one of Canada:1* repré
senta tlvne at the meeting of the 
Assembly of the League of Nations

STEWART
.1121 Oougiae It 

te selling, elaee tie 
and Is only. Misses’ 
White Slippers.
Tbeyre worth U.2S 

........

SHINGLES
Manufactured from eh Ingle bolts 
which have sever been In salt water. 
Prices right. Inspection Invited.

a Mills Ltd.
302 David St.

Leigh
Phene 1*7

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND PIOID PAPER 

BOXES
A Victoria Industry 

The best of work and quick delivery
DAVIS A 80HMBELK Ltd.

1802 Wharf St.. Feet ef Bastion

PHONE 1302

Cor. Fort and Quadra Ste. 
VALBTERIA SERVICE Vleterta, B.C.

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. .§1.46
“ * * Sockets  ......................  .46

m «xheoetete, with dial.... t.71 
te iow loss Condenser, with
nier dial ......................... 6.00

Western Canadi Radio Supply 
Limited

Hi Fert •<- 0,p. T.rnr'. Phene 1H»

Vinters! Visitors! 
Tourists! Tourists!
You cannot afford to misa

LEE DYE’S 
$110,000 STOCK 

SALE
of Rouvenire. Ait Goods. 
Ivory Ward*. Mandarin 
Costa and Embroideries 

NOW ON GALS AT7te view STiieeT

in Geneva In Beptemher, will probably 
remain here for three or foui* weeks 
following which he will leave for 
Geneva. Hon. Charte* Stewart. 
Minister of the Interior, and Hon. R. 
Dandurand. Government leader in the 
Senate, will be Canada's other re pro 
aentatlvee at the League of Nations 
meeting.
DANDURAND IN EUROPE

Senator Dandurand left for Europe 
August 5. accompanied by Jean Deey, 
councillor of the Department of Ex
ternal affklra Hon. Charle* Stewart 
aa yet has made no arrangements 
|o leave for Geneva.

Reverse thyself, and yet thyself 
despise.

Hie nature no man can oVr-rate; 
and none

Can under-rate hla merit.
—Young.

Mitn’i Solid Lewtimr Work 
Boots

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Yates St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Shampooing 40c, marcel with curl

78c. haircutting 28c, shingle 16c, 
curling 40c, B.C. Hairdressing Par
lors, 214 Sayward Building, Phone 
18*0. eee

♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. Chee. A. Harding, Dentist, 111 

TTnlen Bank. Hours » to 8.80. Even
ing by appointment. Phone 71*8. •••

+ + 4-
If you went good butter ask yeur 

grocer for Holly brook Creamery. 
Quality guaranteed. see

+ + +■ v.
Will gentleman er bays who sew 

American roadster can collide with 
bicycle outside Spencer's .phone or 
call at Arthur Celee, Broad St. ••• 

•*• + •$•
Dr. T. H. Johns, Dentiet, 807 8 Say- 

ward Bldg. Hours I to 6.80. Evening 
by appointment. Phone 1187 or
66I1R. •••

+ + +
Mr*. Allingham and Mist Reimer

late of Hudson’# Bay Hairdressing, 
have opened their own parlors, fully 
equipped, at Room 28-26, Winch 

+ + +
A Fancy Drees Dance will be held 

In Books Hall, Friday Evening, Aug. 
14. at » oYdock. Admission, gents. 
78c: ladles 80c. Muelc by Mac's 
Four. Good prizes will be given and 
a good time is assured. •••

Special Attention
BUY freestone

PRESERVING
PEACHES

NOW
' will Net Be I I Thle

COUNCIL REFUSED
Seattle Police and Fire Chiefs’ 

Requests were Net Acted 
Upon

Assistant City Treasurer 
and Deputy Comptroller 

Given Increases
Seattle, Aug. II.—After support

ing almost unanimously a pro
gramme of retrenchment In general 
expenditures, the city councilman of 
Seattle have split on the problem ot 
salary allowances In the 1*26 bud- 
i*t

Spirited dehgte featured discussion 
yesterday of several proposed salary 
Increases, Councilman Ralph D. 
Nichols leading opposition to the ad
vances on the ground that the tax 
situation called for the strictest 
economy end that next year would 
l>e no time to increase salaries. 
HIGHER-UPS HIT

Nichols particularly opposed ad
vances In the compensation of 
higher-paid officiate, declaring It 
would bs little short ef criminel for 
the council to grant more pay to 
thoao drawing large salaries and 
deny more needed Increases to the 
moat poorly paid classes.

The council firs* rejected and later 
In the day. at the request of City 
Treasurer Ed. L. Terry and City 
Comptroller Harry W Carroll, re
considered and allowed an Increase 
In the compensation of the assistant 
city treeeurer and the chief deputy 
city comptroller from 13,304 a year 
to $3,400.
CHIEFS LOSE

Requests for salary Increases by 
Chief W. B. «everyns of the police 
department : Chief George M. Man- 
tor of the fire department, and Port 
Wdrden Paul Edwards were re
fused by the council after a close 
vote.

Bevet-yn* asked In writing, that hie 
pay be advanced to $6.000, an In
crease of $1.200. Mantor orally stated 
that he would appreciate an Increase 
If any were granted other officials, 
while Edwards asked that hie salary 
of $3.600 a year be increased, with- 
eut naming the amount.

MUSTAPHA KEMAL
DIVORCE ANN0NCED

fCaarta—4 from KB H
have brought him a dowry of 1,000»- 
000 Turkish lire.

A few months later Madame La
tife, known aa a believer In women's 
rights, was proposed as a deputy to 
the Turkish Parliament from Con
stantinople by women of that citf 
who were Indignant over the unsuc
cessful proposal of the Deputy Ballhe 
Effendi to make marriage obligatory

Mustapha Kemal has taken an ac
tive Interest in the Improvement of 
the Condition of Turkish women.. On 
March 25, 1*23, two months after hi* 
marriage, when a banquet was given 
for him at Konlsh. he broke two 
traditions by having women invited

Mustapha Kemal Pasha

to the banquet with men. R was the 
first time men and women had 
mingled at an official Turkish func
tion and alao the first time the Turk
ish Government had approved wo
men going outside their home after 
sundown. The Turkish President has 
also advocated dress reform* for 
Turkish women, favoring less con
servative dress. j

Madams Latife was nineteen years 
Of ag#'- srt thir time of thv marriage 
She was described as a dainty, at
tractive girl with large black eyes.

The dowry of 1.460.000 Turkish lire 
which Madam* Latife brought, her 
husband was worth approximately 
$660,000 at the rate of exchange at 
the time. * —

Arizona's Butchart 
Here; Made Desert 

Wastes Blossom
'The Butchart of Arizona" la In 

Victoria, to-day. He la J. ('handler.
Arizona people explain that Mr 

and Mrs. Chandler are thought just 
as much of In Artsona a# Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Butchart are In Victoria 
for their public eplritednees in mak
ing a public attraction of the sunken 
ga ffleiir sit '“Béhi-êhti'tôr WmtVOotf.

. Mr. Chandler has derived hli fame 
as a result bf having converted a 
part of the Arizona deeert into a 
great garden. He built a large hotel 
on the spot and a community ia 
growing Bp around it With Mrs. 
Chandler, wan to upend a couple of 
days In Victoria.

TRAFFIC CONTROL

London, Aug. 13.—Sir Henry May- 
bury. director-general of roads, la 
being sent by the Government to the 
United States to study traffic con
trol in this country. He will report 
to the Ministry of Transport, which 
Is attempting to work j»ut a plan 
to rélleve the serious traffic prob

CHARGES NOT TO CHOOSE DIFFERENT 
E PURSUED BY CITES FOB MEETINGS

HEALTH CENTRE
Written Allegations Against 
Dr. R. L Miller Dropped by 

"War Memorial Board
The Saanich War Memorial Health 

Centre committee, at Royal Oak 
Municipal Hall on Monday night, 
summarily ordered dropped all fur
ther Investigation of written or ver
bal statements purporting to show 
that Dr. R. L. Miller, municipal and 
school health officer had publicly 
criticised the performance of minor 
operations at the Health Centre.

Preceding abandonment of further 
Investigations, the Health Centre 
committee received from Dr. Miller 
statements of hie views of ths mat
ter, and as the persons signing ths 
letters refused to attend ths session, 
the committee finally decided that 
no option remained but to abandon 
the inquiry.

Several delegate* urged that the 
committee should pass the Investi
gation over to ths reorganised board 
about to cents Into being, with a 
strong recommendation to continue 
the Inquiry Dr Miller welcomed 
further Investigation, asserting that 
such notion would reveal who were 
the parties seeking out complainants 
rind obtaining signatures to letters 
prepared for the committee.

Matters came to a climax when, 
sfter long wrangling between mem
bers of the committee. Dr Miller said 
"Vnderatand this clearly, if you do 
not -probe this matter to the bottom, 
you need not expect me to come out 
here again to be quitted. I hev* 
waited on you many times to settle 
this rpatter, and sll you do Is shoot 
Irrelevant questions at me aa to my 
attitude towards the Centre. 1 will 
stand tio more of this; If you want 
me to meet you, bring up the people 
over whom you have authority and 
ask them about these letters.

"You will find out quite a lot that 
will surprise you " The vote to drop 
the inquiry then carried without 
dissent. ______ •

VIEWS ON SECURITY 
PICT DIFFER NOW 

IN Dili COUNTRY
Some of British Newspapers 

Point to Dangers Said to 
Exist in Europe

Britain and France Agree on 
Reply to Be Sent to Ger

man Government
Paris. Aug. IS—Premier Palnlev# 

bas called the Cabinet to meet thle 
evening to receive from Foreign 
Minister Briand a report on thq re
sult of hla conversations with 
Foreign Secretary Chamberlain on 
the proposed security pact with Ger
many.

IxmdolV Abg. 18—Although there 
la general aajUfactlon over the an
nouncement of the reaching of a 
“common agreement" by the French 
and British Foreign Ministers with 
regard to the reply to be made to 
Germany's latest communication re
lating to a Western European ee 
curlty pact, this view 1s not shared 
everywhere. Those newspapers which 
show distrust of Fiance since the 
occupation of the Ruhr region write 
very cautiously, even suspiciously 
about "the common agreement."
differences exist

They emphasise the view that there 
are still a few fundamental differ
ences bet wen the British and French 
conceptions of the situation and say 
the British views has stiffened 
respecting Great Britain's right to 
judge on Ite merits every warranted 
case of aggression by Germany 
which would give France the right to 
Intervene under the proposed 
guerant.ee.

It la pointed out there ere email 
mattora in the barllground whlrh are 
alien! reminders of the need of cap
tion against undue optimism. 
CONFERENCE PLANNED

Those who shared In the satisfar 
tlon over the amicable conversations 
between the French Foreign Seerr- 
tr.rr, express gratification that the 
reply which Is to be sent to Germany 
within a few days contains what te 
described ae an Implicit Invitation 
to Germany to meet the Allies In 
conference. Germany's origins» se
curity pact offer Is recalled with 
hearty approval and the hope Is ex
pressed that she will be encouraged 
to contiens with entire confidence 
on the paths she entered In Febru
ary.

The lymdon Times Is one of the 
newspapers that expressed a sangu
ine view of Ihe iltuxtIOn. laying:

"Ae a result of this weak's most 
fruitful discussions, ths security pact 
la moving Iteyond the sphere of dis
cussion at large. It has, become the 
object of rapid and reasonable ac
tion. Before the end of thle month It 
may he that representatives of 
Ogeat Britain. France and Germany 
wlirUg diecusalng how to establish 
s real peace at last."

M. Brland returned to France this 
morning.
INFORMATION FOR CABINET

The conversations between the two 
Foreign Ministers and the French 
reply to Germany evolved from 
them will he communicated by Mr. 
Chamberlain to hla colleagues at this 
afternoon's Cabinet meeting.

It' Is understood' tit* Hetgtan. 
Italian and Japanese Governments 
will be advised within a day or eo 
of the contents of the note and that 
It wilt be dispatched to Germany Im
mediately thereafter, probably next

DR. C. W. GORDON 
IS MAKING VOYAGE

Prince Rupert. Aug. 13.--Rev. Dr. 
C. W. Gordon (Ralph Conner) of 
Winnipeg, arrived here yesterday 
noon from Prince George, where he 
bed attended a presbytery meeting. 
He left for Vancouver, where he will 
arrive Friday. . He te accompanied 
toy hie eon. King Gordon.

Canadian Teachers’ Federa-
linn Uniss ' Rnmn ' Ctyailtivfi furca fc/vWTl r iXCu

Meeting Place Plan
Toronto. Aug. 13.—A proposal to 

Institute triennial meetings at a per
manent place of meeting, such as 
Winnipeg, instead of the present an
nual gatherings was voted down to
day by the Canadian Teachers' Fed
eration, holding Its sixth annual con
vention here, after a considerable 
amount of discussion in which the 
question of sectionalism was pro
minent.

The motion was made by the 
Saskatchewan delegates, the spokes
men «tattng their Idea waa to save 
money and establish their position 
more permanently In the matter of 
security of tenure, pensions and ade
quate eateries. While denying there 
was any feeling among them of sec
tionalism or separation, the West
erners claimed they got more moral 
than practice! support.
PROTEST FROM QUEBEC

R. M. Campbell, president of ths 
Quebec Provincial Teachers’ Asso
ciation, protested against the pro
posal for a permanent meeting place 
such as Winnipeg, voicing hi* pro
vince’s opinion that It would be a 
step backward.

Dr. E. A. Hardy of Toronto alao 
•poke against the proposal, which 
was finally defeated by the united 
votes of the Eastern and Far West
ern delegates, after Herbert Yeo, In 
adding a protest, had ha id Prince 
Edward island would secede from 
the Federation If the motion carried.

A Joint committee of the East and 
West will consider the question of 
publishing a national magazine of 
the Federation Instead of the Pro
vincial magazines now published.

At yesterday's session of the Fed
eration the subject of Dominion re
gistration of teacher* was given 
much consideration. The report on 
the question, submitted by the execu
tive of the Manitoba Teachers' Fed
eration. approved a plan for Domin
ion registration of teachers aa being 
both feasible and advisable, the first 
three years of registration to be 
under the direction of the Canadian 
Teachers' Federation. After that 
time the registration, on a petition 
of fifty per cent, of the registered 
members. It was suggested, might 
He vested tn a emmett or other, body 
elected by the registered teachers. 
A certificate would bs Issued for 
seven years and renewed on applla- 
tlon without charge.

Following the discussion, the com
mittee bringing In motions recom
mended the report on the advisa
bility of having Dominion registra
tion be received and that each of 
the provincial organisation» be re
quested to Inquire into the question 
and report back to the ('anadian 
Federation at the meeting to be held 
next year. This report was approved 
by the Federation.

THROWN FROM HORSE

Welland. Ont., Aug. 13.—While 
leading a Relief of Derry parade at 
the head of several thousand Royal 
Black Knights of Ireland here yes
terday afternoon, James A. Wiley, a 
former mayor of 8t. Catharigea. was 
thrown from his horse to the pave
ment and seriously Injured.

WOMAN KILLED HER 
KUSBAW AND SELI

Two Children Wounded and 
Believed Dying is West 

Roxbury, Mass.
Boston, Aug. IS.—George H. Curtis, 

West Roxbury. was killed by hie wife, 
Mary, she killed herself, and two ot 
their three children are believed to 
be dying of buHet wounds In the 
head. A daughter, Dorothy, the only 
member of the finally who escaped 
injury, told police her mother had 
shot the others early to-day in a fit 
of depression and committed suicide.

George H. Curtis Jr., twenty years 
old, and Marjorie, seven, were shot 
While they slept, their sister said. 
Dorothy reported she had escaped 
because she slept on an upper floor, 
and spent some time in dressing 
after her mother had called her this 
morning.

Early to-day. Dorothy said, her 
mother called to her to come down
stairs. She went to dress, but be
fore she had finished she heard four 
shots. When she reached the lower 
floor she found both her parents deed 
Aid her brother and sister wounded.

It 1s believed Mrs. Curtis was ia-

LEAGUE OF EMPIRE 
PARTY WELCOMED 

OFFICIALLY TO-DAY
(Continued from page 1)

T. K. Loach, the president, having 
charge of the distribution. 
MEMBERS OF PARTY

Those comprising the party are as 
follows: Mrs. Ord Marshall, Lon
don; Mrs. Vanderplank. Eshowe. Zu- 
luland; Dr. and Mrs. Kraklne. Ooole, 
Yorks; the Misses Sime, London; 
Miss Elllngham. London ; Miss Rose, 
Glasgow, Scotland; Miss A getter, 
London; Mrs. Carrier, .Londofi; Mr. 
and Misa ('hivers, Portsmouth: Mri. 
Walker. Miss Syrett. Miss Bolton, 
Mies Hyde, Miss Jenkln, Mr. Orford. 
Mrs. Jones. Miss Stanton, all of 
Ixmdon; Miss Mumford. Kent; Mr. 
C. E. Brownrlgg and Mia* Brown- 
rlgg, Haselmere, Surrey; Miss Scud- 
dei. Maidstone; Miss Hampton, Liv
erpool; Mr. Egger, Woking: Mr. 
Halt, Radiait. Herts;, the Misses 
Rende», Bristol; Mr and Mrs. Wil
kinson, Shanklln, Isle of Wight. 
Miss ('raik. one of the outstanding 
women of the party, waa ..unfortun
ately taken HI In* Vancouver and waa 
unable to accompany them to Vic
toria James Morrison, representa
tive of the C.N.R., accompanied the 
rsrtv to the ettv.
VI8ITEO OBSERVATORY

With the formal greetings over, the 
parly repaired to the waiting motors, 
kindly loaned and driven by rltixens, 
for the drive around Saanich. The 
first halt was made at the Dominion 
Astrophysics! Observatory, where 
Messrs. Harper a ad Harry Flasket t 
received the visitors and showed 
them the wonders of the giant tele
scope and other Instruments. The 
shower of the morning had cleared 
the atr of smoke and enabled the visi
tor* to enjoy the beautiful panorama 
of sea and mountain to be obtained 
from this vantage point.

The next halt on the drive waa at

“Benvenuto,* Tod Inlet, where Mrs. 
Butchart graciously welcomed the 
party and accompanied them on a 
tour of the . gardens. The visitors 
were loath to tear themselves away 
from this beauty spot and would have 
lingered longer but tor the insistent 
call of luncheon, which was served at 
the Experimental Farm, lYofeaeor 
Stevenson received the visitors and 
took them on a tour of the farm. In 
which they showed kee aMtr$at, At 
luncheon the educationists were ttnr 
guests of the dttsens of Victoria.

The balance of the day’s programme 
includes the garden party at Govern
ment House thle afternoon and a re
ception at 3.30'p.m. at the Victoria 
College, when the Ladles’ Musical 
Club will present a musical pro
gramme.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 13—Thirty- 
six British school teachers who are 
touring Canada under the auspices of 
the l>e*gue of Empire arrived here 
from lYince Rupert yesterday. The 
party, which te being conducted by 
Mrs. E. M. Ord-Marshall of London, 
England, visited the Vancouver ex
hibition In the afternoon and left last 
night for Victoria.

mens™

REPORTED SAFE
U. S. Coastguard Vessel 

Floated From Aleutian 
Rocks

MIN OF SEVENTY 
Tl

Seattle. Agu. 18.—A message re
ceived here to-day from the steamer 
Oduna. which yesterday was on her 
way to aid the United States coast
guard cutter Bear ashore In Bering 
Strait said that the Bear waa afloat 
and the Oduna was proceeding to 
Seattle.

Seattle, Aug. 13.—The Oduna,
which has been In communication 
witht the Bear for at least thirty-six 
hours, and evidently by radio, wire 
leased Seattle yesterday that she 
would reach the Bear at 4 o'clock this 
morning. The Oduna left Nome, on 
Bering Sea. 300 to 800 miles steaming 
distance from the Bear, at noon 
Tuesday, but the message to-day 
showed the steamer was In the Ber
ing Sea. 863 miles north of Akutan. 
at < o’clock last night.

Akutan 1» an island the Aleu
tians, and the position of the Oduna 
at 4 last night waa seventy-five to 
100 miles from the Bear.

The cutter Algonquin of the coast
guard was due to reach the Bear this 
evening

Lumber Company’s Plant 
Near Mount Vernon, 

Wash., Set Afire
Seattle, Aug. 18.—William Angles, 

aged seventy, wis burned to death 
and property valued at $18,000 Was 
destroyed when • Are of Incendiary 
origin swept the Day Lumber Com
pany's plant five miles from Mount 
Vernon early to-day.

An investigation showed flrei of 
small sticks and lathee soaked With 
coal oil had been aet In four dif
ferent places and indicated all were 
lighted at the same time. The com
pany's store, post office and offices, 
all in the one building, were de
stroyed. A lodging house adjoining- 
in which Angle# waa asleep and 
trapped by the flames, waa de
stroyed.

Three other fires of lncentdiarw 
origin were started in the plant a few 
weeks ago but were extinguished toe- 
fore any great damage had been

rening.
-------

Forest Outbreaks in Arrow
Lakes Region Being Put 

Under Control

Four Men Fighting Fires Who
Were Reported Missing 

Have Been Found
Reveletoke, Aug. 13.—F. Maunders, 

park superintendent, states to-day 
that the four firelighters reported 
missing Tuesday have been located 
working at some distance from their 
original location.

Persistent efforts on the part of 
those engaged In fire fighting have 
resulted In the larger conflagrations 
of this district being retarded.

Settlers near Galena Bay. on Ar
row Lake, have ppt up a valiant 
fight against a big fir* to that dis
trict, with considerable success, 
while the big blaze at Arrowhead Is 
gradually coming under control.

Continuing coot weather ts assist
ing the checking of the fire*.

TWENTY-FTVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August IS, 1300 ,

The Victoria Nanaimo baseball teams met In one of the finest games 
of the season yesterday, when they defeated the up-Islanders for the 
island championship to the score 4-1.

Workmen this morning commenced laying the curbing on Broad 
Street from Fort Street end.

There was a large attendance at the Fifth Regiment bend concert 
In the city park yesterday afternoon.

The steamers Teea and the Princess Louise went North yesterday 
evening, with a full liât of passengers and cargo.

s

Folks
WHATEVER the first advertisement, advertis

ing is old as history. When folks know some
thing worth talking about, they naturally talk about 
it; and folks were folks ten thousand years ago. 
Verbal pictures became pictures on cave, totem pole, 
tent—then on paper.

Advertisers to-day are folks too. They want to 
give you easy knowledge about something worth 
knowing about They let you take in, with one 
sweep of the eye, the meaning of an advertisement. 
Product, style, size, price. What they tell through 
advertisements has made all the difference between 
you in youf comfortable home . . . and the cave- 
dweller in his stone.

Do you read their messages—always? They can 
lift you to greater progress.

There is one way to buy with 
assurance—let the advertise

ments he your guide

GSs
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Act Quickly If 
You Want Oné

Once you’ve be<n introduced toe Valet 
AutoStrop Razor you’ll never return to 
the old, non-stropping way of shaving. 
Think of it ! A super-keen blade every 
time you shave. That’s what the Valet 
AutoStrop Razor gives. Purchase yours 
now at the special sale price.

/Gold-Plated
XâletylutOjStropRazor

OBTAINABLE

“Mailing a Cheque Saves Time and Footsteps 99

(No Stamp Tax on Cheques for |l or leas.)

1RES WERE SERIOUS 
AT UKECOWM

All Workers in District Joined 
Firefighters

SpMial to The Times
Lake Cowlchen. Au». II —The lire 

situation seems to be the mein topic 
of Interest at the present time. Nearly 
nil residents have been celled out 
during the pest week to light the lire 
which until yesterday was raging 
ltercely eight miles down the road to
wards Duncan. The C.NJt. con
struction gang and McDonald and 
Murphy's fullers and bûchers sa well 
as the loading crews, were Im- 
I,reeled The Duncan end of It seems 
to be giving n\pre trouble.

Traffic on the road and the E. and 
N Railway, which had been dis
rupted lor several days, has now been 
resumed. The damage to green tim
ber, so far. has not been severe.

A Are which broke out at Mils It 
on the Canadian National Railway. 
Is stated to be under control. The 
Are at the head of the lake, which 
started on the Oenoa Logging Com
pany's limits, extended to the top of 
the hills The camp, which Is built 
on floats has been moved out of dan- 
ge; to the opposite end of the lake.

A special service which was to 
have been, held at the 
last Sunday did not take pljje* ow 
Inc to the impossibility of the offi
ciating clergyman wetting througn 
from Duncan. __________ _

BUSY SESSION OF

Last Day for Discount

18th

August Furniture Sale
Has brought us many satisfied buyers. Conte and see the bargains 

Jutefelt Mattresses 75 Wh,t* ('otlon F‘e*t
for Mattresses

NO HOTEL EXTENSIONS 
PLANNED BY CJt.R.

Montreal. Aug. 1L—A newspaper re
port from Vancouver indicating the 
Canadian National Railway, through Sir 
Henry Thornton, bad given Its consent 
to operate a hotel to be built in Van
couver by private Interest», was given 
a complete denial last night by the 
president of the National System.P His statement, made in Vancouver 
and telegraphed to general headquarters

of the Canadian National In Montreal, 
and Issued here. said, "the Canadian 
National system had no Intention what
ever of Interesting Itself In any hotel 
anywhere at the present Unie. I deny, 
most emphatically, that the Canadian 
National Railway is putting money into 
any hotel proposition, either directly or 
indirectly, at the present time In Van 
couver or elsewhere.”

MOOSE TO MEET

Montreal. Aug. 11.—The Supreme 
Council of the Loyal Order of Moose 
will meet In Montreal August 27.

BRITAIN TO CREATE
London. Aug. IS.—The London 

Morning Post declares Great Britain 
la contemplating raising a regular 
Arab army fn Mesopotamia In the 
shortest possible time. It Is pro 
posed, according the paper, to enroll 
20,000 men under experienced British 
officers and subject to the supreme 
commahd of King Felsal of the Irak 
Kingdom. It will be organised and 
actively commanded by Major-Gen 
oral A. C. Daly.

The Poet says that although no
body le actually hostile In Irak 
the ornent, there are potential men 
aces from the Turks and the Wahabi 
tribesmen under Ibn Baud.

The Mosul dispute Is yet unset 
tied." adds The Post, and compli 
cations may ultimately Intervene, 
making It. necessary that the Irak 
nbie to assist Great Britain in de 
fending the mandated territory.

A tittle higher in price, but- 

uM a wonderful difference 

just a fern cents make.

Vancouver Island News

Swimming Gala Will Be Held 
This Month

POPULAR DUNCAN
RESIDENT IS DEAD

G. F. Tautz Passes Away in 
Hospital

Special to The Times .
Duncan. Aug. IS—The death oc

curred suddenly after two days’ Ill
ness of George Franklin Tanta, of 
Maple Bay. In the King’s Daughters 
Hospital. Duncan. The news came 
aa a great shock, ae Mr. Tanti hsd 
always enjoyed exceptionally good 
health. Great sympathy la felt for 
hie widow end children, all of whom 
are at Maple Bay.

The late Mry Tanta came to this 
country seventeen years ago from 
London. England, immediately after 
his marriage to Mise Kathleen Sea
ward. also of Loadon. Mr. Forrest 
Everett Tanta, a brother, resides in

The funeral will take place on Fri
day at 2 p.m,. from the Masonic 
Lodge Room. Interment afterwards 
In Bt. Peter’s cemetery. Quamlchan.

Mr. and Mrs. Galeworthy, who I 
have been the guests of Col. and Mrs. 
Collard. Quamlchan Lake, for the 
past two months, have returned | 
home to England.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Share have left I 
on a trip to Edmonton. They plan I 
to visit Jasper Park and other points | 
en route.

H. T. Reed, manager of the Bank! 
of Montreal. Duncan branch, has Just 
returned from hie vacation.

O. L. Pearce, accountant, of Dun- 
can branch of the Bank of Montreal, j 
has left on hie annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sanford are In | 
their camp at Mill Bay.

Mise O. Mclnnee of Chemalnua. I 
was a visitor In Duncan last week for| 
the tennis tournament.

Mies Black, matron of the King’s! 
Daughters* Hospital, la away 
\ matlon.

Final Clearance Oj
Frocks, Including Many 

French Hand-made 
Garments Friday
At 14-95, $7.95, $10.95, $16.50

Formerly Priced Regular Up To $32.30

It is noteworthy that this is just the time when you 
greatly feel the need of an extra frock or two to 
complete the Summer in good style. Included are 
many begutiful Hand-made French Frocks which 
you will be delighted to see at such decided re

ductions.

Two Sommer Frocks for the Price of One.
Does That Reveal the Enormous Profits To 
Be Gained At This Final Clearance Event ?

mdney. Awr ** —-T**
monthly meeting of the_8i**S** 
of Trade was held on Twit 
ing in Wesley Hall There was not 
■uch a large attendance a. daual ow 
ln« to It belli# tiw kaUday aea^rv 
In the absence of the president, the 
vlee-pre.tdent, J. McNeil, was In th 
chair It waa decided to hold a swim 
min* gala on the last Monday In the 
month. August St. bnder the au 
pice, of the Board th* <”7°,ï'?n ch 
of all the cltlsen, of North Saanich 

nought to make thla event a big 
■ucceaa. R will be held at the Terry 
Wharf Beach. The committee ap- 

nlnted waa Merer*. J. J. White, H- 
McIntyre and V. Goddard. with the 
power to add other cRlsene to assist 
them in organising the eventa awlm- 
mlng race., diving, tub races log 
race*, climbing the pole, etc., will be 
amongst some of the features. Miss 
Audrey Griffin of Victoria I» to be 
invited to be present.
NEW MEMBERS . __

Three new members have been 
added to the membership roll. »t 
a. K. Halseth. Mr. J Greenwood and 
the Rev. M Leva. The Wharf Com
mittee reported that a lifebuoy had 
been secured from the Marine 
partaient through the courtesy of 
Colonel A. W. H. Wllby. the marine 
agent, the Sidney Trading Company 
donating the line for it. The Park 
and Beach Committee reported that 
the bathing house wan in good da.
mand dally. w _______

The breakwater Pier Committee 
reported on an Interview with the til- 
rector, of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce and the assurance of their 
co-operation. Correspondence re
ceived from Mr M.C. Iroimld^ mo
ratory of the Associated Boards Of 
Trade of Vancouver Island Indicating 
the progress being made with _ the 
presentations ef the resolutions 
named at the recent annual conven
tion The Board decided to make an 
expenditure during the next month 
In advertising North Saanich.
WOMEN'S GUILD

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Guild of Bt. Andrew ■ waa 
held at the home «of Mrs. T. Harri
son the Orchards on Wednesday 
afternoon. There waa a large at
tendance. The president. Mrs. J. J. 
White waa In the chair and opened 
the meeting. The secretary. Mrs. 
WWrd read the minutes which, were 
passed. Mrs Hughes, ths treasurer 
read the financial report which waa 
adopted. A few Items of business 
was discussed, after which a social 
hour waa enjoyed. Mrs. Harrison 
M»rved a delicious tea. assisted by her* daughter, Mr. Mitchell The 
meeting adjourned to meet nest 
month at the home of 'Mrs. J. J. 
White. ______

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
McKay are congratulating them on 
the birth of n son at the Saanich- 
ton Nursing Home.

Miss arm Corfleld hH gone to 
Vancouver to spend her holiday.

Mr. Stanley Ryley. who hs. been 
In Sidney for several months and has 
recently been living at Shore Acres, 
has left for England.

Mr. Henry Rankin has gone to 
Vancouver for a visit,

Mr. Walter O 
the Prairies. . _.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mettent of Ed
monton are staying at the Chalet 
Deep Bay.

Misa Olive Gilman has gone to Vic
toria and Is staying with her stater
at Foul Bay. __

The Misses Margaret and Patty 
SimMtrr of Third Street have gone 
for a trip up the West Coast on the 
steamship Mnqutwna. -- . r__

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Taylor have 
returned from a motor trip to Port-
'“The many friends of Mr. A War- 
render will be glad to know he 1, 
well again and is back in the bank
0fMv'Tnd*MrB Meld, who have been 
here for several weeks, have re
turned to their home In Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman of Sea-----
Street have gone to Vancouver for e
h°Mmy’Dlxon of Victoria Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White.

A reorganisation meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association eras 
held by the ladles of the district at 
the home of Colonel C. Peck. V.C. 
and Mrs. Peck. Mine Lottie Bow 
ran of Victoria gave a most Interest 

address on “Women's Work In

ANNUAL PIC2IIC OF

F agi Striped Silk Sports Frocks 
To Clear Friday at $7.95

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Ladysmith Workers Enjoy | 
Day at Shell Beach

Special In The Times
1-adysmllh. Aug. 11.—The annual I 

picnic of the employees of the Cans- 1 
dlan Collieries ( Dunsmulr) Limited 
was held at Shell Bench Saturday. [

Girin' men. fifteen years and under 
—H. Kemp, C. Cloke. M. Sanderson.

Boys' race, sixteen years end under 
—H. Harrison. C. Akenhesd, R. Me- 
Kendrick.

Ladles' race—H. Kemp, J. Wilson, 
B. Fraser.

Men’s race—J. Simpson. L. Cloke,
S. Matson. __

Balloon race, open—K Cheeworth. 
J. Currie and D. Mason.

Ladles' and Gents' mixed race—C. 
Cloke and L Cloke; J. Wtleoh and 

was neia at snm oesen cnhihwi/. i J. simpson, M. Banderaon and R- 
In spite of I ha heat a very enjoyable | Banderaon.
daay waa epent by all thoee present. I plunge for distance—M. Banderaon. 
All events were keenly contested | W. Sanderson, R. 
and many close decisions were made 
by the Judge*. Lieut.-Col. C. W. VII- 
llera, general manager of the com
pany. was present, and addressed the 
gathering, complimenting them on 
their day’s work. Mr. Thomas Gra
ham. general superintendent, was al
so present. The Ladysmith Exten
sion Colliery Band rendered selec
tions during the day. which were 
much enjoyed. In the evening s 
dance was held in the Agricultural 
Hall. Herll/iveaux’s Orchestra supply
ing the music. The first of the chil
dren’s events were notv recorded, the 
following being the prlxewtnnere.

Boys’ four-legged race, centre boy 
reversed—1, Alex Carroll. W. Midan 
and T. Gerglch; 2, J. Kttla». J. Mrus 
and T. Llptak.

Girls’ race, fourteen years and un
der—E. Lapsansky. A. Gerglch and L.
Joyce.

Boys’ race, fourteen years and un
der—T. Thomelc. T. Cloke and C.
Thlcke.

Potato race—C. Cloke, O. Midan 
and P. Kulat.

Girls’ skipping race. 1M yards—A.
Ha a pa. C. Cloke ai\d A. Cheeworth.

Boys’ human whwlbarrow race 
Jos Freeman. Bill Mason; N. Bprus- 
ton. R. Watson; E. Cloke. A McKsn-

Glrls’ shoe scramble—M. Beattie, A.
Cheeworth and P. Kulai-

Bovs' sack race—Joe Freeman, C.
Walker and E. Cloke.

Single ladles' race. 160 yards—Alice 
Has pa. Doris Humphries.

Race for employees Canadian Co 
Hwte» Mmtted-W. B Rafler. WU- 
IIxir Hmddow.

Girt*' blindfold rare—A ChMworih.
C. Hulme. E. Chraworth.

One hundred yard handicap 
r. N. Rafter. R. Dickson.
Married ladles' race.

Butane has gone to

rztng add

Mrs. J. Ore Mrs. Paulin
One standing Jump without weights 

-W. B. Rafter, R. Dickson.
Running hop. skip and Jump—W. B. 

Rafter. R. Dickson. _
High Jump—W. Richards. W. B.

Old man's race—Thomas Bryant, 
George Rom.
WATER 8PORTS

One-quarter mile, open—J. Simp
son. L. Wsrgo, A. Spruston.

Duck race—E. Cheeworth.
Speed host race—A. Sprits ton. 
Fancy and plain diving—R. Simp

son. J. Simpson, J. Klsac.
Ladies’ horse racing—C. Cloke. J. 

Wilson. L. Simpson.
Best dteylar of serf beard riding, 

ladle#—MM# 1C Saadereoa.
Beast display of surf board riding, 

gents—Stanley Smith; S. Sanderson.
Men's horse racing—M. Williamson. 

K. Retd. D. Mason.
Outboard motor race, 2 h.p., twfl 

mllee—L Paulin. A Brown, P 
Donaghy.

single scull race one mile—w. 
Sanderson. T. A. Qoayle. — _ 

Motor race. 10 h.p.. two miles—Tom 
Pride. C. Rosvall. W. Fraser.

Double scull race, one mile—8 
Sanderson and J. Slmpeon ; A. Sprue 
ton and T. Quayle.__________

LUXTON

Special ta The Times
Luxton and Happy Valley. Aug. It 

—The dance, which wae to have taken 
place on Friday night. August 14. 
under the auspices of the Luxton and 
Happy Valley Women's Institute, has 
been postponed until Thursday, the 
20th et the same time and place— 
Luxton Hall.”

TROOPS WILL LEAVE 
DRETONSATtlRDAY

* Halifax, Aug. 11.—Removal of the 
100 yards— I thousand or more soldiers from vart-

Maine

^HAW
)0LS

oue parts of Eastern Canada -----
have been stationed In Cape Breton 
since the middle of June Is scheduled 
to commence next Seturdny. eccord- 
Ing to Attorney-General Douglas. 
The troops were sent to the colliery 
district after the New Waterford 
riot of June 11. when one man was 
killed and numbers injured, which 

fATER «PORTS - t evert wae followed -kg .lenllng._and
Girls' rare, right years and under the burning of British Empire Steel 
J. Graham. L. Travis. C. Walters ! Corporation stores.
Boys' race, eight years and under The cost of transporting the troops 

-R. Watson. J Golobar, Joe Travis. and maintaining /U’"’
Girls' race, ten years end under—ltd August 1-was fSfs.eeb. araording 

A. Morrison. J Copeland. M. Clarke. | to figures furnished by the Depart-
Boys' rare, ten years and under— 

George Zltac. O. Copeland, J. An
drews. ... „

Men's relav race, four to team—R. 
Strang, J. Cloke. W. Newcombs, D. 
Mason. „

Ladles' race, four to team—C. Mor
rison. J Wilson. M. Sanderson. M. 
Rlmpson: C. Cloke. L Cloke, L. 
Simpson, F. Jones; M. Featlle, A. 
Dyer, M. Wilson and H. Kerr.

OW race, twelve yeara and uader 
—p. Fergueon, A. Warren. A. Morrl-
’"Roys' race, twelve'yeara and under 

.—D. Alton. T. Thomelc: T. Thomp
son. J. Wilson and W. William»; M. 
Sanderson and. J. Currie; R. Bander -
*°Mlxed lighted candle race—J. Wil
son and W. William,; M. Banderaon 
and J. Currie; R Banderaon and C. 
Matson.

Qtrla race, fourteen years and un
der—C. Cloke. L Simpson, C. Fraser.

Boys' race, fourteen years and un
der—R. Strang. W. Shelley. H. Har
rison

Girls’ home racing, ten year, and 
under—A. Cheeworth, M. Clarke. A. 
Spruston

'iff National B*f« 
■enerai

■P%t
■ lance, given to

the 'Attorney-Gonefai yesterday at 
hie request by Maior-Oeneral 
Thacker, officer In command of Dis
trict No. I.

The figure Is en eetlmste based 
on an average dally coat of 24,224, 
plus 180,000 for transportation to and 
from Cape Breton.
- Following former strikes when 
troops were requisitioned, the munl- 
rl pa titles were Wiled with the total 
amount of their wages and their up
keep. In this case, through the 
amendment In the act covering the 
requisition Of troops, the province 
Will be billed. What amount the 
prgvtoc# Win be a**wl 
revealed when the chargee are made 
by the Department of National De
fence. but it la stated on good au
thority that payment will be pro
tested by the Provincial Government 
of chargee which would have been 
involved had the forces been at their 
regular stations in Canada.

LOOOKB WAS nnowxKD

SUMMER HOURS
Individual

iy the hoist platform on Its rebound. 
Villeneuve le not expected to Uve.

R. W. HALL FACES
TRIAL IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Aug. It.—Walking Into the 
sheriff's office in Seattle. Reginald 
W. Hall, former Vancouver man. who 
wae reported to have made a sensa
tional escape frofn United State» 
guards by leaping Into the water of 
Victoria Harbor from a Seattle- 
bound liner a week ago last Sunday, 
gave him self up yesterday and will 
«and trial on a charge of grand lar
ceny.

Hall surrendered after spending 
several days with hla mother here. 
It was due to her that the young 
fugitive, who Is twenty-two, was 
Induced to give himself up to the su,- 
thorlties He Informed the sheriff’s 
deputies that he had not Jumped 
overboard from the steamship 
Dorothy Alexander as supposed at 
the time, but had secreted himself 
on the vessel, where he remained 
until «he reached Everett.

INDIAN CHIEF RESIGNS

Parry Sound, OnL, Aug. 11.—Chief 
Francis Pegamagabow of the Parry 
Sound Indian Reserve hss resigned. 
The chief served in the Great Wat 
and won seven decoration». He says 
he resigned not because he waa rich 
Of politic», but because he could not 
live on the 160 a year salary that 
went with the peeltiaa............. .. - . ..

llBHSlIUSBlISISBBUaiS

Visit
The
Exhibition

Aberdeen. Wash., Aug. It—Pinned 
i beneath hie wrecked car In le* than

prualon. ___ , I eix Inches of water. Sam Hansen.
RoyV horse racing, t»n jmara aM thlrty-alx, logger, wee drowned y ester- 

under—N Spruston. T. Thompson, I *,y morning slong ths Olympic Hlgh- 
a Copeland .*wng north of here.

The Furnace

Mackey & Gillespie
Limited y

1102 DougU» Bt. /hone 149

At tbe Vancouver Exhibition y ox 
will see a booth devetsd U 
Pacific Milk.

Visitors are Invited to come I# 
, this -booth, make.il. 1 heir, head

quarters while here. There le • 
recipe book of economical dish* 
which Is distributed free.

Pacific Milk
Head Office. Vancouver
Factories st I*adner and 

Abbotsford, B.C.

none

*
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' THE LIMIT OF ABSURDITY

Dr. tolmie;s speech
at the picnic of the Mc

Bride Const rv.tive Club yesterday 
was a typical specimen of the gos
pel of despair expounded by the 
funereal Mr. Meighen. It con
tained statements to glaringly ‘" con
flict with elementary facts, and im
plications so childish that it is hard 
to realize how anybody not bank
rupt of sound ideas could have ut 
tered them. They show clearly 
and sadly enough what has hap
pened to the Doctor since he be
came a rabid political partizan and 
an echo of the doleful outpourings 
of his jaundiced chieftain. For ex
ample, let us examine this para- 

, graph of his speech as reported by 
The Colonist this morning:

TTie Victoria Federal member 
explained why «tatlstlelan. were 
able to «how that Canadian export 
figure# were greater than the coun
try» Import» The people of 
Canada had no money with vrjilcn 
to buy goods in outside markets, 
and Investigation would show that 
the great bulk of Canada s export 
trade was In raw materials, which 
were being shipped out of the 
country for manufacture In the 
United States and other 
by foreign workmen and bv 
dtans who had been forced by home 
conditions to seek homes in other 
lands because they could not get 

. Jobs In Canada.
And Dr. Tohnie daims to belenf 

to the perty of “patriotism and pro
gress!" To assume that he actually 
believes o««n. of absurdities is 
to reflect upon his intelligence. 
There is nobody in Canadian pub
lic life whose mind functions at all 
who could make himself believe it. 

i The only other assumption therefore 
’is that Dr. Tolmie knows he is talk
ing nonsense, but thinks he can get 
it accepted by the public as an 
honest, accurate statement of the 
situation, to the end that the elec» 

l tors will vote as he wants them to 
vote in the forthcoming election.

Dr. Tolmie obviously has a poor 
opinion of the intelligence of the 
public. We question if there are a 
hundred Canadians who believe that 
"the people in Canada had no 
money with which to buy goods in 
the outside markets.” in view of the 

. fact that those same people are buy
ing more than S800.000.000 worth 
of goods in outside markets every 
year and selling to those markets 
goods in excess of $1,090,000,- 
000. Our export trade per capita 

’» so high that we are among the 
great trading countries of the 
world. Nor is that statement of Dr. 
Tolmie’s a bit more absurd than his 

. remark that the bulk of Can
ada's exports is in raw materials 
shipped out of the country for 
manufacture in the United States 
and other countries, to the loss of 
Canadian workmen.

Every schoolboy knows that 
Canada's largest item of export is 
farm produce. More than a third 
of all our shipment, .broad cons 
of grain products. Would Dr 
Tolmie stop this if he were in of
fice? Are we to infer that he now 
regarth the export of $357.000,000 
worth of grain as a calamity to 
Canada? Then why does his party 
ask Britain to adopt a preferential 
tariff so we can sell more?

We export paper valued at 
$100.000.000. We presume this 

- - Jsas.Doctor Tolmie’s benediction, al
though he must be annoyed some- 

; what over the fact that it does not 
St into his picture. We ship $153,- 
000.000 worth of metals, in vari
ous stages of manufacture. We 
ship $32.413.016 worth of vehi
cles. Our largest export of actual 
raw material is in wood and wood 
products, and even of this a large 
proportion is partly manufactured. 
Out of $110.000.000 worth of

‘wood not manufactured, planks and
fcoards account for $63,000,000. 
Our export of fully manufactured 
wood products amounts to $44,- 
000,000.

As a matter of fact, rawmaterials 
account for a relatively small pro
portion of Canada’s exports, and 

. Dr. Tolmie knows it. Would the 

. Doctor prohibit the export of all but 
: completely manufactured Canadian 
products? As a political economist 
pe obviously has his shortcomings, 
but he knows' that such a policy 
would bankrupt this country, or any 
other country which used it, in a 
very short time.
. We always have exported much

of our raw material, and we always 
will. It is one of. the elements of 
international trade. The United 
States, which seems to have become 

paragon of fiscal perfection in 
Tory eyes—-although it it now cut
ting wages in many industries—and 
which the "patriotic and progres
sive" Mr. Meighen is forever hold- 

.ne es a modal for Canada, ex- 
ports nearly $900,007,000 worth 
of raw cotton alone every year, much 
of it to Great Britain. We have 
yet to hear any American public 
man, no matter how uninformed or 
recklessly partizan he may be. de
clare that this export is ruinous 
to the nation and should be 
stopped. In one respect we think 
certain public men in Canada mi^it 
well emulate those of the neigh
boring republic, and that a in their 
refusal to belittle their own coun
try even to score a political point. 

+ + +
OUR VISITORS 

TT IS THE PLEASURE AND
A. privilege of the people of Vic
toria to extend a hearty welcome 
to-day to a party of educationists 
who have come from Great Britain 
on a Dominion-wide tour. As 
members of the League of Empire 
our visitors art making this tour of 
Canada with the primary object of 
familiarizing themselves with con
ditions in this country that they 
may. on their return to the Old 
Country, help to direct the mind 
of the younger generation towards 
a broader conception of the mean
ing of the Britannic Commonwealth 
and its influence in the world.

It is a happy circumstance for 
Victoria that Mrs. E. M. Ord 
Marshall, who has filled with dis
tinction the office of secretary of the 
League of Empire since its incep
tion twenty years ago. has been 
able to join the tourists in their pil
grimage. To a considerable extent 
the outstanding success of this or
ganization as an influential factor 
in strengthening the bon* of sym
pathy and understanding between 
the various parts of the Empire, has 
been due to her wide vision. She 
sees m the operation of the League 
of Engsire the most effective instru
ment for producing these results, 
through the medium of exchange 
visits between the educationists of 
the Dominions and the Mother 
Land, and the dissémination of their 
knowledge in the classrooms of their 
respective countries.

The University Women's Club 
and the Teachers’ Association of 
Victoria have prepared a pro
gramme of entertainment which will 
enable the visitors to see and do all 
they with to do in the most pleasant 
-,,1-, p(-,it,l» culminating with 
a reception this evening at the Vic
toria College, when a number of 
representative citizens will have an 
opportunity of making a closer ac
quaintance with ihtie very wel
come visitors.

IVELLI WELL!

huge weight of taxation and thé 
"Government .must be courageous 
and 'accept resignations' if needs 
be." It concludes b* declaring 
that the nation will never forgive 
Mr. Churchill "if. for expediency, 
he allows his professed policy to

Another Tory critic of the erot
ic. programme calls the whole busi
ness “sneer lunacy" aiyf asks “hôw 
can we be ‘secure’ if we go bank
rupt?" ft goes on to say that "as 
we write, the ruiilor is that Cabi
net opinion is veering away from 
Mr. Churchill and towards the Ad
mirals." This journal likewise 
asks: “Security against whom?" 
"Shall we get security—against 
phantoms—by building two-million- 
apiece cruisers?" It sums up with 
the warning that “it is our finances 
that need ‘security if we ignore 
them, we can not fight—whether or 
not cruisers turn out to be of use 
in the next war." -

So the merry battle went on until 
the vote passed. It was not a good 
time for Cabinet resignations. Much 
took place behind the scenes and 
prevented an open rupture—a minis
terial crisis.

At a gathering of
Conservatives in Esquintait 

yesterday Dr. Tolmie indulged in 
another of his gloomy analyses of 
the situation in Canada at the 
present time. He is reported as 
having said this:

“The eltuatlon ha* ranged 
beyond a political question or a 
party question: It hi a case of the 
survival of Canada.™
At the same gathering Mr. 

Pooley thoroughly endorsed all Dr. 
Tolmie had said and wound up 
with this:

■B li up to at! members ef the 
party to be for the party, first, 
laet and ntl the time."
And then Dr. Tolmie said it 

was the duty of Canadians who 
had the interests of their country at 
heart to overthrow, provincially and 
federally, the Liberal administra
tions. Mr. Pooley was at least 
candid.

THEY SCRAPPED ALL 
RIGHT

ONE OF OUR "BIG- 
natry - for - Britain" con

temporaries is endeavoring to per
suade itself that there was no "tiff" 
between Mr. Churchill and the Ad
miralty over the recently approved 
cruiser program*». It very much 
doubted whether any crisis had 
really developed and now feels cer
tain that its doubt was justified be
cause Lord Birkenhead has denied 
that there were any bitter contro
versies.

Our suggestion is that if relations 
between the two departments were 
not rather more than strained, jour
nals which our contemporary so 
often quotes without question have 
been furnishing their readers with a 
lot .of twaddle. One Tory news
paper just to hand says the cruiser 
question begins and ends with the 
question of whether the country can 
afford it or not. and says “the an
swer to that question is unquestion
ably in the negative." It also points 
out that British trade is gasping, 
heeding to breaking post undsz it*

WORDS OF WISE MEN |
Liberty !■ tranquil because she 

Is Invincible, and Invincible because 
eh# Is Contagious. Whoever attack*, 
gains her. The army sent against 
her rebounds upon the deeppt. That 
is why she Is left in peace.

—Victor Hugo.

The mad consequence of defec
tion in principle is corruption in 
practice. -Dickens.

4- + +
A man'* ideal, like his horlxon. Is 

constantly receding from him *■ he 
advances toWard it. —Shedd.

+ + +
Be assured those will be thy 

worst rnemlre, not to whom thou 
bast don. evil, but who have done 
evil to the. And those wit) be thy 
best friends, not to whom thou huit 
done good, but who have done good 
to thee. —La va ter.

DANCEROUS 
B.C. FIRES
Showers Ease Grave Forest 

Situation, Halting Flames’ 
Devastating March

Rangers Hope for More Wet 
Weather and Rain; Island 

Fires Die Down
For the first time in weeks the 

fire demon which has held large 
portion* of British Columbia in 
its grip was halted last night 
when light rains fell all along 
the coast of the Province and 
spread to some parts of the in
terior. To-day the fire situation 
is easier than it has been for 
weeks and is improving hourly.
A few more days of damp weather 
or a continuation of laet night’s 
showers would bring the Are menace 
fairly well under control, it la eald.

The rain was not sufficient to ex
tinguish any of the larger Ares, but It 
prevented their spread, forestry offi
cials here reported. The dampness 
of the woods aa a result of the 
showers also cuts down the chances 
of new outbreaks to a minimum. 
Under present conditions Are fight
ers can make good progress In their 
efforts to surround existing outbreaks 
and prevent spreading.

To-day’s weather reporta Indicated 
further showers on the Mainland. 
Here dull weather without showers 
is forecast. In the interior the w«g 
ther la cloudy and cool, and it la be 
lleved that rain will fall there, too. 
In the course of the next "twenty-four

Fires all over Vancouver Island 
were reported to-day as quieting 
down after their recent flare-up. 
Conditions at Courtenay and Lady
smith, where Area threatened to burn 
,up much valuable property, are easier 
and. unices hot weather returns, will 
no longer menace up-Ialand towns.

WHO'S WHO »
HISTORY TO-DAY

THURSDAY, AUGUST t*
jeremVTVylor

Celebrated English bishop and 
theological writer, died on Aug. 
11, 1WT. The won of a bàrber. 
he was educated at Cambridge 
and Oxford, and became a rector 
In the Anglican Church. During 
the English <*tvtl War he was 
chaplain to Charles I. Later he 
was made Bishop of Down and 
Connor and a member of the Irish 
privy council. His chief works in
clude Liberty of Prophesying." 
"Holy Living,” and Holy Dying."

FELIX ADLER
German-American lecturer and 
writer, the founder of the New 
York Society for Ethical Culture, 
was born at Alsel, Germany, on 
Aug. IS. 1*51. Coming to the 
United States aa a child, he Was 
graduated at Colwmbla University, 
where he later became professor 
of political and social ethics. He 
has written “Life and Dee tiny '* 
"Marriage and Divorce," and "An 
Ethical Philosophy of Life.”

EMMA EAME8
(Mme. de Oogorxa ) American 
operatic prima dona, was born on 
Aug. 13, 1**7. Her debut in opera 
was made at the age of twenty- 
two In Paris. Her first husband 
was the artist Julian Story, who 
died five years ago.

IRA D. SANKEY
American evangelist, singer, and 
composer of popular religious 
music, died on Aug. 11. 1688. He 
was associated for many years 
with Dwight L. Moody, with whom 
he held revival meetings In the 
United States and Great Britain.

Th* WEATHER

Victoria. Aug. 1*—5 a m,—The harnnv 
eter has fallen over the Interior end 
rain Is now failing on th# Lower Main 
lend and may extend eastward t< 
Kootenay Bain has been general oi 
Vancouver Island and In Eastern 
Manitoba. figpoila

Victoria—Barometer 38.67; tempera
ture maximum yesterday, *3: minimum, 
61; wind. 1* miles 8.W.; weather,
Cl Vancouver—Barometer. 28.36: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, *6; mini 
mum. 56; wind, « mile» 8 E.; rain. *4 
weather, raia^ . „..v_

Kamloops- Barometer. tgm-
D«rstur, msxlmum yesterday, 82: mini
mum. M; wind. « miles 8 E.\ weslher.
C'n«rkirvMe—Barometer. 22 7*. t<

C* Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 06; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. *4; mini
mum. 41; wind, eglm; weather, clear 

Est even—Barometer. 30.02; tempera
ture maximum yesterday, 60; minimum. 
41; 'wind, 4 miles N W.; rain, .01; 
weather, clear ^

Tatoosb—Barometer. *0; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. Si; minimum. 62; 
wind. 4 miles W.; rain, .02; weather,
C Portland, Ore —Barometer. 30; tenv 
Denature, maximum yesterday, 68 

■ • — *2; wind, calm; weather.

maximum ye*--.—.. - - - -----
wind. « mil» 8.; weslher. cloudy.

Sen Francisco — Barometer, 10 01; 
tempOTlure. msllmnm yesterday. 70; 
minimum. 60; wind, 4 miles 8.W. 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 0.10; tempera

Victoria .... 
Vancouver . 
Penticton ... 
Grand Forks

Temperature
Max.

. 62
, *6

Min.
81
66

......................... . 38
. 11

Kaslo ............
Calgary .... 
Edmonton .. 
Qu’Appelle
Regina .....

. 77 

. 86 

. 78 
- 72 
. 74 
. 73 
. 78

48
46
40
40

Montreal ... ............. . . 76
. 68

Halifax .... . 71

V-
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1ILE LOCKED IN 

ARCTIC ICE ROES
Exact Personnel on Board 

Maud Not Certain

person, are believed to be on board 
the Maud. Amundsen’s ship which 
has now freed her eel from her long 
drifting la Arctic ice, and le south
bound towards civilisation again.

The Maud la In command of Capt. 
Oscar Wtsting. The party also In
cluded Dr. H. W. Sverdrup, and 
Lieut. Oskar Omdahl and Sergeant 
O. Dahl. Norwegian aviators. The 
exact number of people now on board 
the vessel Is not known, as the Maud 
had several opportunities to change 
crews gfter she left Seattle. About 
fifteen passons were on board when 
she left here.

Omdahl left the Maud with 
Amundsen and spent the Winter with 
him at WalnWrlght, from where they 
attempted an unsuccessful flight 
over the North Pole. Omdghl was 
taken as a mechanic on the Amund
sen-KnsWortff expedition this Sum
mer.

KIRK’S

1212 Broad SL Phone 139

wm
Goes Farther Thor» Ordinary Tei 

Use Lees.
•old by Grocers Throughout Canada.

SEA CADETS PLEASED
Delighted with their Invitation 

to view the H.M.8. Capetown at 
Esquimau yesterday afternoon 
twenty boys of the Sea Cadet 
Band of the Navy League of Can
ada. Victoria branch, spent an 
enjoyable time on board the light 
cruiser as gueete of the men. 
Arthur Hodgkins, bandmaster, 
headed the party. The boys gave 
a concert on board before leav-

SETS LATEST

Air Views On
Halibut Duty

Japan and Canada Both Pointed 
To Aa Seeking Seduction

Seattle. Au, 11 Chairman Mar- 
vin and Vice-chairman Dennis of the 
United States Tariff Vommlsslon, 
who have concluded a hearing on 
proposal* to reduce the American 
duty of two cents a pound on fresh 
and froxen halibut, are remaining In 
Seattle until Saturday, to confer 
with men In the salmon industry. A 
hearing on demands for lower cus
toms levies of fresh and froxen sal
mon l* under consideration.

John Cobb, director of the College 
of Fisheries of the University lot 
Washington, testified before the com
mission that efforts by Japanese to 
wrest supremacy in the halibut In
dustry from the United States re
quired a duty of four cents a pound 
instead of the present levy of two 
cents.

William Calvert, Seattle, president 
of a curing and packing concern, 
was also against a reduction.

"Five Japanese Investigators have 
Visited me in the last year, seeking 
Information about the halibut indus
try,’’ said Cobb. 'Three of them were 
government agent? The plan Is to 
catch and freese their fish in big cold 
storage steamships on extensive 
halibut banks off Siberia and bring 
the catch to America in these ships. 
The fleh are on the Siberia banke In 
huge numbers. The only problem of 
the Japanese Is how to prepare them 
for the American market. They told 
me they did not not regard the two 
cents duty as an obstacle."

The commissioners received a 
resolution of the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce laying the move for a re
duction to Canadian interjeta, point
ing to the Canadian duty of lc a 
pound, and urging retention of^two

IIS WINNERS IN 
NEWMÏENNIS

Play in Singles Advances to 
Quarter Final

Southampton. N.Y., Aug. 13.—Play 
in the slngleee In the annual Invita
tion tennis tournament here to-day 
advanced to the quarter final round 
an<| the doubles to the third round. 
One upset occurred In the doublée In 
the defeat of the Voehell-Chapin 
team by the veteran Sam Hardy add 
hie partner. Henry Guild, the Long- 
wood southpaw. The latter team
won f l, 8-4 ........ '

Only one singles match was neces
sary to-day to bring the play up to 
the schedule. In this match Dr. 
George King of New York won his 
way into a bracket with Howard O. 
Kinsey of San Francisco, defending 
champion, by defeating Hugh K»ll* 
her of New York. *-2. 8-1.

The Kinsey brothers. national 
doubles champions, stood in the esc 
ond round by reason of a' bye fn the 
draw and played but one match to
day. defeating the McGlynn Brothers 
of Tale. f-1. *-I. The most impres
sive team of the day was the South
western chemplonehip rpmblnatloa 
of Louis Thalhetmer and Lewis 
White of Texas, who went through 
two matches-to reach the third round 
with plenty of reserve throughout 

J J. Lewd and J. H. VanAlMl, 
one of the beet of the British com
binations. loomed *« e possible for
eign threat »« they went th much two 
matches despite the fact that Jack 
darrttaon end Mille Bebee e»v« 
them a hard fight la their second
match. . _ __ w

Brian L C. Norton and George M 
Lott Jr., playing together for the 
ft rat time, formed a plrturwque com
bination and had no trouble advanc
es * ________________

There are many steps between 
the brow and foot of the hill, some 
of which command a charming 
prospect and all a new horlxon 

—Hamilton.

rl84$itle—Barometer. SO; temperaturej JlnuToiTthlg aids of the line to "keep 
SKlmum yesterday. 81; minimum, 6*1 *”,r|cîa halibut veaael, under the

American flag."
Protest against a reduction wai re

ceived from the Tongue Trad|ng 
Company, an A leaks fishing concern.

OeTB TECHNICAL K.O.

Wilmington, Cal.. Aug. II.—-Kid 
Mexico, vetenrh middleweight, won n 
technical knockout over Jack Moore, 
of Long Bench, In a scheduled eight- 
round bout here last night. Moors's 
seconds threw In the towel In the 
fourth.________ ,-y

Be good, brave, true, honest man. 
If you know a thing la right, do it 
If you have a solemn conviction, 
•dare to utter It In the fear of God. 
regardless ef the wrath of man.

Mediterranean
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relaxing of the rule aa to 
the ordinary prison, as 
•hheoelated" talking la aljt

Different Now From Other 
Prisons; Ban on Talking 

1$ Lifted

“Honor Parties” Found to Do 
Better Work; Whole Tone 

of Place Bettered

London. Aug. 1|.—A new expert- 
ment In the way ef treating prisoners 
has been Instituted In Wormwood 
Hero be Prison, London, the whole 
Hrttlah prison system having been 
revolutionised thereby, and reform 
nae token the place of punishment 
in a manner that la regarded as likely 
to Justify the experiment. The new 
system le thus described by a writer 
In The London Dally Newer

All the old hands, the habitual 
criminals who drift In and out of 
trouble almost ae a matter of course, 
were sent away from Wormwood 
Berube to other prisons. The men
tally Abnormal cases were also sent 
elsewhere. A clean sweep was made. 
In fact, of almost the whole popula
tion of the prison.

Now Wormwood Scrubs Is given 
up entirely to flret offenders. It Is 
thought to be the only place of Its 
kind In the country. Here may be 
found men of all ages and classes— 
the middle-aged fraudulent solicitor, 
tha young mechanic, the ex-officer 
with a distinguished army record, 
the East End coster, and so on.

The only thing that they all have 
in common la that they are there be
cause they have been found guilty 
of only one offence. No one else Is 
allowed Inside. Recently an old hand 
who Insisted that he had not been 
convicted before, was sent there, but 
he was speedily recognised and des
patched elsewhere.

It la now;, a distinction—a coveted 
distinction—to be sent to Wormwood

There Is no question of imprison
ment being looked oh aa punishment. 
The exclusive aim of the new system 
Is to reform rather than punish. 
When I walked around the prison I 
was struck at once by Us difference 
frrtm other prisons.

There was a marked absence of 
the usual atmosphere of unnatural 
alienee, aggressive discipline and 
ceaaeleas supervision. Naturally, 
ton, one was Impressed by the ab
sence of the usual "prison fkce." 
There were no obviously criminal 
tvpes such as t one sees. say. at 
Wanda worth In eplte of the prison 
clothing It was easy to see. aa one 
walked through the vnTtmia work
shops. that here were men who should 
plav a very useful nart outside.

It seemed, Indeed, more like an 
army barracks during the war than

Something of the spirit of the new 
treatment may be gathered from the 

to talking, I*

____ allowed. Meals
a#e taken in silence, and are necee-

sa-saisfw
Wormwood Scrubs. No forbidding 
warier now sits at the head of every 
table to see that the time. say. for 
dinner, in devoted entirely to., the 
business of eating. .

Instead there le a "table leader, 
one of the prisoners, who Is respon
sible for the saperai good conduct of 
the others, but has no restrictIve 
iules to enforce. The men talk as 
much as they Uke, and there are fre
quently very animated discussions

The meal itself, too, le quite on a 
different basis. The old system of 
giving each man only the regulation 
allowance has gone by the board. 
lMsoners now have as much to eat 
ae they want. No limit la Imposed, 
but In practice it le found that no 
more food Is consumed than under 
the old mechanical system.

I noticed a group of men crossing 
the courtyard quite on their own. 
No warder was In eight. In no other 
prison could one see this, I under
stand. Aa a rule no prisoner la al
lowed In the open except under su
pervision. These men I saw looked 
exactly like an army fatigue party 
going—without undue haste—to a 
job.

It appeared that they were an 
"honor party”—men who had been 
put on their honor not to take ad
vantage of the privilege of being 
free from the attentions of a warder. 
They had bee* given a Job to do, 
nnd they were doing It aa they 
thought beet.

Other prisoners wearing a red band 
on their arma, were going about quite 
alone. They were the 'red band” 
men. Moat of them are skilled me
chanics. One will have the Job of 
looking after the electric fittings 
Another will attend to the gas—and 
so on. They go about their work en 
tlrely free from supervision.

Rising at 6 15 a.m. the men are 
spared the tedious walk in single 
file, six yards apart, which is the 
customary pre-break fast exercise. 
Instead they have comparatively en
tertaining "physical Jerks."

There follows an eight-hour day 
of hard but Interesting and useful 
work, and in the evening comes a 
variety of educational classes, to 
which the men go or do not go. ae 
they like. (They all go). The classes 
are carried on by vial tore. FYom 
time to tlem there is a concert or 
theatre party.

It la too early yet to Judge whe
ther the expertmen* will nudrr^T TT' 
la hoped that the new treatment will 
ensure that the prisoners will com
mit no further offence after th«*»r 
discharge. Special efforts will he 
made by the Prisoners’ Aid Boclety 
to see that they all have a good 
chance of making a fresh start. If 
they lapse again they will not have 
the pleasure of returning to Worm
wood Scrubs.

As far as the management of the 
prison Is concerned the new system 
Is considered a great success. It Is 
found that "honor parties" do better 
work than those under supervision.

_ and that the whole tone of the place 
way. bs* been raised . ,

It la hoped that eventually it will 
be possible to arrange for the prison - 
ere to play such games as cricket 
jnd football. _______

Ftenck-British
Debt Discussion

London. Aug. 13.—The London 
Daily Express to-day displayed on 
Its front page;

"The latest discussion with France 
regarding her debt to Gréât Britain 
has been progressing in a most fav. 
ova Me way and It is l>elieved there 
will1 be an early settlement ’’

It Is not thought these discussions 
occurred during the visit this weak 
to London of M. Briand, the French 
Foreign Minister.

M. Briand met the Chancellor of 
the British Exchequer. Wlnsten 
Churchll. at luncheon at the French 
Embassy yesterday.

••We did not discuss debt; we 
talked mostly about carnations." said 
M. Briand afterward.

yOU quickly re- 
move those 

“ground in" parti
cles of dirt from 
linoleum with Sally 
Ann.

weersew «usa***** vie tree
CALBABV. CAM*#*

C L E AN 5 E R

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
Win Wear, I • m «e e gje. W..n«.«»r, 1 NWAr. 8 8*

MEATS, PROVISIONS, DELICATESSEN
QUALITY — CLEANLINESS — LOW PRICES 

FRIDAY VALUES — CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb. ... 42# 
No. I Albert* Butter, per lb. 43# 3 lbs.

for ......................................... ..........
Silverleaf Pure Lard, per lb............ ... 23#
Freeh Rendered Dripping, per lb. ... 15#

BOOB — BOOS — BOOS
First, per doz. ..................
Extras, per doz............ .......................

Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb.......... .. 20r
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb. ... 19#
Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb.................30#
Sweet Pickle Cottage Rolls, per lb. ... 29# 
Mild Cure Streaky Bacon, 1 to 3 lbs., per
,1b............... ................................. ..........— 43F
Boneless Peamealed Back Bacon, 1 to 3 lbs. 

per lb............................................. . . 37#

Sliced Swift's Premium Boneless Ham, per
lb................................................................... 45#

Sliced Ayrshire Ham, per lb............... 45#
Sliced Ayrshire Shoulder, per lb............38#
Sliced Vnsmoked Bacon, per lb..............40<*

DELICATESSEN
Roast Chicken, each............................$1-20
Jellied Corned Beef, per lb...................... 32#
Jellied Veal, per lb. .............. 35#
Jellied Lambs Tongue, per lb.................. 55#
Spencer's Potato Salad, per lb.................. 15#»

Quality Meats at Bargain Prices
Young Local Mutton

Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. . 
Legs, half or whole, per lb. ......
Rib Chops, per lb.................................
Loin Chops, per lb. .............

Fancy Steer Beef
Blade Bone Roaete, per lb...............
Croea Bib Roasts, per lb. .......
Rump Roasts, per lb. 20# and .. 
Roasts off the round, per lb. 18# 
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. 22# and

9# 
12# 
18# 

and 16# 
15#

Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.
Mince Steak, per lb...............................
Oxford Sanaagv, per lb.......................
Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 2 lbs., for .
Round Steak, per lb. 17# and.........

Choice Local Killed Veal
Shoulder Roasts, per lb.......................
Leg Roasts, shank off, 5 to 6 lbs., per
Rump Roasts, per lb................... •’•••
Veal Steaks, per lb.............. .......... .
Thick Breast to roast, per lb..............

.. 16# 
lb. 22#
V. 22# 

...12#

Regular Counter Delivered
Orders taken until 2 p.m for afternoon delivery.

Fanev Milk Fed Veal, filet roasts, per lb.
at ..........    32*

Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb........................... 25#
Rump Roasts, per lb......................................23#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb........................23#
Fancy Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb.............. 30#
Fancy Milk Fed Roasting Chicken, per lb. 
- at ............. •••42#

Finest Quality Spring Lamb at Low Prie*
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. ... 26# 
Legs, half or whole, per lb.................. 38#

Fency Milk Fed Veal, small roasts, peril).
at ........... ................................................................. .. 22#

Rolled Prime Ribs Beef, per lb. ..... . «5#

Groceteria Specials
Sunlight Soap, per carton .... 
Eagle Brand Milk, per tin ... 
Shredded Wheat, per pkt. ... 
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin

Bee Kist Honey, per glass......................30#
Libby’s Corned Beef, per tin ...... 49%#
Libby’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, per jar, 26# 

11V4# Sherriff’s Orange Marmalade, 4«. per tin 
...9# at............... ............................................ .. • 35#

• 19# 
18%#
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Citizens Patronise Ywvr Pair» Am», V to i

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tore Wevrat t a.m. to •• au*. WXnnliy, t ».*. Saturday, • pu». Citizen* Patronise Your Fair, Avfl. 17 to i

A Sale of Women’s Outsize Dresses Friday for $14.90
Excellent Values in Our August Sale of 'Home Furnishings To-morrow

Special Purchase of 40 Only
Imported Dresses

For Larger Women
Sizes 401/2 to 501/j

Silk Crepe and Satin Dresses for the matron and 
larger type figure. They are designed on simple, 
straight lines with trimmings of silk, laee, braid and 
pleating of self materials. The shades include 
nigger, navv and black. The sleeves seven- 
eighth length, the neck finished with binding of self 
material. The waist line lieltlcss but caught on each 
hip with a tie of self material. Imported dresses; 
sizes 40Vs to 50' L\ On sale for, each......................

Childrens Cardigans .
Three Extra Good Lines On Sale Friday

Cardiw»n* of brushed wool in shades,of grey, rose, made 
in smart styles with patch pockets and fastened with five 
pearl buttons on front ; sizes for 10 and 12 years. Special,
each . .................... ........................... • 82.50
Children’s Fancy Knit Cardigans in plain wool, pretty 
shades of fawn and Saxe blue with patch pockets ; sizes
for 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Good value at............... <2.50
Fawn Brushed Wool Cardigans in sizes for 10, 12 and 14 
years, well made double knit sweaters with two patch 
pockets and five button fastening. Splendid value <3.75

—Children's Wear, First Floor

On Sale, Each

—Msntles, Second Floor

Womens " 
• Hosiery on 
Sale Saturday

Pure Silk Hose, with mercerised 
welt, strongly reinforced feet 
and In colors b!ack, camel, beige, 
white. brown. Airedale, log 
cabin, pearl grey and Oriental 
pearl. Regular $100. On Bale 
for, a pair ...............................$1.2®

Women's Ribbed Lisle Sports 
Hose, ribbed to toe; shown in 
hlsck. brown, nude, topas, nutan 
and white; sises Sty to 10. A 
pair .............................   9®$

Bilk-Plated Hose, non-ladder, 
with wide elistic tops, In sises 
Sty to 10. Shades of black, cor
dovan. suede, pearl grey, sun
burn, grain and white. Special, a 
pair .................;. 98$

Fancy Silk Hose, hemmed tops 
and strongly reinforced feet; 
shown In black, brown, new grey 
and white. Regular $1.26. On
sale for. a pair......................  88$
Fibre Bilk Hose, with all the ap
pearance of real silk; wear well; 
have seam up back of leg and 
lisle tops; sises 1% to 10. Special
a pair ......................................... 98$

—Hosiery. Mein Floor

Table Linens
Exceptions! Value* For August Sale

A beautiful Linen Damask, all excellent 
designs and great values.

60-inch Pure White Table Damask, *11 
linen, in pansy design. Regular, a yard 
82.25. On sale, a yard....................<1.25

Half Bleached Pure Linen Damask in “Dice” pattern ; 60
inches wide. On sale, a yard .. :............. .<1.50
Half Bleached Union Linen Damask, very durable and 
well woven ; 63 inches wide, A yard ....;. — — <1.25
54 inches wide. On sale, a yard.......................... • <1.00
Scarves and Squares. Exceptional values. Runners in ecru 
with laee edge. Size 18 to 45 inches. Regular price is
81.50. On sale for .............................................................. 984
Ecru Squares, with laee edge and insertion. Regular 81.50
for........................................................ .................................

—I,lnen<, Main Floor

Table Cloths and Napkins
Big Valuea

72x72 inches. August Sale Price, each...................<5.05
72x90 inches. August Sale Price, each ...................<7.85
72x108 inches. August Sale Price, each....................<0.05
Napkins, 22x22 inches. On sale for, a dozen -----<7.05
All Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins.
72x72 inches. On sale for, each ................................<7.50
72x90 inches. On sale for, each ................................<8.05
72x108 inches. On sale for, each ............................ <12.50
22x22-inch Napkins. A dozen .................................<10.50
All Pure Linen Damask Cloths and Napkins in pansy, 
poppy and tulip designs. A good wearing quality at a 
very low price. __
70x70 inches. August Sale ..........................................<4.0®
70x88 inches. August Sale............... ....................... - • <8.50
70x108 inches August Gate . .. . .. .vi <8.50-
22x22-inch Napkins. A dozen ......................................<7.50

__________ __* ___ . m........ —Linens, Main Floor

Small Dinner Sets for the 
Kitchen or Camp

Good Quality Semi-porcelain English Dinnerware, in 
plain white, octagon shape. Eighteen-piece sets, six cups
and saucers and six lunch plates for...................... .<1.48
Twenty-seven pieces, consisting of 6 extra large cupa and 
saucers, 6 large plates, 6 fruit dishes, 1 slop bowl, 1 cov
ered butter dish and 1 milk jug. Set complete for <2.75

—China ware. Lower Main Floor

Seamless Tapestry Rugs
On Buie For. $726 and |8.96 .

Tapestry Rugs, extra special values ; no seams and a 
choice of several attractive designs. Size 5x8. On sale
for ......................................... ....................................... ....<7.25
Size 6x9, on sale for ......... 1.05

—Carpets, Second Floor A

All Wool and Silk and Wool Pullovers with 
plain knit back and sleeves and fancy 
striped and brushed wool front, two set-in 
pockets, collar and tie, others are plain knit 
with silk and wool trimming. Priced at, 
each ........................................................... <2.50

Large Selection of 
Pullovers

Tor Women and Misses
Pullovers in plain si vies with either long or short sleeves, collar and 
tie. Shown in matiy different shades and weaves, plain colors and
contrasting trimmings. Priced at, each.<1.50
Silk and Wool Pullovers with short sleeves and turnback collar, 
trimmed with fancy stripes at bottom. Brushed wool pullovers in 
pretty contrasting colored allover patterns, with long or short
sleeves. Priced at, each ............. ...........<3.50

Pullovers in fancy allover patterns, medium 
weight with long sleeves, two set-in pockets 
and V’ neck. Shown in good selection of well 
blended shades, very smart for sports wear. 
Priced at, each..........................................<3.50

—Sweaters, First Floor

Silk Jersey 
Overblouses 

$2.50
Exceptional values in Silk 
Jersey Overblonses. plain, 
ribbed or fancy weaves, fin
ished with band at bottom or ( 
straight effects, with long, 
short or three-quarter 
sleeves, V neck, Peter Pan 
collars. Shown in shades of 
black, scarlet and Spanish 
gold ; sizes 36 to 46. On sale 
for, etch ..................... <2.50

— piouses, First Floor

Cretonnes
Three Big August Bale Values 

Offered Friday
Cretonne, 30 and 36 inches wide, 
very smart designs and a service
able quality. Regular 59c, on sale 
for, a yard................................ 454
Cretonne. 30 and 36 inches wide, fine designs, in a splen
did range, excellent for loose covers or draperies. Regular 
89c, on sale for, a yard........................................................654

Cretonne, 3p and 36 inches wide, exclusive designs. Rem
ise 81-75, on sale for. a yard.............................................08f

.... —-,  —Draperies, Second Floor
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Dining-room 
Furniture

August Bale Bargains For Friday

Seven-piece Dining-room Suite, including ob
long table and six leather slip seat chairs. All 
quartered oak, in fumed finish. On sale 
for............................    <78.50

Walnut Finish Dinliig TàMe, with 6 fT'ettmion ; tzfble has air lege - Regular on
sale for.........................  <17.50
Two-tone Old English Oak Dining-room Suite of wine, pieces : large buffet, china cabinet, 
oblong extension table and six leather-seated chairs. Reg. 8231.00, on sale for <175.00 
Solid Walnut Buffet with low hack and lots of drawers and four-foot cupboard. Regular
865.00, on sale for....................................................................................................... <49.50

—Furniture, Second F'loor

Sample Pieces of Furniture On Sale Friday
Solid Walnut Spinet Desk with extension 
top. One only to clear at <27.50
One Pair of Mantel Lamps, solid walnut, in
laid beautifully, to clear at, a pair. .<15.00 
One Set of Solid Fumed Oak Dining-room 
Chairs, webbed bottoms, leather slip seat, 
five small and one arm chair. Regular 850.00 
to clear et ■ ■.............• <37,50
Golden Oak Rocker, cobble seat, good high
back with arms. To clear....................<5.50
Brown Reed Lamp, large size with shade, 
wired .ready for use. To clear ,...<12.00

Brown Reed Glass-top Table, small size. 
Good valqe to clear ... .v .<8.00
Brown "Reed Settee, four foot six inches 
long. Good value. One only to clear
at .........................................................     <10.50
Three Oak Sectional Bookcases, light and 
dark fumed, nicely finished. To clear at,
.each ...--------        <25.00
Fumed Oak Chairs and Rockers with Span
ish leather scats ami slat backs. Four only 
to clear at, each..................................... <12.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

Mens Crepe 
DressingGowns 

$6.95
Cotton Crepe Dressing 
Gowns, suitable for travel
ing, very neat and in fancy 
shades and patterns. All 
sizes. Special, each <6.05

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

Fancy Tables
August Sale,Bargains

Old English Oak Console 
Table with mirror; table 44 
inches long. August Sale
bargain.......................<39.50
Walnut Gate Leg Tables 
with 36-inch top and neatly 
constructed. On sale for
......................’.............<18.00
Library Table, suitable for 
small room. Has extension 
top. In solid oak. Regular
$00.00 for..................<39.50
Mahogany and Walnut 
Tables. Regular 818.00 
for...............................<10.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

August Sale of 
Lace Curtains 

$2.95 and 
$5.00

Nottingham Laee Curtains, 
2J vardjj long and 39 and 45 
inches w’ide. Several designs 
.to choose from. Regular 
83.95, on sale, pair <2.85 
Swiss Ijsce Curtains, 40 
inches wide and 2|* yards 
long ; choice of white, cream 
nr ecru. Regular $7.50, on 
sale for, a pair .... .’.<5.00

—Draperies, Second Floor

Sewing 
Machines -

Two Big August Sale Values 
Tomorrow

Itrophead Sewing Machine in 
excellent working order. 
August Sale Price, <32.00 
Rotary Electric Sewing 
Machine in first class condi
tion ; excellent finish. August 
Sale price..................<55.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

A Special 
Purchase of 

Mens Blue Serge

SUITS
Great Value. Each

$25.00
Being fortunate in securing a special con
signment of men’s fine twill blue serge suits 
from the manufacturers at a great price con
cession, we are in a position to offer you this 
real bargain. The serge is of excellent grade 
and a good shade, while the styles include 
models designed tot either young men or 
conservative dressers. This special offer 
comes at a most opportune time, giving those 
who purpose buying a new serge suit for 
Winter a chance to make a considerable sav
ing. Tike advantage of this golden oppor
tunity to get a blue serge suit at a bargain ; 
sizes 34 to 44.

—Men’s Clothing. Main Floor '

Menfs Fine Grade Socks 
A Pair 75c

Men’s Cashmere Socks, superior for wear and comfort, 
"Circle-Bar” Brand, with elastic tops, extra special heels, 
toes, ankles and soles. Shades grey, fawn and tan. Special
a pair................................ .. • •••••754
“Circle-Bar” Brand, Fine Bibbed Socks, made from 
botany wool and silk. Two-tone shades of grey, fawn,
brown and black. Special, a pair..................................... 784

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Hatchway No-button i 
Combinations For Men

Big Values
Hatchway No-button Natural Balbriggan Combinations,
» ith short sleeves and ankle length. A suit...........<1.75
Hatchway Cream Elastic Rib Combinations, medium
weight. Great value, a suit..........................................<2.50
Hatchway Natural Wool Mixture Combinations, with long 
sleevls and ankle length. Big value, a suit ...........<3.00

—Men's^Furnlahin»», Main Floor

Linoleum Rugs
Greatly Reduced For August Sale

Linoleum Rugs in good selection of designs, slightly im
perfect in printing but otherwise in perfect condition. 
Will give maximum wear.

' Rugs, 6x9 reguiar-$9«75 fnr ..............^......<7.50
Rugs, 7.6x9 ; regular 812.00 for.................................. <0.75
Rugs, 9x9; regular 813.50 for........... .. A 111.25
Hugs, 9x10.6 ; regular 815.00 fr .......... 17... .1 >12.00
Rugs, 9x12; regular $19.00 for.................................I 115.50
Rugs, 10.6x12 ; regular $21.00 for.................... 117.50
Rugs, 12x12; regular $24.50 for.............................. <19.75

• —Linoleums. Second Floor

Linoleum, $1.49 and 79c
Inlaid Linoleum in eight excellent designs that go right 
through to the canvas back. Extraordinary value. Regu
lar, a square yardr$1.65, for ...................<1.48
Fine Grade Printed Linoleum in full range of colorings; 
all perfect goods. On sale for, a square yard............... 794

—Linoleums, Second Floor

Velvet Sofa Rugs, $10.95
Velvet Sofa Rugs, sim 4 ft. 6 m. x # iff. They ere of ex
cellent quality and smart, attractive, colors and patterns. 
Ideal rugs for small den, hall or bedroom. August Special 
Price, each ...................................... ............ ................ <to-05

j DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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Kirkham’s Started the First Grocerteria 
in Canada and Still Operate It

Klrkham'a win the first to use coppers In Victoria. Would anybody abolish

fiSJETs! against the sdv.cs of many. Niched from credit to cashJtnd 
s»ve never rerretted the chanse. We. could not stve you the slashing »rie“ 
^TdoTLr^rèlmder the yoh. of credit.
iuotomera ushtr the deposit syetrm-fhey *st the b» s«rt«s. lowest prteea. 
M C.QJ>. nut—ne». Inquire about our deposit worvlc*. -----

Heinz Baked Beane, with pork and 
tomato sauce, lO^gC
tin

Brunewlek Sard!nee,
tin ............................ .. • 4V2C

bin-Meld Seedless Raisins.
la bulk, lb................................

Kellogg's Bran Flakes, pkt. 
Lux, pkt. .t.,...........................

Pure Indian Curry Powder, lb.. .86*
Salt, 136-lb. sack for. W<

....*#
Coarse
Queen’s Gravy Salt, tin

Empress"Orange Marmalade,
» 4-jb. can ..................................... 59c i Carnation Milk,

large tins .... lie

- IN WOMAN’S
REV. J. CAMPBELL’S 

DAUGHTER BROE AT 
PREÏÏÏWEDDE

Miss Marjorie Campbell and 
James A. Walker Married 

at First Church

Castile Soap, beat French,
re*. 1 for 36c. now 4 for...........

Libby's Corned Beef, 1-lb. can 30* 
White Wizard Perfect Washer, 

re*. 16c pht. for............................1B#

Cadou's Real French Macaroni
in 1-lb. pkta, 2 for............... 25c

Peerless Broome, re*. »0c tor. 76#
Herne'»,Double Cuetard Powder,

pkt............................................................
Morten’a Blester Feats,

re*. 6c tin for ................................

B£,£'m,'“*d8u#*r'.- $1.33
No C.O.D. delivery on this alone

White Wizard Washing Compound or 
Perfect Wechcr, re*. 35c pkt. IB# 

Clerk's Dried Smoked Boot, 
re*. 36c Jar .................................... *®v

Christie's Soda Biscuits,
re*. 60c tin for.............

Maple!no, re*. 46c bottle ....... 37#
Whole Mixed Pickling Spioo, lb. 30# 
Snider’s Tomete Soup, tin . JO# 
Purity Shaker Sell, pkt............... »«#

42c Fresh Pretzel Biecuite,
I reg. 40c lb. for........... 30c

(flake Butter Crackere,
re*. 16c pkt. for ..................

national Lemon Snaps, pkt.
Peek Fnan’e Lattice Biecuite,

|.lb. pkt., re*. 30c for.........

fchriett.’e Reception Wafer»,
eelted, re*. 60c tin for

*3#

N évita Chocolate»,
re*. 60c value for ...........

Rum and Butter Toffee,
re*. 5ÎC lb. for ........ ...

Mixed Fruit Drape.
nice Summer candy, lb.

35#

47c I Christie'» Chet
reg. 25c pkt.

ee Wafers,
for

Sliced Hem Bologna, lb. ... 
Heme Cooked Corned Beef,

lb..................................................
Jellied Tongue, lb.....................
Ox Tongue, lb. ......................

Local Sugar Cured Bacon
(piece cut), lb................................

Smoked Picnic Horn, lb...................
Sweet Pickled Pienie Ham, lb. Jbf 
Rolled Shoulders (piece cut), lb. 30*

Finest Alberta Butter.
lb. 46or S lbs. for $1.33

Government Creamery Butter,

£ 4S*:orS,be:... $1.25
Heme Baked Ham, lb. .................... 68#
Reset Pork, lb.....................................•*#
Reset Chickens, each. 66# to 61-35 
Orange Marmalade, lb. ................ !•#

Freeh Made Dreeetngs. Thousand Isle, 
Mayonnaise end Reception Rellih,
all fresh made dally. Jar, 40
3»#. 36#. *•# and ...............«
Refund on empty jare returned

,“nutB.im,r:............... 17V2C
Bring yonr own centalner, lb. .. 16,^

Cooket, a perfect shortening. OA*,
better than lard, per lb. .. *VV

. Sweet Oranges, per dosen .
Seedless Grapes, 9 lba. for 
Hips Bartlett Pears, per dozen

20# Good Juicy Lemons, per dozen. 35# 
Dessert Pseehes, per dozen ... .40# 
Concord Grapes, per basket

C.GJ.T. GIRLS IN CÀMP

A wedding of unusual Interest at
tracted' a large congregation to the 
First Presbyterian Church of the 
I'nited Church of Canada at 7.30 last 
evening for the nuptiale of Marjorie 
Jean, only daughter of Rev. Dr. John 
Campbell and Mrs. Campbell of 
Urcadalbane.” Fort Street, ta James 

Alexander Walker, eon of Mr. James 
A. Walker. J.P., and Mrs. Walker of 
Glasgow, Scotland.

Mauve and yellow formed the dec
oration in the church and were the 
handiwork of Mrs. A. F. Procter, 
Mrs. Barr and Mise Jean McLaren. 
Huge baskets of asters and dahlias 
In these shades were massed before 
the platform, while tall standards of 
flowers caught with broad satin rib
bons marked the gueste* Pow»- • T*ie 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. John Campbell, father of the 
bride: Rev. W. G. Wilson. D.D., and 
the bride’s uncle. Rev. David Mc
Laren.

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her brother, Mr. Gordon 
Campbell, who gave her In marriage. 
She made a lovely picture In her 
simple gown of ivory satin. I ta sev
erity relieved by godets of shirred 
georgette. From the shoulders, where 
It was caught with cabochons of 
pearla hung a court train of Honlton 
lace of exquisite beauty, lined with 
shell-pink chiffon and with a huge 
lovers* knot of the chiffon caught 
with white heather and orange bloa- 

hem. Thla train to

■

Thla happy group shows the girls who camped last weak at the 
Ï OIT campât Beaver Lake, kindly loaned by the Y.M.C.A The girl, 
had a delightful and profitable holiday and came back to the city with 
evident rehictaaee. so enjoyable had been their outing.

I Fancy Poach Plume,
per basket ...........

35^1
aney Preserving Peaches,

*Tking Apples, 8 lba. for . 

lian Prune#, per lb..........

Large Ducheee Apple*. **>*■ *1,85 
Ripe Banana., per down 4B#
Gravenetein Apples, S lba. for SB#

Hothouse Tomatoes, about 6 lba. In the basket,
per . basket ............... :..............................

47c
Good Local Rotates* » lba. for SB# 
Oelden Bantam Corn, per dozen 3S* 
Fresh String Beane, 4 Ibe. for..SB# 
Large Head Lettuce, each ...........•#

Freeh Cauliflower*
each, 20# and...........

Freeh Cabbage, per lb.

Large Cantaloupes,
each..............-.........

10c
BEST QUALITY MEATS SAXITAXILY HANDLED 

AT LOW PRICES
Shoulders and Riba of Young GO. Lambo' Hoado,

Mutton, lb............ ....................... «fL
Bump Resets of Beef, 1 Q/t

per lb., 81< and...................
Shoulders and Riba of Spring O 

Lamb, lb......................................

M:8cNice Lean Pot Roasts ef 
lb., 19*. lOg and 

Veal Shoulder Roaete,
per lb., 20# and .............

Freeh Beef Sausages,
3 lbs. for ........  ...............

Rump Roasts of Veal,
per lb......................................

•Freeh Tomato” Sausages,
9 lbs. for..............................

Rolled Pet Roasts,
per lb. • ........................ .

Freeh Stewing Lamb,
9 lba for ............................

17c 
.. 28c 

25c 
25c 
15c 
35c

10c
25c
15c

Breast, and Nook, of Veal,
nice for plea, 3 Ibe. ...

Croce Rib Reoete of Beef,

FRESH AND CURED FISH 
Fresh White Spring Salmon,

lb....................................... ..
Freeh Smell Red Salmon,

whole fleh, lb................. ..
Fresh Cod Fillets,

Freeh Caught Whitings,
lb.............................................

Genuine Aberdeen Haddle
Fillets, 2 lba. ...............

Eastern Kippers,
3 lbs......................................

Shhmpmeat, Crabs, Shrimps and 
Soles are also arrlvte* fresh dally

10c 
10c 
15c 

12V2c 

45c 
35c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
•"‘•'VtafS.V&î"4,7*612FortSt.

Fruit Dept.. 5823 

some near the ------- -
an heirloom of the bridegroom 
family, having been worn by hie 
metber on ber presentation at court.

The bridal veil of embf-fctaered titHe 
was confined to the head in cap faah 
Ion beneath a coronet of orange bios 
some. Her only ornament was < 
pearl solitaire bar pin. the gift «f the 
bridegroom, and she carried a. .P" 
qnet of fndreh* row* Uly of the 
valley, white heather and ewaneonla.

Misa Jean Mdaren. cousin of the 
bride, wee the only bridesmaid. Her 
charming toilette of old gold Canton 
crepe was trimmed at shoulder and 
waist with chrysanthemums shading 
from gold to bronse. a scarf falling 
from the shoulder posy to the low 
waletUne With It she wore n smart 
Kilpin model hat of apple-green leg
horn trimmed with applique velvet 
flowers in the golden shades, and her 
bouquet waa a eheaf of dahlias In 
similar tones.

Little Mias Dorothy Rherratt v 
the train-bearer In a dainty frock or 
old gold crepe de China, with which 
*he wore a circlet of gold leaves In 
her hair. Mr. George Tyson sup
ported the bridegroom and the usher» 
were Messrs. Ruaaell Turner and 
Kenneth Macdonald. During the 
aignlng Of the register Mrs. J 
Longfleld sang “O Promise Me*

As the bridal party left the church 
they were piped .away by Piper* 
Cameron and McDonald In full 
Highland dress, the pipers accom 
panytng them to “Breads lba na, 
where the reception was held. The 
bridal couple stood beneath a wed 
ding bell of white dahlias and ewe# 
peas In an embrasure in the draw
ing-room to receive the felicitations 
of their guests who numbered shout 
2M _

Among the out-of-town guests 
W#rb Mrs .T. Forln Campbell of 
Prince George, sister-lit-law of the 
bride; Mrs. Bcydone-Jack end Miss 
F Walker of Vancouver, and Miss 
Willy Blankevoort of Seattle.

Mrs. Campbell, the mother of the 
Iwlde, assisted In receiving In » 
gown of black brocaded aetln and 
Mark hat trimmed with an ostrich 
plume The many beautiful JTlfta 
presented to the young couple were 
on view In the library.

Mr end Mr» Walker left on the 
midnight beet for Vancouver from 
where they will motor to Lake Cred
ent for the honeymoon. The dtrlde 
traveled In e smart frock of hoech- 
nut crepe-back aetln with Jabot of 
epru lace, coat trimmed at collar, 
cuff» and hemline with hearer, and 
a moat becoming hat of Hevaxa lace, 
relieved with gold On their return 
Mr end Mrs. Walker win take up 
their residence at 4* Howe Ft rest.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hut tan of Beat- 
tie are vl»ltln*+ln+Vlctorta.

Mr». M. J. Fleher and Mlea l-oulae 
Riddell of Beattie are spending a few 
days In Victoria.

4 + ♦
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bags ha we of Van* 

couver ere spending a few days la 
Victoria.

4 + +
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Kenning, 

Howe Street, have returned from a 
holiday spent at Chemalnue.

4 4 e
Mr. and Mra. Allen Drumheller of 

Walla Walla are apendln* a few 
a In Victoria.

+ + -e
Mrs. L M. Knight, after spending 

a few weeks holiday at Orcaa Island, 
has returned to Victoria.

■4 -4 *4
Mre. Eberts la spending the week 

In. Victoria.,»» the *ueat ot Mlaa 
Eberts. Fort Street

4 ■+■
Mre. William Wiggett of Gull Lake. 

Saskatchewan, la visiting in Victoria 
and Is a guest at the Balmoral Hotel.

4 4 4
Dr. aed Mre F. C. Dunlop of Van

couver nre spending a few days In 
Victoria.

CJV.R. «I Wembley 
Visited by King

Winnipeg. Aug. 13:—According t9 
cable advices received at the gen
eral headquarters of the Canadian 
National Railways in Montreal. King 
George waa a visitor at the pavilion 
of the company at the British Em
pire Exhibition yesterday.

The King viewed the moving pan
orama of Canada and while watching 
it, he recalled the delightful scenery 
In and around Quebec, Montreal. Ot
tawa, Toronto and Hhmllton which 
Impressed him on his visit te Can
ada years ago.

He praised as a moat practical 
display the model farm which com
poses a part of the display of the 
colonization department of the com
pany and he characterised as most 
ingenious the giant electric map of 
Canada which shows the routes 
taken by the various main line 
trains of the system.

lng. He alleges the abduction was 
performed with a view to alienating 
hi* father’» affections and thus in
fluencing a possible' will.

The elder Braden, who Is blind, is 
•aid to be a man of considerable

Northern B.C. Salmon 
Pack Down hy Half

Evicted Mother 
Gives Birth To 

Baby on Roadside

Witt Discussion 
Lends

Winnipeg. Au* t3.-Ch*r*«d with 
abducting her ninety-year-old father. 
Mra. Alice Braden of 8wan Hirer. 
Manitoba, waa remanded one week 
In police court yesterday. .

The action wan brought against 
Mra. Braden by her brother. Wil
liam. of Stonewall. Manitoba, with

Prince Rupert. Aug. 13.—The total 
Skecna River salmon pack this year 
to date Is 183.000 cases, less than half 
of last year's pack, but much higher 
than the output for 1321. By the 
time the season ends It Is expected 
the total pack for the Hkeena and 
Naas rivers this year will be Just 
about half of last year's pack. This 
is quite as large as was expected and 
is better than four years ago.

The run of pinks and chums Is late 
this year and the fish may yet come 
In large numbers and somewhat 
change the situation. At Rivers Inlet 
and Smith» Inlet eockeye fishing 
closed August 7 with exceptionally 
wood pontes* - Oa the,. Skaeau.
Naas the season for eockeye*

^ ^ | August 11. Poor catches are re-jfcuguei «». rwt * tin ut * are r«
ported in the central seining areas.

As the rector wss leaving a tem
perance meeting, he encountered one 
of hie flock considerably the worse 
for drink.

**Oh. William!** he exclaimed. “I’m 
surprised to find you In this state. 
I'm sorry! I’m sorry—vetry sorry!” 

•Well.” muttered the man, ‘IfManitsla With TWWIh tnuiwigu II»W iiamii, i 
had been stay- you're really sorry, 1—1 forgive you.

Chicago. Aug 13.—Beaty ted by her 
husband and father and evicted from 
her only home. Mre. Anne Cooper, 
nineteen, gave birth to a child aa aha 
lay on the roadside In the village of 
Phoenix, southwest of Chicago.

The baby died a few hours later 
In an Infirmary, where It end the 
mother were taken In a bear»» be
cause no ambulance waa available. 
Physicians there attributed the death 
to exposure and premature birth In
duced by the eight of a pistol In the 
hands of the evicting constable

J.B.A.A. FLANNEL
DANCE FRIDAY

The Jam.. Bay AthlatK;
. rfhtièn, »tt h**#- enr-nf*
1er flannel dances at the ------—
Hotel on Friday evening. August 
H. The local athletes hare 
spared as pains to ensure the en
joyment of their guests and ta 
thla and have secured the service, 
ef Ivor Henderson's orchestra for 
the dancing from » until 11 
o'clock. Tickets for the affair 
may be obtained from member» 
of the Association.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Jk
ZULULAND CITY IS 

VISITOR TO-DAY
Mrs. Vanderplank, of League 

of Empire Party Has 
Interesting Career

Druggists
COR. DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON

Telephone Your Drug Store 
Need*. Our Messengers Are 

Prompt and Reliable

1Phone

!50

Mr. and Mra A- J Olbson of 
Regina have arrived In Victoria to 
■pend a holiday.

+ 4 -4
Mias Molly Hardy of the nuralng 

staff of Bt Joseph's Hospital, bar 
returned from spending a two week» 
vacation at Salmon Arm.

* * t
Mra. M. MaeBaSal# of Vancouver 

and Mra. M. Campbell of Winnipeg 
are spending a few day» together In 
Victoria.

4 4
Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. T. A. Rob

ertson of Stanley Avenue are spend 
lng a holiday In camp at Prospect 
lake. +

Miss Anne Mlchaella la expected 
home this week from Regina where 
•be has been visiting for the past 
three months.

4- *4 -4
Mr. W. O'Neill and Mr. J. Adams 

hare returned from a weak*» motor 
trip up the Island as far aa Camp
bell River.

-*-4 4
Mr#. K. F. Allan and Mlaa E:. Fard 

are among th* visitors from Van
couver who are spending a few days 
la Victoria.

4 4 4
Mr. Arthur Proctor of Vancouver 

la visiting at Flnnerty Bay. the 
Rummer home of his parents. Dr. and 
Mra. Proctor of Vancouver.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mra. Lewis Grant of Van

couver are spending a few weeks in 
Victoria, and are guests at Cherry 
Bank.

4 4 4
The Rev. H. V. Hltchcox. David

son Street, has returned to Victoria 
from a ten-day»* motor trip up the 
Island.

4 4 4
After spending » few day» In Vie 

torla Mr. and Mrs. Athelatan Day 
have returned to their home In Dun

1B- ♦ A- +

Mra. Spencer and Mra. Daw», who 
have been visiting In Victoria for a 
few day», have returned to thalr 
homes In Vancouver+

Mlaa Margaret Service of the sera 
lng staff of St. Joseph'» Hospital la 
standing a vacation In ci 
dove Bay. +

Mr*. C. E McKelvey and Mrs. 
Edwin Striker are among th, visitor» 
from Seattle who are spending a few 
days In Victoria.

Mr». Shucking of Vancouver, who 
la accompanying a P*rty motoring 
on the Island. M spending a few days 
In Victoria as the guest ot Mr. and 
Mre. Albert Griffith», the Uplands.

Mlea Hilda Oottaehalk. who baa 
been spending a few days In Vic
toria ns the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Arthgr Oaten. Oak Bay. haa returned 
to her home In Seattle.

Rev. Mr. Vanes, principal of the 
Anglican Theological College. Van
couver. la spending a holiday In Vic
toria, and la n guest at the Union 
Club.

— -, -,
Mise Rone McKenna and Mlea 

Sibyl King are spending a holiday 
motoring up the Island, and before 
returning to Victoria will vlatt with 
friends In Vancouver.

Mian.Margaret Lewis of the. purs
ing staff of the Virginia Mason 
Hospital. Seattle, la «pending a holi
day In Victoria aa the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lewie. Gov
ernment Street. •♦ -, *

Mr and Mra. Charte» Van Ant
werp of Miami. Florida, are spending 
n holiday In Victoria, and nre goeete 
Bt Cherry Bank. Mra. Henry Hyatt 
of Hollywood, California, alater of 
Mra. Van Antwerp la with them.

The Rev. Mr. and Mra. McKelgan 
and Master Ian McKelgan. who have 
been spending the peat month In 
Victoria ns gueeta at Cherry Hank, 
have returned to their home in Moons 
Jaw.

One of the most interesting 
women in the League of Empire 
perty which arrived in the eity 
this morning was Mrs. Vsnder- 
plnnk, who holds the office of 
Mayor of Kshowe, the capital of 
the district of Kshowe in Zulu- 
land. East Africa. Mra. Vender- 
plan k has been making her first 
visit to her home in Scotland for 
thirty yearn, and she took advan
tage of the league trip to Canada 
to visit her sister, Mr» Harcu*. 
in North Vancouver, whom she 
has not seen for three decades.

Mrs. Vgnderplank went out as 
a young girl to Zululand in the 
capacity of nurse. She wax mar
ried there to Major Vanderplank 
who holds a responsible position 
in the militia. Her training as a 
nurse led Mr*. Vanderplank to 
take a keen intirest in the wel
fare of the community, an in
terest which was rewarded by 
her election to the City Council 
of Eahowe about ten years ago

For eight years Mrs. Vender- 
plar.k worked bo indefat igably in 
the interest» of the city and gave 
such splendid service in the de
partment of civic administration 
that the citizens elected her as 
mayor two years ago. In this 
capacity Mrs. Vanderplank 
has achieved signal success, 
without in any way neglecting 
her domestic duties, which are 
considerable as she has four 
children.

i camp at Cor

Mr an* Mrs. W -------- --------- ,
of Atlln nre spending n few weak» 
holiday In Victoria, and are guests 
at th» strnthcona Hotel.+ + ♦

Mr. and Mra. N. Will lam eon, form
erly of Vtetorta. nre spending a abort 
holiday In town, returning thla week 
to their home In Portland.

Mlaa Clara L K. Holmes, editor of 
the woman's page of T»w Baakatoon 
Dally star, accompanied by her 
mother. Mra. Holmes, le spending a 
holiday In Victoria. +

Mian Rocha of BMUla la .pending 
a îéw weeks' holiday In Vletorla aa
the guest of her brother-ll-la wand
slater. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Oataa, 
South Hampshire Road, Oak Bay.

4 4 4
The Rt. Rev. Willard Brewing, D, 

D . rector of Chrtet Church, Toronto 
the gueet ef Mr. and Mra, David

Mr Donald Cramer of Vancouver 
provincial manager of the lmjfcrtnl 
Guarantee and Accident Assurance 
Company, accompanied by Mra. 
Crew. I» « Victoria.

Mr. Stephen Raymur of Vancouver, 
mendg— of the Northern Ufa Insur
ance Company of London. Ont., la 
•pending a tew day* In Meter la qt

Mra. J. Mcflweenay and party. In
cluding. Mlaa Mona Doyle of Victoria, 
motored from Beattie to Vancou
ver and are «pending the week-end 
aa guests of Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
of that city.

4 4 4
Mrs. Leroy Grant of Kingston, On

tario, who haa been visiting In Van
couver with her mother. Mra Mc
Lean. la expected In Victoria to 
spend a few days here aa the gueat 
of Mlaa Agnew. Rockland Avenue. 

r 4 4 4
Mra. Kva Dodd a, Mlaa Dodds and 

the Mteaee Powell, who have been 
spending the peat few days In Vic
toria, have returned to the mainland 
on their return to their homes In 
Calgary. n

4 4 4
Mra. J. Forln Campbell of Prince 

George la in the city for the Walker- 
Campbell wedding, which took place 
last evening and during her stay la 
the guest of her husband'» parent». 
Rev. Dr and Mr». Campbell at 
"Braadalbana."

Mr. Norman 8. Jones of Hamilton. 
Ontario. Canadian manager of the 
Northwestern Mutual Fire Associa
tion of Seattle, after spending a few 
days In Victoria on business, haa re
turned to the mainland on hi» re
turn to hla home Ih the Easts 

4 4 4
Mr*. Drury of Dawson, accom-

Sin led by Mise Mary Drury and 
eater Tom Drury le netting In 
Victoria, and Is a gueet at Cherry 

Bank. Mra. Francia Allan of Mon
treal. alater of Mra. Drury, la with 
them.

4 4 4
Mr. Ronald Jackson arrived on the 

Ruth Alexander from California to
day to vlatt hie parants. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Jackaon. He Intends to spend 
some months In the art let clrrlee of 
London and Parta before returning 
to hie studio In Loe Angeles.

4 4 4
•Mrs. E. Crow-Baker entertained at 
v home "Sleslnshuret," Gorge 

Road, yesterday rift ern non
bathing and tennis, while a few 
tables of mah Jon* were In progress 
In the house. The affair wee- ar
ranged In honor of Capt. Knowlee 
and the officers of H.M.S. Capetown.

friends mat at her Summer camp at 
Cad boro Bay on Tuesday evening for 
supper A very pleasant time waa 
spent around the camp fire, and all 
Joined In a hearty vote of appreci
ation to Mr». Kllgour for her kind 
hospitality. Among those who at
tended were Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. 
Burt. Mre. Fagan. Mre. Dercueey, 
Mr*. Kilby. Mre. White, Mra. Dun
can. Mrs. Craven. Mra. Newmlre of 
Vancouver. Mre. Pollltt of Airdrie. 
Scotland. Ml»» Myland, the Mines 
Burt Misa Duncan, the Mieses Mc
Connell, Mlea Fagan. Min Thatn and 
Misa Hutchison.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Ptereon are over 

from Beattie and are at the Empress 
Hotel. + ju -i.

A. B. Jackson la down from Kim* 
barley. He Is at tha Empress Hotel.

Friday and Saturday Specials
DRUG SUNDRIES

.10 California Byrup Ft*» .44 
.35 Mlnard'e Liniment ... .SO 
.16 English Kpaom Baits ....7 
.35 Try sol Antlnptlc ,.v. .17
.60 Llaterlne ...............................46
.25 C as cars Dandelion Tab. .18 
.60 Cutlcura Ointment ... .39 
.26 Peroatde Hydrogen ... .IB 
.25 Carter*» L.L. Pill» ... *»B 

1.60 French Olive Oil ... 1.10 
.26 Buchu Juniper Kidney

Pill» ......................................*4
.60 FrultaUvea ........................... 31
.86 Imperial Fruit Saline. .69

1.26 Enoa Fruit Salt................®6
.25 Cncareta..............  -1*
.26 Graham'» Antiseptic Foot 

Powder ............................... IT

SHAVERS’ DEPT.
1.00 Auto Strop Razors, with 

strop and blade ..... .89 
1.00 Durham Duplex Razor» .69 

(Contains 60c pkg. Blades) 
.60 Pkg. Gillette Blades ... .SB 
.60 Pkg. Gera Blades ..... .37 
.26 Albert Shaving Stick . .18 
.36 Talcum for men .... IS 

fltyptic Pencils ....... .66

DBRMOL HAIR TONIC
A eclentlfo Germicide and 
Tonic for the ecajp. Removes 
Dandruff. Prevent» Baldneee. 
Special .76

DR. PLATT’S RINEX 
PRESCRIPTION

Now in stock. Complete re
lief of Head Colds guaranteed 
In 6 heure. Complete relief 
of Asthma guaranteed In 34 
hour». Per pkg.. 10 capsules, 
at ......................................... l-O®

1.50 Bal H spa ties................ 1.S4
.60 Parrish's Chemical Food .33
.10 Bromo Bel tsar ...................*®

1.00 Scotch Malt Extract Un .68 
.40 Boraclc Add. per lb. .23 
.16 Moth Balia, per lb. .. -68 
.76 Kruaeben Balte..................•!

TOILETRIES
Jl Llaterlne Tooth Paste .16 
.60 Pepeodent Tooth Paata .46 
.35 ThyraoUne Tooth Powder 

fur-..............Zv.. .18
.76 DJerkies Face Powder 41
.60 Danderlne ...................... .4
.60 Staflxd for hair ..... .37
.16 Odorono ............  .27
J6 Egyptian B Talcum .. .17 
,M Aeeptle Tooth Brashes

for |.............................   -36
.30 Wash Clothe, 2 for ... .26
.16 Elite Bath Soap..................16
.76 Metal Compacts, complete

for ............  49
100 nJerkies Perfume .. 1.49 
1.0* Cream. Saga and Sulphur

for ........................................T4
.1* Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for .38 
.60 Pond's Creams................ .t"-

(Other Social New» on Page *.)

CREOVIN
Contains Hypo phosphites.
Wild -Cherry. Cod Liver Ex
tract» and Crachote. Special, 
per bottle ................................

Take a Kodak with you. Ask 
far our free catalogue.

Fresh Shipment 6SHWN 
CHUCKLES CHOCOLATE» Just 
received from the factory In *- 
lba. 1-lbs. and l-lb»„ per lb. .96

3ARREP FROM WILL

London. Au*. IS (Canadian Press 
Cable)—In connection with the will 
of the late Bari of Tprea. filed for 
probate here yesterday, which make» 
no mention of the earl'e widow or 
hla two aona or daughter. It le 
pointed out that under the elate 
grant of £60.004 made In 131» to tha 
Earl In recognition of hie war ser
vice», thla sum waa held In trust by 
the public trustee for the beneficiary 
and hla descendante and therefore la 
outside the scope Of the eatate dis
posed ot by the Earl'e will.

Mr. Roble Simeon, accompanied by 
Mre. Simeon. Mlaa Simeon. Miss 
Jeeele Simeon and Mra. Petting»» of 
Boston, la spending a two week»’ 
visit In Victoria aa the gueet of hie 
sister. Mre. Fred Mart. Cook Street, 
having motored from coast to coast.

Mra. Frank R. Butler of Kltellano. 
accompanied by her daughters. Mlaa 
lanhat and Mlaa France», has re
turned home after «pending three 
tree** vtsltm* m vtrtorta, 
they were guests of Mra. Butler'» 
parents. Mr. and Mra. William 
Charles.

Mrs. C. L. Harrieon, the Upland», 
entertained yeaterday afternoon at 

■ "lour complimentary t« hwt.

Co#tVe"p«renta~Mr. and" Mrs. J. Col- 
hourne Ceote of Toronto, are leaving 
th* East In a few week.' time for 
Vancouver, where they Will In future 
reside and where Mlaa Coot» will 
Join them on their arrive!.

+ -t-
At the Invitation of Mra. J. A. Kll

gour. présidant of the Esquimau 
subdivision of the Catholic Women’s
League, member» of the League and 
of the Children of Mary and thalr

A Handbag for Every Costume la
the Fashionable Dictum of To-day.

The handbag la hardly looked upon 
as an accessory of dress nowadays 
So Important has it become in 
(ho creation of the ensemble that 
It la really an Integral part of the 
costume. In fact, never before him 
the handbag been so Important, and 
never before has It seemed necessary 
to wett-Areased women to poese*» *° 
many hand-bags.

perhaps you can remember the 
time when It was tha aspiration of 
every young women to own a gold meah puraa^-or at any rate a «liver 
raeeh purse. The original outlay waa 
a good deol, but once bought they 
solved the beg question for very 
nearly all occasions. Now we spend 
leas on the Individual purae or bag. 
but feet the need of having on# for 
every costume In the wardrobe. 
Sometime# they are actually made of 
the material of the frock, or are se
lected In exactly the tame shade as 
the frock, ' though- of- different .-ma
terial. If the bag doea not match 
the costume It may match the bat 
Just el present the smartest ar- 
arrangement—In the opinion of well- 
dressed Parisians—la to wear a color
ful frock with handbag, hat. shoe», 
stockings and glovee nil In n neutral 
tone. The hat and bag of beige or 
light bole de rose, or one of the vari
ous "nude" tone*, worn with a color
ful frock. I» a trick well regarded at 
the moment-much smarter In fact 
than the trick of woarlng a neutral 
or light frock with hat. bag. and other 
accessories of a bright color In strik
ing contraat. which waa exploited a 
Summer ago.

Bags thla Summer frequently 
realty are hag». The under-arm en
velope Is no longer the only type of 
bag chosen by well-dressed women. 
In fact, the email bag. mounted on 
metal frame, with etrap to hang over 
the wrist, eeetna to be the moat ac 
rentable at the moment. Then

K„ mu-,,...» ----------- Deuel-
The stretch ebon» « ahaftalag cr»

tonne eel. oonaletlng of bag and par
asol to match, which Is worn effec
tively with frock of neutral tene, and 
hat of some one of the ht*J’ “JJT* 
displayed In the cretonne Decidedly 
new is the tube bag Juat below It. 
made of purple leather chocen to 
match a coatume of the earn» hue 
Very smart la the white enameled lea-
ther rnvelope-eapectally when rar-
rled with a white ensemtde. The mile &uch ta ol betas leather jvlth Inl-

HERE NOW
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street Pb.oe 2804

Used Pianos
BOUGHT

SOLD AND
EXCHANGED

It you are contemplating a

Radio
for thla Winter, let us take your 
piano In exchange.

New Planes Sold on Terme

KENT’S tsr
Pianos — Phonographe — Radios

•41 Yatee
Street

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

By Genevieve Kemble

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

An activa and eventful day la fore
cast' from' tlw rery tntereetlng chain 
of lunar transita, although these 
muat be Interpreted from contrxdti- 
tory angles. A checkered state 4* 
affairs Is presaged, with restless and 
unsettled tendencies, which should 
be suppressed, and the Inclination to 
change and travel subjected to care
ful analysis. New projects may be 
taken under consideration and em
ployment 1» under a fortunate rule. 
Under an adverse Venue there may 
be unhappy or troublesome conditions 
In the domestic or personal affaire.

Those whose birthday It is , are 
under a sway that may bring rather 
checkered conditions for the year. 
Employment la favored and change 
should be deferred. Heart and home 
affairs may cause anxiety. A child 
born on this day may be active and 
enterprising, but Its rest lea» and 
changeable tendencies may work 
against Its success. It may do bast 
lu the employment of others. It 
may also be called upon to endure 

ae domestic annoyances.

Qraup of New and Interesting 
Handbags

tlata on the atrip of brown leather, 
and last of all a email envelope of 
beige allk striped In gay colora at 
en» end. This haa two section* one 
for powder, perfumg^xd rouge, and 
the other for money.

LIOHYNlNti KttLIO SOY

St. Raphael, Gue^Aug^ljL-

>b*Nj 
light- 
i thei

_ .....__ lus#*»
Roy. aged seven, wae Instantly killer 
and hla yoqngvr alater wae pro hah 
fatally burned yeaterday when l‘-“ 
nlng «truck a tree under which _ 
had taken shelter during a storm.

Holiday this i • Na-eaa
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ïtorelSaSiÉBrence

and Babies jhorft

4iH

•dly observe the rapidity with which 
behlee respond to Eagle Bread 
hading. t

An* bottle-fed Intent will do better 
on It, though tÿe improvement is 
more quickly noticeable in the cess 
of babies who here been fatting.

If regularly given proper fee (tinge 
baby begins to grow end develop at 
once. Hie weight increases, he 
sleeps better and le happy and con-

D* not «pertinent with feeds. If 
you cannot nurse baby put him on 
Eagle Brand at once. It has been 
M years on the market end is re
cognised as the leading latent food.

55k 29tfl#o6w#'
VANCOUVER

How Much Should 
Baby Weight

Oe «see » end ST ettheSw- 
d.n Baby Wtitew Bert yeu 
win And meek vekiafaie Seta on 
weights end measurements of 
bsMss. This book and the Bor
den Baby Record Book east free

l3vrxtto&
ÎAGLE
&RAND

eor OF SEVENTEEN 
CONFESSES MURDER

Kansas City. Mo., Au*. IS—
Everett Adam*, seventeen-year-old 
Wilmington. Ohio high school boy. 
self-confessed slayer of Aden R. 
Clawson, school teacher of Lôdl. N.Y.. 
to-day was being taken to Sedalla, 
IfOn from Garden City. Kas. to 
answer a charge of first degree mur
der.

The decomposed body of Clawson 
was found yesterday In < ditch near

mm
INBJUI

Neck and Chest Broken 
Out Cuticura Healed.

end itched
were very badly

_______________
perte end enueed the trouble to 
,prend. At night she could urn 
eieep end the breaking out eoueed

“ftrioi«wythlng I could think 
of hut nothing helped her. 1 mod 
on edvertieement (or CHilX Seep 
end Ointment end rent (or e free 
eomple. I purcheeed mom. end oI- 
«W uoing one enke of Cudcum Soap 
end one box of Cottons Ointment

*. B. Creee. (1 I 
ocheeeer, N. Y. 
Use Cudcare to

Parkway,

Lament, Mo., where it had lain elnce 
Auguet 1, the date Adame confeeeed 
he had thrown It there alter he had 
■hot Clawaon.

The boy'e confeeelon wee obtained 
by police of Garden City. Jana., where 
he had driven In Vlaweon’e car after 
disposing of the body. Bloodstains on 
the car led to hie arrest.

The confession related that Adame 
was walking along a road a short 
distance west of Jefferson, City, Mo.. 
when overtaken by Clatireon, who 
stopped to give the boy a lift. Adame 
nearly penniless, decided to rob hie 
benefactor. He produced a gun and 
Clawson resisted. The shooting fol
lowed.

ROCKEFELLER SENT 
BEST WISHES TO PRIEST

Briercliffe. Manor, N.Y., Aug. II— 
A new ten-cent piece, with an accom
paniment of "Beet wishes," waa pre
sented on behalf of John D. Rocke
feller to the Rev. James P. Hughes, 
former assistant rector of the Roman 
Catholic Church of 8t. Teresa of 
Tarry town, at a testimonial dinner 
given him at Brlarellffe Lodge.

Mr. Rockefeller was playing golf 
with Robert A. Patterson until he 
heard of the dlnneer.

“Give Father Hughes thin dime." 
he said to Mr. Patterson, "and say 
I am sorry he la going away. Tell him 
I am sorry I did not see more of him. 
I send him ray best wishes In his hew 
field."

At the Hinner, attended by 200 
friends of Father Hughes, Mr. Pat
terson presented the dime and the
message.

CONSCIENCE MONEY
Ottawa, Aug.—IS.—The Depart

ment of Finance acknowledges re
ceipt of ISO conscience money, en
closed In an envelope postmarked 
Victoria, B.C., August 1, 1926." An 

accompanying note, signed "Yours 
for a Good Conscience," stated the 
amount was to cover the- cpst of 
poorly cancelled stamps which had 
been re-used by the sender in hie 
younger days.

Business men appreci
ate Blue-jay par» 
ticularhr, because it is 
scientifically efficient. 
It leaves nothing to 
the user’s guess work. 
You do riot have to 
decide how much or 
how little to put on. 
Bidi plaster is* cem» 
plete, standardised 
treatment—and it 
does the work.

Mr. Hyde had corns
... Dr.Jekyll had none!

At die root of many a bad 
temper, there’s a com. It is 
hard to keep the disposition 
•erene when a com is jabbing 
end baiting ft with pain. You 
c*n cover the tip of a com 
with a match-bead. But this 
tiny pain-center makes one fed

. mean all over—and act that 
way Doctors know thatacom 
may irritate the whole nerv
ous system—so the patient 
with acom is told to use Blue- 
jay. A Blue-jay plaster will 
end a com pain in ten seconds, 
and the com itself in 48 hours.

THE QUI* AND GENTLE WAY TO END A CORN

i»r -----

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily
And the Jabber

Copyright, 1826, by McClure News
paper Syndicate.

(By Howard R. Garin)

“Uncle Wiggily, will you plot 
bring In a few flowers from the gar
den?" politely asked Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wussy one morning as f * * 
saw the bunny rabbit genpena 
hopping along the path. "Your new 
wife wants to make the table look 
pretty, as Mrs. Twiaty-tall, the lady 
pig, and Mrs. Stubtall, the lady bear, 
are coming to pay a visit," went on 
Nurse Jane.

• Til get the flowers," answered Mr. 
Longears; and off to the garden he 
hopped, where grew many dandelions, 
daisies, roses and red clovers.

Uncle Wiggily was picking a bou
quet when, all of a sudden, a little 
voice exclaimed:

"Be careful! Don’t touch me!"
"Why not?" asked the rabbit gen

tleman, not seeing who had spoken 
Though he knew it wasn't the Wolf, 
nor yet the Bob Cat, for they were 
so large he could easily have seen 
them. Why mustn’t I touch you?" 
asked ths rabbit.

"Because I am a Jabber and I might 
Jab byou with my sharp atlng," pas 
the answer. “Of course I wouldn’t 
tncan to do it, for you are a friend of 
mine. Some creatures I prouM gladly 
Jab. but not yeu. Uncle Wiggily.** 
and thYn the bunny saw a small créa 
lure crawling on a dandelion.

•Why. you are what I should call 
a honey bee!" exclaimed Mr. Long- 
eare, looking at the little chap.

"Yea. I am a honey bet,'* wa»r,the 
answer, "but I am also a Jabber, as 
I have named myeelf. I carry a sharp

,4,

’OK, I'm shdt-V" howled 

the bad chap

■ling, with poison In It, el the en<l of 
wrhnt I might call my tall. And If 
any one tries to pick me up, and If I 
think they are going t<r harm me, I 
■ting them. You see we been are eo 
liny and eoft that helpleee that, 
were It not for our attngs, we would 
be eaten up ae quickly as anything. 
But moat other creatures are afraid 
of our etlnga and eo they leave ue

“I wasn't going to harm you,” anld 
Uncle Wiggily kindly to the bee, or 
Jabber, ae he called himself.

"I know you wern'V said the bee.
But I called out becauae I thought 

you might. In picking the flowers, 
squeeze me by accident. And when I 
sm swddenly squeezed I atlng. with
out stopping to look et who did the 
squeezing. Be be careful of me—I'm 
a Jabber!" laughed the bee.

•Tit be careful." promised Uacle 
Wiggily with a laugh. "And ae there 
does not uem to be much honey In 
these flowers, pray allow me to bring 
you out a bit of molasses Would 
you like that?"

''I'd like It very much!" buzzed the 
liee Jabber. And when the bunny 
uncle had carried In the bouquet, he 
brought out some molaeeee on a lump 
of sugar. And this the bee sipped 
up eagerly, to change It Into honey, 
which le the work that been do.

"Well, It la about time for me to 
fly hack to my hive," buzzed the 
jabber a little later. "I thank you 
for having been so kind to me."

"And I thank you for not Jabbing 
me.' 'spoke the rabbit.

"Well, I am thankful that I see 
some ears to nibble!" cried a rough 
voice and ont of ths bushes Jumped 
the Woosle Wolf "Here, Uncle Wlx- 
glly smell thin!" howled the Wolf, 
as he picked a flower and held It 
under the rabbit's nose

The Wolf thought, by doing thin, 
that he would tickle. Uncle WlggUy'e 
„oee with the flower and make him 
sneeee And when the bunny was 
sneering the Wolf thought he could 
easily nibble the rabbit's ears.

But, as It' happened, the bad chap 
picked the newer on which perched 
the honey bee. And when he felt 
himself being squeezeed the twe 
cried :

"I'm a Jabber and I m going to 
Jab!" And with that he Jabbed his 
stinger Into the paw of the Wolf.

"Oh. T'm shot! fm shot. Oh. 
Uncle wiggily shot me!” howled the 
bad chap. and. dropping the bio 
bads to hi, den he ran.

■fm a Jabber and T Jabbed? 
laughed the bee ns he flew to his hive 
to mi*ce some honey. And Uncle 
WJgrtlT wan glad- he- wasn't wtene. 
Bo If the rubber dolVe vaccination 
doesn't tickle her and make her try 
to scratch the face of the clock with 
the garden rake. T'JI tell you next 
about the bunny gentleman and Stay 
Abed Toot or. ____ ________

G. EASTMAN GOES
__TO CASSIAR

Wranget. Alaska. Aug. 11.—George 
Eastman, camera manufacturer, ac
companied by *lzs- Eastman. Dr. A. 
Kaiser, Rev. Oeorge E. Norton and 
Mrs. Norton, all of Rochester. N.T„ 
left here yesterday on a boat on the 
Btlklne River for the Caealar dis
trict. where they are to epend seven 
weeks hunting big game. Walter 
Simpson, son of Scott Simpson, 
Indian agent for the Caealar district 
of Northern British Columbia, la
eUj&îtmiâti. W> üéventy-éni years' 
old, has vial ted "here twice before.

ENDED HI» LIFE

Vancouver, Aug. II—With the 
throat cut with à raxor found lying 
near the open, bloody hand, the body 
of Wong Kin. thirty-year-old Chinese 
waa discovered last night lying on the 
floor of the bedroom the man had 
accunia»

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE, PHONE 1670
, Private Exchange Cenneetlng All Papam—t»' ' '

To-morrow’s Shopping News Is Specially Interesting
In addition to the wonderful savings to be effected in all our ! 
gramme of bargains for Friday Shoppers, i

.Famishing Sections, we have prepared a specially strong pro- 
i lines of seasonable and dependable merchandise at special price reduc- 

! important savings.

Bargains in Boys’ Wear
Khaki Bib Overall»

Made from strong quality cot
ton khaki In Mb style; 41 paire 
only. In elees to fit bo ye 4 to f 
years. Per pair....................4•*

English Undo Drey Flannel Suits 
Good quality dark grey flannel 
nulls, plain back coats with 
straight knlcker pants; else» to 
fit boys T to 14 years Friday 
bargain, par suit...........04.BS

Heavy Sweater Casts 
An early Fall shipment of good 
weight brown heather sweater 
coats Just to hand. Made with 
ahawl collar and two pockets. 
Just the coat for school or holi
day wear Instead of a coat; 
alsca here to fit boys 4 to II 
years Good va lue, each. Mf 
—V, - —Main Floor

Bathing Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children

White Canvas Bathing Shoes 
with atout braided hemp rope 
soles.
Children's zlzre, per pair, 40# 
Mieses' sties per pair ....BO#
Women's elles per pair....TO#
Men’s sises per pair...... ,70#
Boys' elaea, per pair ......TO#

—Mala Floor

75 Pairs of Children’s 
Overalls at 49c a Pair

In blue or khaki drnlm, strap 
shoulders and patch pockets, blue* 
trimmed white aad khaki 
trimmed-redt aisw 2 to 6 years.
Friday bargain ........................49#

— Second Floor

Pure Wool Blankets 
1.98 a Pair$7.

Dependable All Wool Blankets of 
high grade quality, made from 
thoroughly scoured tjpol yarns, 
finished singly and with neat 
blue borders; sise Hill. Friday
Bargain, per pair .............$7.98

—Main Floor

Women’s Neckwear 
Values to $2.00, for 79c
Collars, Collar and Cuff Sets and 
Veeteee of organdie, ratine, linen 
and lace-trimmed net. Shown in 
various styles. In while, ecru 
and colors; values to $2.00. Fri
day Bargain...............................79#

—Main Floor

A Bargain in Women’s , 
Sports Hosiery

Mercerised Silk Lisle Sports 
Hose in 7-S ribbed style, with 
hemmed tops and reinforced feet 
Shown, In black, white, grey, 
brown, beige, camel, sunset, dove 
and nude; elses 8| to 10. Regu
lar $1.00. Friday Bargain, per
pair -----------  79#

—Main Floor

Novelty Earrings,
49c a Pair

Novelty Earrings In fancy drop 
and Gypsy ring styles, also with 
bead and chain drops. Shown In 
amber, scarlet. Jade. Jet, blue, 
crystal, coral and gilt; regular 
75c and $1.00. Friday Bargain,
per pair ............  49#

—Main Floor

Bargains in Drag 
Sundries

Pebeco Teeth Paete, genuine,
at ..........................  37#

Guerlain Teeth Pewder, $1.76
talus for....................... 96#

Hutax Teeth Paste, 26c value
W ;v: vv. : :::.;ts#'

Teeth 9 rushes, medium and
bard  .43#

Gibbs’ Srilliantins, 60c value
for ............................................ .34#

Darin Brunette Reuse# special
at ................................................19#

*4711” Bath Salta, $1.00 value
for ..............................................79#

Vaseline Hair Tenia, 70c value
for ............... 67#

Feet Pewder, S6c value for 23# 
Shaving Cream, SSc value, 36# 
Meeea Ointment, 26c value, 17# 
French Castile Soap, bars, 19# 
Wright's Coal Tar Soap ..19# 
Liens Toilet Paper, 20c value,

2 for ...............................27#
Hygienic Toilet Paper, 26c value, 

2 for.......................  43#

Remnants of 
Wash Fabrics

At Less Than Half
You will need to shtjp early to share in this 
offering. A wonderful collection of useful 
ends representing a wide range of plain and 
novelty wash fabrics including ginghaiAs, 
French crepes, novelty voiles, Swiss frieze, 
sponge cloths, dress linens, Bedford cords, 
terry cloths and many other weaves.

Friday at Less TJian Half Price
—Main Floor

Draperies
Bordered Curtain Berime

Good quality double bordered 
Scrims of fine even weave. 
Will give good wear. . Sale 
Price, per yard .................. 16#

Frill Border Berime and 
Marquieettec

New 'flirt crossbar Marquisettes 
and Seri ma that will make up 
lnlq dainty ruffle edge cur
tains at a low price. Sale 
Price, per yard ................ 26#

Rayon Silk Overblouses
Very serviceable garments with 
round neck and short sleeves, 
novelty panel down front. An
other pretty style has V-shape 
neck and small collar finished 
with neat tie. Collar, cuffs and 
hip band in novelty weave tried - 
ette. Colors include grey, sand, 
brown, cocoa, royal, Alcasar; 
values to $*.60. Friday Bargain

$2.98

Boys’ Brown 
Canvas Oxfords

Brown Canvas Oxfords 
with rubber soles, rubber 
foxing and tee caps; aises 
4 and 6. Ideal for school 
or vacation #ear. Friday 
Bargain, per pair

79c
Flotyr X -Main Floor.

<

Bargains in Beds, Springs and Mattresses
Here’s a special offering in a Bed, 
Spring and Mattress complete. 
The bed is continuous post style 
in ivory enamel finish. All-steel 
frame, coil wire spring ant^an all
felt mattress with 
roll edges and cov
ered with good art 
ticking. Sale Price, 
complete,

ffiïïïi]

r

Final Clearance of
Wash Frocks

At $3.98
This group comprises frocks fash,.
ioned from such popular fabrics 
as silkette, ratine, metallic, spot 
voile, tissue gingham and striped 
broadcloth in plain, striped, checked 
and floral designs. All up to the 
minute styles with short sleeves and 
new necks; sizes 16 to 36 only.

At $5.98
These stylish Frocks reduced from 
considerably higher prices are suit
able for smart occasions. They in
clude silk crepe, plain voile, in ac
cordion pleated and embroidered 
styles, new muslins, pure linen, floral 
drawn thread and novelty French 
voiles, in all the new shades, also 
white, navy and black ; sizes 16 to 40.

Girls’ Pullover Sweaters Reduced to $1.29
100% Pure Wool Sweaters in slipover style with Peter Pan 
collars, laced front and long sleeves. Shown in camel 
trimmed Saxe, green trimmed camel and Saxe trimmed 
camel ; sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular $1.75. ti*"| QQ
Friday Bargain................................................. ..... tplemt/

-Second Floor

Hats for Late Summer and Early Fall Wear
Smart Silk Hata. in new aha pea and atyles; many of them beauti
fully embroidered and tri tirai ed with flowera. Some of these are pat
tern hata. originally priced up to $18.80. QP
Clear Friday and Saturday In two groups and 1

New Felt Hate for aporta, traveling and general wear. Shown In 
eoft rolled and pretty poke shape* In colors of russet, OA AT 
Band, hennà. pond Illy, also black. Special value at... .

$7.95

Colored Border Curtain Berime 
Good wearing Scrims with 
neat borders In rose, blue or 
gold shades, will make at
tractive curtains. Sale Price,
per yard ..............................  19#

Short Lengths of Bilks, Repps 
and Egyptian Clothe 

Enough in a piece to cover a 
couch, chair or an odd piece of 
furniture, alao suitable for 
draperies. Values to 62.50.
Sale Price, per yard ......... 96#

—Third Floor

Steal Bods
Heavy two-Inch continuous 
Poet Steel Beds, with five \- 
Inch fillers, ivory enamel finish. 
Sale Price, each...........$11.96

Simmons Ivory Finished 
Stool Bede *

With bow tope and flat fillers, 
complete with famous Slumber 

* King spring; regular $31.60. 
Bale Price .................... $29.60

Walnut Finished Bede 
Continuous Post Beds, with 
heavy fillers. Sale Price
........................................... $13.96

Tapestry Upholstered 
Divanotteo

With Marshall spring seat 
construction, roll arma and 
comfortable shaped back, 
makes double bed when 
open; regular $116.09. Sale 
Price ..............................  $89.60

Heavy quality Cork Base Llndleum Ruga In a good assortment of 
neat designs. In some there are some alight Imperfections but not 
enough to interfere with the wear or appearance.

Sise 6x9; regular $9.60. Sale
Price .......................................$7.60
Sise 7.S x I; regular $12.00. Sale
Price .......................  $9.76
Sise 9 x 10-6; regular $16.60. Sale 
Price ...».............................. $13.60

Size 9 x 12; regular $19.00. Sale
Price ..................................  $16.76
Size 10.6 x 12; regular $22.60.'
Sale Price ........................ $16.60
Size 12 x 12; regular 820.60, Bale 
Price.......................................$21.00

Clearing lines in Hardware
Grocery Bets

Comprising one tea, one coffee, 
one flour tin, finished In white 
enamel and gold lettered. Rale 
Price, per set .98#

Alarm Clocks
Made in Canada, loud ringing

....alarms, plain dials, nickel
plated. Sale Price ...$1.39

Aluminum Tea Kettlee 
Five-quart aluminum tes 
kettles, with panelled sides.
Sale Price ........................ $1.98

Fern Bowls and Stand
Made of copper on wrought 
iron stand, four feet high, 
finish in black and gold. Sale 

. Price ................................... $2.95

Cepper.Weete Boilers
Made of extra heavy copper 
with wood grip handles, regu- 

" a lar 86.96. Sale Price ..$4.60
Two Refrigerators to Clear 

One small one finished tq 
white enamel and suitable for 
apartment use. Regular at
$22.60, for ............. ....01 ••••
The other a large one, of 
golden oaa. with heavy nickel 
plated brass fittings. Regular 
$66.26, for .............. ....$63.00

Lawn Mowers
4 only, 18-lach blade lawn 
mowers, large wheel base and 
tour blade»; regular $14.96.
Sale Price ....................$11.06

* —Lower Main Floor

Week-end Specials in Groceries and 
Provisions

Hudson’s Bay "Baal of Quality” 
Creamery Butter, per lb., 48#
3 lbs. for .........................$1.40

Ne. 1 Quality Alberto Creamery
Butter, per lb......................... 4B#
3 lbs. for ...........................$1.32

Choice Quality Alberta Creamery
Butter, per lb........................ 43#
3 lbs. for ...........................$1.26

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ...24#
3 lbs. tor ...............................70#

Selected Smoked Picnic Heme,
per lb......................................... 22#

Selected Smoked Cottage Relie#
per lb..........................................31#

Sweet Pickled Picnio Hama, per
lb...................................................21#

Sweet Pickled Cottage Relia,
per lb......................................... 28#

Mild Canadian Cheese, lb . 80# 
Bwift'e Premium Boiled Ham,

per lb........................................ 68#
Slice# Veal Leef, per lb. ...40#
Freeh Bologna, per lb............20#
Thinly Sliced CBrned Beef, per

lb.............. ....................................30#
Repot Perk, per lb................... 80#
Prime Baked Hem, per lb. 76# 
Hudson's Bay Broken Orange

Pokes Tea, per lb.................66#
3 lbs. for .........................$1.90

Hudson’s Bay Freshly Roasted
Pure Coffee, per lb.............46#

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sacks 
tor ....................................... $1.33

“Le Parfait” Brand Pure Cac
ti le Snap, per bar.............21#

tally Ann Cleanser, 2 cartons
for .........................  m.L.21#

Mother's Macaroni, Vemdeelli or 
Noodles, 2 packets for ...21# 

Shiriffe Seville Orange Manna- 
• lade, 4-lb. tin ..........68#
Wheateworth Whole Wheat 
. Graham Crachera, package

for ....................... 22#
Finp Mixed Biecuite, five varie

ties. Including sandwich, 
marshmallow, honey cake, 
lemon cake and orange bar.
Special, per lb........................26#

Finest Local Plume, basket. 60# 
Choice Seedless Grapes, 2 lbs.

for ..............................................25#
Fancy Bartlett Pears, per bas

ket ............................................. 40#
Fine Cantelepee, each.........16#
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, per

lb................................................... lO#
Alios Local Cucumbers, 2 for 6#
Head Lettuce, each ................6#
Island Grown Potatoes, lO lbs.

for .........  26#
' Green and Golden Wax Beans,

6 lbs. for ...............................26#
Local Cooking Onions, 6 lbs.

for ..........................J.............. 36#
Good Cooking Apples, 7 Ibe. 

for ..............................................26#

Why You Should Buy Fresh Meats At 
is BayI I IWI |

With our modern refrigerating 
equipment, you can depend ab
solutely on all meats being de
livered to you fresh md pure. 
We sell only the highest grade 
meat « and our prices are right.
Shoulders of Spring Lamb, whole 

or half, per lb.........................26#

Small Square Cut Oven Reset,
$ lbs. to 5 lbs., per lb. ...18#

Ne. 1 Reacting Chicken, averag
ing 4ft-lbs., per lb...................42#

Broiling Chickens, t lbs. to Sft 
lbs., per lb.............................40#

Fresh Fowl, averaging 6 lW. per

Shoulders of Local Perk, whole lb. ............................................... S3*
or half, per Ik■... .98# - 

Shoulders of Veal, any weight.

Freeh Few!, everA*ine 11.»*., 
Per lb.......... ’..a*#

per lb. ........ ............. *3* Freeh Lamb Liver, per IK ..SO*
Slewing Veil, neck And breent. Pickled Ox Tengu., per lb., SS*

per lb................... ......................is# Imperial Pork SeuengM* lb, SS*
> 1

ontpnnn
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SECOND BARGELOAD 
OF EQUIPMENT DDE

AT OGDEN POINT
Hat, Steel rod Other Material to Be Landed at Ocean Docks on 

Monday From Port Mann; Active Construction to Get Under
way Immediately When Material is Assembled

ACHILLES WILL 
PICK UP MAILS

Outbound for the Orient with a

The second bargeload of ears with material for the construction 
if the lumber assembly plant at Ogden Point docks will arrive on 
Monday next, it was learned here to-day. The barge was expected 
yesterday but waa delayed in getting away from Port Mann.

On board the barge will be eight or nine care of railroad ties, 
Iteel and miscellaneous equipment to be used in connection with 
the start of work on the assembly plant. The first changes to be 
made at the docks, it is understood, will be by way of switching 
rails into position so that lumber collection and storage will be 
facilitated.

Lumber car» on bargee will be 
transferred from the Point Ellice 
terminals of the C N R. to the ocean 
teck» and landed by mesne of ad- 
testable aprons. The care will oe 
fun on to the bargee, towed around 
to Dallas Road and there run oil 
again. The lumber will be graded 
and stored in such a manner that a 
•hip putting In here can load from 
Ihe stocks on hand. This \a 
project as now mooted,
Construction will start Immediately:
For the next few day* the arrvaland 
•eeembly of the material will seep 
the enxlneera of the C.N.R. hu«y b«- 
tore track laying commences In real
*°jn conjunction with the assembly 
plant the waterway °,vlctor'* har
bor will be deepened at the mill 
wharves A total of 27,000 cubic 
yard, of mud and slit win be taken 
but thus permitting the easy hand
ling of scows and other craft at the
"jUfter'a' quiet period for the last 
few years the export lumber ,rmd*
Showing a remarkable ptek-up and 
lumber has been moving from the 
ocean docks In numerous J»t- 
toms at the rate of several million 
feet a month. __

Lumber ships In the past f*w weeks 
have been regular callers, 
taken on Individual shipments 
ranging from 100.000 to 600.000 feet.
Hinth the assembly plant In opera- 
tton. It I» stated, this Jumhcr^no. 
ment win b& Increased, «ad 
Will be performed with a material 
Increase In speed. ____It la claimed, also, that whereas
ships now take only a portion of their 
lumber cargo here thry msy t” fu
ture complete loading at this port 
spelling a greater volume of buel- 
tiees for the port.________

OTTER IS CIRCUS 
VESSEL TO*

the Blue Funnel liner Achlllee made 
port early this afternoon from load
ing at Seattle end Vancouver, and 
will clear between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
to-day.

Capt. Charles Helling, who relieved 
Capt. R. C. Hill at Seattle, a regular 
policy of the line, will take the 
Achlllee but. The liner will pick

Arabic at New York from Ham-
b'President Hardin» *t Rome from

Np£oïldent Lincoln at Yokohama 

from Ban Francisco.
President McKinley at Shanghai 

from Beattie.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer. Master. -Ton.

Shldsuoka Maru ...............................€3*1,
Toklwa Maru ..................................... Tt«l
President Madteoa,. . .Quinns ... 1MJ0 
Arabia Maru ..............Tarnagl... .Hie
Emp. of Australia.,..Halley....Sim
Collegian.............................................. ..
Yokohama Mara •• **• • -616Ï
Aauka Maru .........................................
Kaga Maru ......................................... **47

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL

•The Animals Went in 'Two 
by Two,” Chanted Steve

dores When Loading

Seldom since Noah battened down 
the last hatch cover on the Ark has 
a vessel carried a more curious car
go that that now taken by the R-C. 
Coast Service steamer Otter. The 
Otter was chartered by Butler’s Cir
cus for an extended trip of Vancou
ver Island and north coast towns.

On board Is a large and talented 
family of pigs. Their specialty Is 
looping-the-loop, shooting chutes 
and other acrobatic feats.

A curiously assorted trio Is that of 
a monkey, horse and dog. which give 
a stunt of their own In the main 
ring under the "Big Top.” Blx Shet
land ponies, who spell out their 
names with their fore feet and trot 
In military formation», occupy an
other part of the ship.

Dancing horses, the fat lady, the 
sword swallower, the midget, two 
clowns and the usual sideshow ar
tists complete the Otter’s passengers 
on this trip.

The Otter has now been some 
weeks on 'her round, and so far her 
master, a modern Noah, has found 
nothing, to complain of in the be
havior of his strangely assorted

• ■-------- -——•——:----------------- -----------

CARRIES RECORD CARGO TO WEST COAST ][

•s. PRINCES* MAQUINNA
cleared from here at S a.in. Tuesday morning for the Weet Coaet of Vancouver Island with one of the bumper 
cargoes of her entire career. Hatches were closed on holds full to the brim. A capacity list completed one 
of the heaviest offerings In the history of the West Coaet trip.

KAIKYU MARU
STAMPING OUT

Spoken by Canadian wireless et 
S o’clock last night the KalkyU 
Maru, storm centre of the Van
couver Harbor mishap, reported 
her position ae 0.66 N, tll.ll W.. 
east bound for Yokohama This 
places her half way up the coast 
of Vancouver Island and nearly 
100 miles off shore, hugging the 
north ctrefe rente to the GHent 
and apparently unrepentant In re
spect to the pair of heels she 
showed here to admiralty offi
cer, aaaklng an answer to damage 
claims filed at Vancouver.

up 1,000 bags of mail at this port, 
bealds a light general ehlpmeat be
fore clearing outbound.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

OCEAN VESSEL» TO ARRIVE
Agent ■ From Dee.
N.YJL .................Orient....Aug. 12
N.T.K.................... Orient... .Aug- «1

• Line. .Orient... .XV». 11
fiFF... orient i.xur »
.............Orient. ...Aug, IS
..............U. K.........Aug. «e
.......Orient... .Sept. 4

.Orient. . . .Sept. 16 
.............Orient....SepL *6

RlthCte 
C.P.H. .
Rlthete
N.T.K.
N.T.K.
N.T.K.

gust ï_, me iigut cruiser win nui vu i umua vur miT-v u»j».
She will arrive at Vancouver next on August 25 for a stay of .™ -j---

twelve «lay». Oo September 5 she will return aouth again to resume throu,h ° °
w— —..i-« mm - .mil x,f the. Rrltiwh of the city’s plans. Under this-

it. » Master. Ton.
President Orant.........Jenaen... .11072
Arlaona Maru ................................... JJ’J
Shldzuoha Maru .............................,•****
President Madison .. Quinn.... 16000
Emp. of Australia.. .Halley....61000
Arabia Maru ........Tarnagl... JO»»
Yokohama Maru ...............................“•*

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
* as net. WS 

China and Japan
Achillea—Malta eloe# Aug. 11. 1* ‘*!

due at Yokohama Aug. 17. ___
Empress of Russia—Walla eleee Aug. 

20. 4 p m ; doe at Yokohama Jovg. 21. 
Shanghai «apt. 4. Hongkong kept. 7 

Arlaona Mare-Malls close Aug. 21. 4

Agent For. Departure
Admiral Line . .Orient... .Aug. 1»
Rlthete ...............Orient.... Aug. 16
N.T.K.................... Orient.... Aug. 27
Admiral Line . .Orient... .Aug. 81
C.PR....................Optent... «Sept, S
Rlthete .......Orient....Sept. IS
N.T.K. ...............Orient....Sept IS

turnin'* eucceee,ve t**at Periods without
The Sielgh t Is In feet end tenths of a 

foot, measured from the average level 
of lower low water.

Eaquimalt—To And the depth of water 
the siU of the dry dock at any tide, 

11» feet to -----—___________  'S.4
water as above given.

Ansoaa mmru—mw —•
p m-; dee Yokohama Sept. 10.

President Madison—Malta close Auj 
II, 4 p.m ; due at Yokohama Sept. is. 
Shanghai Sept. 17. Hongkong Sept. *1- 

Australia and New Zealand 
Tahiti—Malls close Aug f, •

due at Wellington Aug. 31. Sydney
^j&ijma—Mali, close Aug. 16. 4 pm.: 
due at Sydney Sept. I. __ _ .

Niagara—Matte doee Aug. 3». 1 p m-. 
due at Auckland Sept. 14, Sydney Sept.
11 >__________________ ’

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

height of high

BRITISH LIGHT CRUISER 
WILL BE OPEN TO PUBLIC 

ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
HU.8. Capetown Will Call at Nanaimo, Oomox and Vancouver 

Before Resuming Her Omis# on September 6; Bluejackets 
Enjoy Theme elves on Shore

Arizona Shifts
To Vancouver

Shifting to Vancouver after Beat- 
tie discharge the O.B.K. Arlaona 
Maru paaeed up this morning for thé 
mainland port. rapt. B. Bnoddy, her 
pilot. Joined the ship at Port Angeles 
to take her up.

The Arlaona docked here on Mon
day Inbound from the Orient with a 
silk cargo of 2.406 bales, and IDS 
passenger. In her steerage Hat. The 
Importance of the allk cargo neces
sitates a call at Beattie first, where 
ehe put off the silk for the allk train 
of the Chicago and Milwaukee road. 
For Victoria and Vancouver she had 

light cargo.____________

Notice to Mariners
Marinera are notified that the big 

bell on the Inner Beacon. First Nar
rows. Vancouver Harbor (Calamity 
Bplt) will not be operated on August 
17 next, aa It Is necessary to make
alterations to the machinery. ____

A. W R. WILBT, 
Victoria. B.C. Agent.

Aug. 16. 1626.

Giving effect to the wish expressed by many that thé ship 
tild be thrown open to inspection by the public, Cspt. Knowles, 

H.W., commander of H.M.8. Capetown, has announced that the 
British light cruiser will welcome visitors between 2 p.m. and 5.30 
p.m. on Saturday, and between the same hours on Sunday.

H.M.8. Capetown will leave Kequimalt on Tuesday, August 18, 
for Kroaime, where she will retnain until August 22. On Saturday, AugusTHthe light cniiaer will shift to Comox for three days.

OU - «ill «1 * Vannniit'de fiavt Oil A 11 mi 411 9', fret* a KtEV nl

her cruise as a unit nt the British 
North America and West Indies 
squadron.

While st this port the officers and 
men of the cruiser's complement 
have been cordially entertained. Her 
officers hare been feted at Govern
ment Houaa and also at many private 
honies during: the past week. Her 
non-commissioned officers and other 
ratings have been made right wel
come by veteran organisations of the 
city, and have enjoyed to the full the 
factlitlee accorded to them as a result

scheme the bluejackets go free into 
all theatres, the Crystal Garden and 
for personally conducted motor tours 
of the city and environs.

The complement of the H.M.S. 
Capetown includes a fine orchestra 
and an excellent list of athletee. 
Sport avenu here ware -among the 
most popular of all enterUUnmenu, 
the bluejacket», aa la usually the way, 
being ready and capable of amusing 
themselves and their companions un 
der all circumstances.

MAKES PORT AFTER 
FOGGY CROSSING

Her Master Sighted Kaikyu 
Mare Standing Out to Sea 

at-Entrance of Straits

Two Canadian Sisters Return
ing From Teaching Tour 

in Orient Missions
Seven days' running in fog was the 

experience met by the Shldsuoka 
Maru, N.T.K. llrer, which docked 
here at 7 a m. to-day from the Ori
ent, after arrival at William Head at 
dawn.
SAW RUNAWAY FREIGHTER

Oapt. 8. Ito reported he had 
sighted the Kaikyu Maru outbound 
at the mouth of the 8traita. The 
Kaikyu Maru is the Japanese freigh
ter which admiralty officers here 
say evaded service of a warrant of 
arrest and stood out to sea with 
damage claims resting against her at 
Vancouver in connection with the 
sinking of the tug Hustler.

The Shtdxuoka Maru had a toUl

cargo of 1.600 tons. Including L00* 
bales of rew allk. For VUrferi» W» 
carried twenty-nine tone, including 
silk goods, waste allk. cherry goods, 
tee, porcelain, earthenware, ratten 
and wood furniture and a miscel
lany of other good».

Twenty-two eeloon paeeengere and 
a light steerage Hat enjoyed a 
smooth crossing, though uneventful 
as the Japanese liner rode for more 
then Half of her trip In dense fog.

CANADIAN SISTERS
«Hater Alma Talbot and Slater

Mary Ancel, Canadian nuns, wars the 
only saloon passengers to debark 
here. They have been on an ex
tended mission to the education and 
religious Institutions of their order 
In Japan and China, and will now 
route East over the Canadian Na
tional to Quebec, returning to a 
convent there.

The Shldsuoka Maru carried fif
teen bags of mail for Victoria end 
Canadian points. She cleared at t.4l 
a.m. for Seattle.

Canadian Fsoifie transcontinental 
Train Service — Toronto Express 
leaves Vancouver 8.SO a.m.. JTrans- 
Canada €.30 p.m„ Mountaineer for 
Chicago at 7.45 p.m., and the Imperial 
at 9 p.m. for Montreal. The after
noon boat from Victoria connecta 
with the Trans-Canada for Montreal 
and Toronto, atao the Mountaineer 
and Imperial. In addition there Is 
also the Kootenay train leaving Van
couver at 7.15 p.m. •••

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAM-
SHIM

Summer Schedule 
Beamera leave Vancouver, Monday 

at 0 p.m, for Powell River. Ocras 
Falls, Prlnoe Rupert and Alaska 

Steamers leave Vancouver Wad- 
neadays and Saturday, at I P-ro. for 
Powell River. Ocean Fail», Prince 
Rupert, Anyox and Stewart.

Canadien N aliénai Railways “Can- 
ttnental Limited"

Leaves Vancouver dally at 6.6# pm. 
for points East. All-steel equipment 
throueh to Mon treat

Gulf Islands—Additional service to 
Quit Islands. Princess royal leaves 
Victoria 11 a.m. every Tuesday, call
ing at Port Washington. Ganges 
Harbor. Mayne Island and thence to 
Vancouver. ***

Each Sunday during August one- 
day round trip tickets are on rale, 
Sidney to Bellingham and return. 
You ran leave Sidney at 10.46 a.m, 
arriving Bellingham at 2 p.m. Re
turning. leave there at 2.30 p.m, 
arriving Sidney at. 6.60 pun. A da- 
lightful trip through the Islands en 
route to Bellingham. Phone 1276 or 
1*1 for full particulars. The Motor 
Princess also leave* Sidney at «.10

6 pjn., August 12 shipping—
MONTPELIER. Seattle for Port- 

.....-land. JM miles from Portland- ...
WEST KATAN, Seattle for Port

land, 25 miles from Seattle.
88. VICTORIA. Alaska for Beattie, 

276 miles from Seattle.
ERIE MARU, Alberni for Van

couver. 60 miles from Alberni.
KAIKYU MARU. Vancouver for 

Yokohama. 49 65 N.. 126.31 W.
KONGOSAN MARU. Nanaimo for 

Muroran, 60.03 N., 130.20 W.
CANADIAN ROVER. Victoria for 

Ban Pedro, 646 miles from San Pedro.

8 a.m.. August 13 weather— 
r xiert Bay—Cloudy: calm: 86;1Vr 
84; smooth; MR. APEX. Ketchikan 
for Aanacorte*. 240 miles from Ana- 
cortes at 7.80 pm: ALASKA
STANDARD, Ketchikan for Port 
Welle, 273 miles from Port Welle; 
CARDENA. in 11.80 p.m.. south-
WA,,nrf’ CAMOSUN. passing Alert 
BayMS p.m.. ndrthhotmd.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 10.10; 
St- smooth; AMUR, Anyox for Ta
coma. 6*0 mile* from Tacoma at 4 jTmTe a m. spoke 88. JEFFERSON, 
arriving Fort Beau lair, southbound.

Eatevan — Cloudy; northwest;
light: 20 0*; 64; light «wen.

Pachcna — Ckredy ; northwest, 
light; 10.04; 66; light swell.

Andante at Hamburg from New
*Empress of Portland at Boufhamp- 
Ion from Quebec. _

Homeric at New York from South-

• Canadian Freighter left Victoria 
for U K. July 26.

Canadian Highlander left Swansea 
for Victoria July 31.

Canadian Importer left Sydney for 
Victoria July 31.

Canadian Observer left Nanaimo 
for Ocean Falls Aug. I.

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver July 25.

Canadian Prospector arrived Mon
treal Au#f 7.

Canadian Miller left Point Kembla 
fdr Vancouver Aug. 8.
ruP^ion Winner left London for 

Antwerp Aug. 1.
Canadian Coaster arrived Ban 

Francisco Aug. 6.
Canadian Rover left Ocean Falls 

<or Aetoria Aug. 6.
Canadian Fafmer left Aetoria for 

San Pedro Aug. 6.
Canadian Transporter left Avon- 

roouth thence Cardiff. Oareton, 
Liverpool and Glasgow July 29.

Canadian Ranger left Norfolk for 
London. Weet Hartlepool and Ant
werp July 28.

Canadian Pioneer arrived San
raaoèsea these*. London and. AnV,

Canadian Seigneur left Antwerp for 
San Pedro. San Francisco and Vic
toria Aug. I. ;

Canadian Voyageur arrived Van
couver June 16.

Canadian Trooper left Victoria for 
Sydney and Melbourne July IB.

Canadian Inventor left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal July 21.

Canadian Scotlah left Panama 
Canal for Victoria Aug, 6.

TIDE TABLE
Aueuet ,1W

mwUHlITlimniWtnt HttTtmeHt

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver

C.PR. steamer leave» dally at 
1 pm.

C.PJL steamer leaves dally at 11.61 
p.m.

From Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer arrives daily at 7
m.
C.P R. steamer arrives dally at t.86 

For Seattle
C.PR. steamers leaves dally 

4.16 p.m.
Sol Due leaves dally, except Sun

days, at 18.18 a m.
Fram Seattle

C.P.R. et earner arrivée dally It 80 
m.
Sol Due arrives dally, except Sun

days, 9.30 a.m.
Alaska Route

B.C. Coast Service- From Vancou
ver July 11. IS. 16, 22. 26 end 29 at

Canadian National Steam shine— 
From Vancouver 8 pm. every Mon
day.

Weet Coast Route
B.C. Coast Service: From Victoria 

first, tenth and twentieth of each 
month at 11 p.m.

Portland Canal Route 
Canadian National- Wednesdays 

nnd Satufdavs from Vancouver at 6 
n.m.. for Portland Canal. Stewart. 
Anyox. etc.

Auto Ferries
Fldney-Betllngham motor ferry, 

PC.C.8. Motor Princess leaves Sid
ney at 16.45 a.m. and 6.16 p.m.; re
turning leaves Bellingham 7 a.m. and
2 JM n.m. dally.

Victoria - Port Angeles — Puget 
Sound Navigation Company's Otym- 
p4e leave* rVWwl* • aa. and S *e 
P.m.. returning leave* Port Angeles 
11.45 a.m. and « p.m.

Sldnev - Ansoortee — Puget Sound 
Navigation Company's City of Angeles 
and Pflret. Tears Sidney «;tg a.m.. Ï 
p.m. end 8.36 p.m.. returning leave 
Anacortes 8.86 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 8.20 
p.m.

Mill Ray Ferry (bridging Island 
Highway at Watahat)—Leeve* Ver 
dler Avenue. Brentwood 7.86 a.m, l 
a.m., 11 am.. 1.86 p.m., * p.m.. 8.15
n. m., 7.36 n.m. Leave* Camn Point. 
Mill Bay. 8.18 a.m„ 16 a.m.. It noon 
2.16 p.m.. 4.86 p.m., 6.18 p.m.. 8.16 p.m

Day |h. m. ftlh. m. ftlh. m. ft lh. m. ft.
Ipii...................
« 46 2.6116.66 71 1182 

. 7 IS 3.3117.14 7.8

. 6118.2“*'**
6 66 8 1
hîtîlitüM 
*** ’’“'*** ““ 16.68 1

1.04 2 2 
146 2 1 
» 16 2 2

17 18 7.1
17.61 ‘
1868
17,18

22 67 « 4
22.46 6.1 

17 88.17 8.3

26.23 7.4 
21.8» 7.1
21 48 « I

HI 7 3 11.06 *.3ue.,„
4.34 6.9 11.35 8 9111.37 
0 86 5.0 6 69 « 5 13.64
1.34 4.6 7 88 6 8 
2.44 8 1 8 03 6.2 
3 38 3 2 
4.29 2.6
6.18 21.......................
6.16 1,7 16.66 7,4 17.48 
7.64 1 6116 67 7.8 18,68

18 88 I 
11.86 I

The time used Is J
the 120th Meridian west. I 
from 6 to 24 hours, from 
midnight The figures far L__ 
to distinguish hlfh water ..w„ 
water, where hie nice occur In the 1 
the tide rleee er telle <

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. for 
the month of August, 1886

Sunrise
Day Hour Min

i!

HI 1
••••••■......... -otnce.

^ a Refreshin

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

Vancouver
Exhibition

August S-16, 1828

Fare and One-third for 
Round Trip

Going Dates—Aug. ». 16. 12. 14. 
Final Return Limit—August 17.

&9 DC Return 
3>OeUU —FARE— 

Plus 6c Tax
$3.35

T.S*. ••CASDENA- 
Bails from Vanceuver 

FRIDAY. 6 g m.

Ne. 1 Belment SM». Bhene 1»

MILL BAY FERRY
FOB

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier A va. Lv.

(BrentwMd)
» 86 a.Sl

11.66 a m.
1.86 p m.
iîîpm-

SAVES 14 MILES 
laformatlon. Phase 1687 aai

Yellowstone
Park

Only

from Victoria

Ttatari*» ». C.

—each morning as you travel esst these warm summer 
days. An invigorating “shower” is one of the de luxe 
service features on the newly Pullman-equipped

Thrifty Round 
Trip Fares in 
Effect Doily 
Until Sept. IS.
Liberal atoporare. 
Final rerere limit 
Oct. 31

No Extra Fare
Separate bathrooms for men and for women; Women^Lounse; 
Ladies’ Maid; Manicure; Barber, Valet; Men s Club room. Extra 
high-windowed observation car, a simple, restful intenor decor
ative scheme.
Go the scenic Great Northern way, via Qlacier J^tuional 'Pork, 
(open until Sept. 15) Minneapolis and St Paul to Chicago, where 
convenient connections ere made for Everywhere test.

70 hours, Seattle to Chicago Without Change 
Leave Seattle 8 p-m.

For complete information, reservations, tickets, etc. apply to:
■" A. H HEBB. A«e#t
gQ 916 Government Street Telephone 699imem jireci •

Agents Transatlantic Steamship Lines

Great Northern

Low Fares
EAST

$72.00
St. Paul

CMCAqq

Milwaukee

'n’d Sr pa üt

OLYMPIAN

electrically operated for 649 miles 
over four mountain ranges — 
nearly one-third the distance be
tween Puget Sound |nd Chicago. 
Electrical power means continu
ous power. Continuous power 
means smooth running, a smooth
ness absolutely unattainable by 
any type of steam locomotive in 
use on any American railroad.

Service That Se&sfies

F. O. FINN, Central Agent 
902 Government Street Phone 72

T

.

© _ h' ■
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ESTABLISHED 186#

LADIES» SPECIALS
SXTBA VAHJM 

All Site* in Thin Lot

$3.00
MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
#48 T«tM Street Phone 11»

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why fay High Rites for fire set Auto Inseruce?
•es the Independent Agency end lev. Money

The Netlenele, Perte, Eetebllehed It» ................... Aeeete |tl,m.m
Fravlnelsl Untiled, England. Established l»«... .Aeeeta $
The Cemhill Limited, inglend, Established ItOl, Asset» I f.tM.M*
North western National, Established II».................Assets flLMM»

■nsl-Oen Franklin, Pittsburg, Est 11».........Assets ) I
I Cane de. IThe Fire Insurance Company of I

11»
, Est 1111. - •ta | Ml,»*

JOHNSTON €r CO., General Agents
Phene 10*2 (IS Johnson Street. Victoria. B.C. Established 190»

Hot Point Irons Now $5.75
■UY THE BEST

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
rat YATES STREET FHONE 1»

HAVE THOSE PICTURES 
FRAMED

Our prices are reasonable and our selection of mouldings 
the latest.

THE RED* GROSS WORKSHOP
MS-f Johnson Street (Just Sal aw Government) Phono St

CHINESE MUSTSERVE 
SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

Fine and Prison Term Are 
Separable, Says Mr. 

Justice Murphy
Thre Vancouver Chinamen, Lea 

Back Huns. Woegr Yet and Won* 
Quen must remain In jail until the 
expiration of their six months* term, 
Mr. Justice Murphy decided after 
listening to argumente of Stuart 
Henderson on a habeas corpus ap
plication in Supreme Court Chambers 
to-day. Mr. Header eon argued that 
the men were sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment and ordered 
to pay HOC. whereas the minimum 
under the Aot was $200 and coats and 
alx months’ Imprisonment. The omis
sion of costs, he claimed, made the 
warrant of commitment Irregular. Mr. 
Justice Murphy stated that bis writ

ten Judgment would be handed down, 
but the text of It was that the prl 
son term and the fine were devisable, 
and the men must complete their 
prison sentence.

GOOD FIR WOOD
Per CerW Lead

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone IT SS24 Government It

Whitneys Gigantic 
ey-ra 
Sale

25%, 331/3%, 
50% Off

WAtarmen Style Self 
Fountain Puu.

All Si»»» and pattern, to shoo.»

U. Cor Tate, and Brosd 8U. 
Tel J»,

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

•d and washed
.‘W.

»U» set

FURNITURE
REMOVAL

SALE
In Pull Bwlng

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yatea Street

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe F. Keroan 

and daughters, Marlon Louise and 
Betty «Hen. arrived 1n the City yes
terday by motor from Great Falls, 
Mont. While here they will be the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hether- 
ington, Fern wood Road.♦ 4-4-

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Riddle 
son of Calgary, Alta, have motored 
to Victoria and are spending the 
Summer with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Mmcleod at their Summer home. 
Brentwood.

4- 4- 4*
James Orelg of Duncan is visiting 

Victoria and staying at the Domin
ion Hotel.

-r + +
M. Cunningham. N. Cunningham 

and E. 8. Johnson are members of a 
party from the Cariboo who have ar
rived at the Dominion Hotel.4- 4*. 4- _ -

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 Huggard of 
Arrowhead. B.C., are In Victoria on 
a short visit.

4-4-4-
C. Braithwaite of Deep Cove Is at 

the Dominion Hotel.
+ 4-4

T. H. Keanxe le in Victoria from 
Penticton, B.C.

4* + 4-
Mrs. Pollough Pogue, wife of the 

character writer of Vancouver, Is 
spending a short time at the Em
press Hotel.

4* 4* 4*
Mayor Taylor and J. B. Williams, 

solicitor, of Vsncouvsr, arrived In 
Victoria this morning on Government 
business.

4 + 4
Miss Marlon Laeyrldge and Miss 

Gertrude Laeyrldge are over from 
Vancouver on a visit and are stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.4-4-4*

Mrs. and Miss Mullabar of Winni
peg are In Victoria at the Empress 
Hotel.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Alice Johnston and Mrs. J. 

Clarke of Medicine Hat are In Vic
toria on their tour of the coast. They 
are at the Empress Hotel.4* 4* 4*

Cumberland people In Victoria, in
clude Mias Hood. Miss E. N. Hood 
aqd A. Thomson, all of whom are at

news in Brief

Esquimau Girl Guides will meet to
morrow at S p.m.

Court Mspls Leef, A.O.P. picnic 
scheduled to be held at the Willows 
beach to-night has bean oenoelksd 
on account of the weather.

Liberals of Ward Seven, tnanich, 
will hold the adjourned meeting of 
the ward association at Ml Gorge 
Road on Friday, August 14 et S p.m. 
Business of Importance wlU be 
transacted.

Twite during the past month vin- 
dab# have torn down the sign of the 
block occupied by Stinson's Limited 
on Moss Street, and on two occasions 
the telephone wires have been taken 
off the aide wall, putting the whole 
telephone system In the building out 
of commission. The police have been 
notified and are on the lookout for 
the culprits.

Arrangements have been completed
by the entertainment committee of 
the Royal Society of St. George for 
the holding of Its annual picnic, at 
Mount Douglas Park, on Wednesday. 
August 19. Motor busses will leave 
the city hall st 2 o’clock. An -Sel
lent programme of sports has been 
arranged, prises for which have been 
contributed by members of the com
mittee. There will be a cricket matbh 
and alao games and races for the 
chlldran, for which prizes will be

The
the local . _ ___
Veterans’ Association will take place 
to-night at I o'clock in the club 
premises. Fort Street. The organi
sation will hold a picnic. Sunday 
next, at Rod Hill, to which the offi
cers and men of the H.M.B. Cape
town have been invited. Launches 
will leave Day’s Landing at 11 a.ro. 
and continue running during the 
day. Tickets may be secured from 
the Victoria RoOk and Stationery 
Store. Government Street, or the 
dub secretary, $12 Fort Street.

Major A. Layman, newly appointed
as Salvation Army Divisional Com
mander for British Columbia, will be 
welcomed to Victoria, on Sunday 
afternoon by Alderman William Mar 
chant acting on behalf of Mayor 
Carl Pendra y. The ceremony will 
take place at Beacon Hill at I o’clock, 
and will be preceded by thirty min 
utes of band music, provided by the 
Victoria Salvation Army Band. Fol 
lowing the welcome the regular Sun 
day afternoon band concert will pro 
ceed. the musicians being the Fiftl 
Regiment band.

general monthly meeting of 
«I unit of the Army and Navy

OBITUARY
There was a large attendance of eym- 

—,. friends and many beautiful 
the funeral yesterday of 

Poynter (Bumble) By mont 
. _ passed away on Saturday evening 
following a motor cycle accident. Rev. 
A. de L. Nunns conducted the service 
at the Thomson Funeral Home. During 
the service the hymn “Lead. Kindly 
Light," was sung, and Mm. Morton 
sang the solo “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought" Mr. Partington presided at 
the organ. The Victoria Motor Cycle 
Club, of which the young man was " 

* tr. turned out In force to pay 
tribute. Messrs. Herbert and

icted .» ji.UbMr.re later - 
stsde In Rom Bay Cemetery 

JCrane Pltohford only sut of 
Mm. Wm Pltehford. passed

Wl_____
Michelin

iur Evans Pltehford, only 
nd Mm. Wm Pltehford, . 
yesterday at the age of eighteen 

He Is survived by his parents 
m »*-- rnmlBS 4»

this city only two months ago from
JEsrfcî\ïrâsf c

sturday to Calgary for
ate.
forwarded
Interment.

Primrt Billerraa# Ledge — The rani 
meeting of Lodge Primrose No. 12 of 
the Daughters and Maids of England 
will be held in the Harmony Hall on 
Friday evening at t o’clock. Officers 
are requested to be in their places 
at 7 o'clock so that the Captain can 
hold a practice. Find! arrangement# 
for the reception of tll^GrandUtoare- 
tary on August $• and 27 will be 
made, and a good attendance lg re
quested

The monthly meeting of the Vie 
torla end Island Ufe Underwriters 
Association next Monday will be 
charge of the Great-West who have 
arranged for dinner at “The Anchor 
age." Brentwood Bay at $.10 p.m 
and invited as guests on this 
caeion the managers of the local 
banks and financial companies. 
Despard Twigg. M.P.P. will address 
us on the subject “The Relation of 
Life Insurance to Bank and Trust 
Companies, and the Conservation of 
Estates.” Care will leave the Say 
ward Building at 5 p.m. promptly,

Building permits have been issued
at the City Hall for the following 
To Stephen Jones, for steel and lum 
her, alterations to premises on Tates 
Street to be occupied by the Stand 
ard Furniture Company, $2.500;

K. C. Morrison, brick garage and 
store on Yatee Street. 19.060, to be 
occupied by Dlnemore Bros.; to E.

Anderson, five-roomed bungalow 
Ï124 Burdett Avenue $2.100; to Ell 
Been, seven-roomed dwelling on Dal 
las Road, $4,600; to Daniel Mathew 
eon. five-roomed frame bungalow. Ml 
Cecilia Street. $2,500.

A unique display of fire, burglar 
and other alarm signal devices, 
well as the fire sprinkler service 
being made by the B.C. District Tele 
iraph and Delivery Cotnpanly. Lim 
ted of Vancouver in tempura r 

showrooms at 629 Fort Street. A! 
this week demonstrations of peculiar 
Interests to business men will be 
, riven in which the manner of pro 
acting property from fire, burglar 

and other risks will be exemplified, 
The campaign Is one to determine 
the field for such a service in this 
city, and If successful will be fol 
lowed by the opening of brunch of 
flees here, It Is stated.

The Seventh Annual Civil Service 
Basket Picnic will this year be held 
Saturday at Paradise Inn. Sooke. 
Leaving by tallyho at 16.St and at 
p.m. from the Elliott Street entrance 
to the Buildings, the participants will 
cover the beautiful twenty-mile drive 
to their destination. After lunch, 
special series of competitive games 
Will be held, organised by George 
Valla nee. whose success at the Bum- 
side Lawn Rowling Club with a simi
lar series was so conspicuous a few 
weeks back. Boating, tennis, swim
ming and launch trips to various 
scenic spots In Sooke Harbor and 
ylver, will occupy the rest of the 
afternoon and the evening will be 
spent in dancing at Paradise lan to 
music furnished by the CM! Service 
Dance orchestra. Tlcketa covering 
transportation to the picnic can be 
had from A. M. D. Falrbairn, Lands 
Department. Parliament Buildings, or 
any civil servant ; and all members 
*of ' "the .-general■ pahAAe* w##d * friends 
civil servants will be welcomed.

BELGIAN A).S. DEBT 
- DISCUSSION HALTED

Washington. Aug. 1*.— Negotiations 
between the Vnlted States ,tid Belg
ian debt commissions were sue- 
pended temporarily to-day to permit 
the visitors to receive Instructions 
from Brussels as to a new Belgian 
offer. A reply Is . expected over
night. however, and the commission 
agreed to meet again to-morrow. At 
that Urns they will have before them 
also a new United States proposal, 
embodying some concessions pre, 
settled to-day to the Belgians.

WORKER HURT WHEN 
HE FELL FORTY FEET

Trail, B.C-Aug. 12—Pete 'Waaylk, 
a Rutbentan, broke a rib, cut his 
head and was badly bruised when 
he fell down a forty-foot chuta while 
working oh the huge sine stack of 
the Consolidated Mining A Smelting 
Company# plant here. He is re
covering.

MOB HERE TO 
WRESTLE WITH 
Will PROBLEM

Vancouver Mayor Confident 
City Will Reach Agreement 

in Waterworks Crisis
Mayor L. D. Taylor and City 

Solicitor Williams of Vancouver 
spent most of to-day in confer
ence with Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands, in an attempt 
to work out a solution of Van
couver’s water problems. After 
a preliminary talk this morning 
the conference with the Minister 
continued this afternoon.

"W> are getting on very satisfac
torily,” the Mayor said alter seeing 
Mr. Pattullo this morning. He added 
the prediction that in agreement be
tween Vancouver and the Provincial 
Government on the water question 
would be reached soon.

To-day's conferences are the re
sult of a crisis which has arisen in 
Vancouver's waterworks affaira.

While the Provincial- Government 
was insisting on Vancouver and sur
rounding municipalities assuring 
themselves of an adequate water 
eupply, a Japanese ship scraped 
against a waterworks main in 1 
Vancouver harbor and disrupted 
considerable part of the city# water 
supply. This action has stimulated 
the Vancouver authorities to action. 
Unless Vancouver and its neighbors 
reach some satisfactory arrangement 
db as to insure themselves of water 
for all time the Government la pre 
pared to force the cyeat Ion of a join 
metropolitan water administration 
covering all Greater Vancouver.

VIOLENT WIND 
IN ONTARIO WAS 

CAUSE OF LOSS
BroekvMIe, Ont, Aug. t*. — A' 

miniature cyclone which puMd 
ever the country In the region nl 
Elgin and Phllllpevllle and which 
was of brief duration, leoelled 
trass, haystacks, fences and 
standing crops. Buildings «•- 
emped damage.

TRUCE CULLED IN
No Presbyterian Sessions Will 

Be Called, Counsel 
Promises

Mr. Justice Murphy, In Supreme 
Court chambers this morning, de
cided that the troubles of Nanaimo 
adherents to the old Presbyterian 
Church and the members of the new 
United Church of Canada are not 
so scute that the application for an 
injunction against continuation of 
the Presbyterian Church as It Is 
now conducted cannot be held over 
until after the court vacation. The 
matter brought up in Chamber three 
weeks ago was brought up again to
day with J. H. Lawson appearing for 
the Presbyterians and J, B. Cl sari- 
hue for the United Church. Objec
tions were raised by the Unionists 
to Presbyterian sessions being held 
but this was met by Mr. Lawson 
with an undertaking that no sessions 
would b# held between now and the 

1 of the court vacation.

OPT. S. SNODDY 
TO MIKE REPORT 

ON Kim AFFAIR
Aug 12 —Capt, *. !
.fkre!$ïtertug

MAYOR SEEKS 
TO INFORM ALL 
OF WATER DEAL
Regrets Lack of Knowledge 

of Expropriation Among 
Citizens

Water Bills May Be Accom
panied by Official State

ment of Situation
Detailed statements of the reasons 

why Mayor Pendray and the City 
the £?u»c11 expropriated the Gold»!ream 

"Waterworks will probably be Inserted 
In the water bills sent out to Victoria 
consumera. Mayor Peed ray is 
aaitona that the ratepayers of Vic
toria shal be fully Informed of the 
true peeltton of affairs and the ex
cellent stroke of business he believed 
the deal to be.

“From the many discussions I have 
had with cltlsen*. I am convinced 
that the average man cannot have 
road carefully the excellent state
ments of the case which have ap
peared In the local dally newspapers," 
he said. "Facts that have been fully 
set out in many articles regarding the 
acquisition of the Ooldstreem system 
hare been utterly unknown to many 
pedplr seeking .to discuss the affair 
with me. I am not at all sure that 
statements accompanying the water 
bills would be given more attention 
than has been given the other pub
licity, but I think every means of ad
vising the people of the true facts 
of n great bargain should be taken by

ROMS STRIVE 
TO FIND HEWERS 

FOR ISON TEST
In! atitelliaence Quiz Qffered 

Weekly Luncheon

Chief John Fry Cordially 
Welcomed As New Member
With the* famous Ed till

gone# testa as a centra the
Rotary Club to-day at 1 tber
of Commerce enjoyed on# tost
amusing entertainment of
fared at the weekly lunc 
* T. R. Myers first gav sm-
hers a brief taste of the dll-
gence quls, wherein tin ana
ware required, for three , to
•at down in rapid fire 01 un
aware to a series of qui I as
signed to show the trend rht,
ability to change menti And
knowledge of common a

R. R. Webb and A. V. hen
staged a burlesque of tht lea.
the assumption being th tens
giving the smartest re| uld
qualify for appointment >m-
mlttee to take chyrt# < ro -
gramme for the 1921 R on-
vention to be held here alt -

efforts to secure t of
answer desired, the two ora
threw up their task and to
the club that no real t Isis
In the membership, thei itey
must leave the work of Ing
the big convention U *nt
Mayhew “as best he ca the
material here."

Chief of Police John F wel
comed Into the club, and B.
McOonnan. on behalf of lee"
Musical Club, made an f.>«-
support In the club# unt to
bring . premier musical ■ fo
Victoria this Winter.

Um Jàwnïeti?
Mayor Pendray qlso favors the call 

Ing of a series of public meetings at 
the Instance of the City Council, but 
recklla that, warn la the heat of elec
tion campaigns, the attendance at 
such gatherings has beep too scanty 
to be representative of the people as a 
whole. gm|m|

Snoddy.
Mara

Vancouver. A 
allot of the fi
when she sank the tug Hustler and 
broke three water mains in First Nar
rows on Tuesday morning, returned to 
rort this morning piloting the Osaka 
8hos*n Ksisha steamship Arisons 
Maru. He left the Kalkru Marti Tues 

when he has taken her tc
-------- ent to Port Angeles to take

charge of the 0 8 K llHer He left 
Port Angeles Wednesday morning and 
want with the ship to Tacoma, coming 
up from there with her overnight.

Opt. «noddy has no statement yet 
to make regarding the accident, except
ing to state It was not the fault of him
self or of the Katkyu Maru that the 
damage was done.

Capt- H. Hodder, master and part 
owner of the sunken tug Hustler, stated 
this morning the little vessel appar
ently Was not seriously damaged In the
collision.

The Kalkyu Maru fa proceeding on 
her voyage At $ p.m. on Wednesday 
she wirelessed her posit ten, which wae 
on the regular steams*)* lane to Japan 
At that hour she wae off Nootke Sound, 

wl north.
the local agents of the

-------- Kalaha. owners of the
Kslkyu Maru. the vessel will return to 
Vancouver late In September.

FI RE FIGHTER 
JAILED AFTER 
CELEBRATION

Hugh. Kelly has been ,fighting lire. 
To-day h. Is In the city Ml. follow 
log a celebration on his arrival In 
the city from the fIra-swept forest 
country up-island. KeUy elected to 
enjoy himself In aa unusual manner, 
and thus attracted the etugtka et 
the c|ty police. With a quantity of 
loganberry wine, n horse and wagon, 
and » little beer, he started out and 
ended by bumping Into hotel busies 
near the C.P.R. wharves and running 
over the curb In that vicinity.

Constable Jarvis arrested him after 
giving disse.

Magistrate Jay imposed a fine of 
$2i or. In default, aentenchd the pri
soner to ten days. Kelly decided to 
serve the term.

, Roy Fell From Tree 
When Aiding Search

TO JUDOE AT FAIR
Yakima, Wash., 1*.—W. IaCarlyle, manager of Aie Prises of 

Wales's ranch near Calgary, Alberta, 
will Judge beef settle at the Wash
ington State Fair this Fall, It le an
nounced by A. K. Lawson, fair sec
retary.

Philip Holmes, ten years old. whose 
parents run ' Madrono poultry farm 
at Elk Lake, yesterday morning 
climbed a tree at Cordova Bay to do 
his bit In the successful search for 
Utile Bddle Eldrldgs. tn his efforts 
ts aid, young Philip fell from a pre
carious parch to the ground, eufter- 

a broken collarbone. Only the 
of the ground saved him 
re serious Injuries.

Young Holmes was rushed ts the 
Royal JuMtas Hospital, and hi* 
shoulder was set ta tee children's 
ward, where he ts now progressing 
whit towards recovery.

BISHOP BREWING 
WILL BE VISITOR 

HERE MOW
Visiting Churches Under His 

Charge; Conferences Will 
Be Held Next Week

Bishop Willard Brewing, of the Re
formed Episcopal Church, who le 
visiting all the churches under his 
charge, will be In the city to-morrow.

Rev. a. de B. Owen, rector of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church here, and 
the wardens of the church, have been 
attending Important meeting* in Van
couver. and further conferences will 
be held following the arrival of the 
Bishop in this city.

On Sunday next Bishop Brewing 
will preach both morning and even
ing at the Reformed Episcopal 
Church and In the afternoon will pay 
a visit to the church mission at 
Happy Valley.

HUNDREDS HUNTING 
ESdPEDCOmnCTS

One Prisoner and Two Guards 
Kitted in Salem, Oregon, 

Jail Break

Police, Troops and Citizens 
Join in Search for Three 

Criminals

Cltlsene Fatreniae Yew Fair. Aug. 17 ts Mt

When YtmHeur ft—Yem’U Like Itl

Ukulele Lady*
Two Records—Waltz and Song

p
Frank Crnmmit singe this tune
ful song and Paul Whiteman’■ 
orchestra makes a wonderful 
Fox Trot out of the asm# 
melody. It’* one of the big hits 
of the hour.

Other New Victor Records
"Tall Ma Moral"............. ............ .......Melody Fox Tro#
"Pal ef My Oradk Dnys” ............................. ..Walts
"Sweet Georgia Brawn” ...................... .. ........Fox Trot
"Because at You”.............................................. ......... Fox Trot
Gems from "The Btuddnt Prince in Htidebarg, Victor 

Light Opera Company.
Gems from."The Lera Sang,” ... .Victor Light Opera Ce. 
"Moonlight and Boaaa” John McCormack
"The Sweetest Call" ....j...*..John McCormack

ETEr
"Everything In Mule” 1110 Douglas Street

!E
Ten new companies were added
•ri- “ *■ *" » ■ ----------—— Z3r?-

roll
I«r British CYrttmrbla#* bpataetf*

Ion n lee tiedpoll. The Ust of incorporation/ issued 
at the Parliament Buildings to-day 
follows;

L,m-
.. s.orL*. £™ .Î***!"* Cpnipsny. Llm- 
lied. IlMH, Victoria, private.
. J Stanley Gowns. Limited,

S '
The „ 

Limited, y. 
McMahon

vffi

... aftad.
rivals.

dty Company. 
Pine Lumber

Limited.

£j*rata»vLlmited. ,$6<U*0. 
Coal Comprapt iss jUQ*nu# coal Company, Imlted, $50.900. Vancouver, private HheJIy#^ Limited, $1.500.090. Vaneou-

Halcm. Ore.. Aug. 1$—"Oregon Bert' 
Jonc*, notorious highwayman and 
prison-breaker, wae killed after slay 
lag two prison guards, and three of 
hia fellow convict* are being trailed 
by several posses to-day as the result 
of a sensational riot and escape from 
the Oregon State Penitentiary herd 
last night.

In the first violent dash for liberty 
from the Oregon prison since the 
famous escape of Harry Tracey and 
Ihrrid Merrill hi 1902. Jones led Ells
worth Kelly, James Wlllos and Torn 
Murray tn a raid on the prison ar 
sens l and an attack on the guards. 
KILLED AT WALL 

The notorious career of "Oregon 
Bert" ended when John Davidson, 
guard, shot him Just as he w 
dropping off the prison wall. A few 
moments previous he had fatally shot 
two guards» J. M. Holman and John 
Sweeny. His three companions 
seriously injured Luke Savage, a 
guard, and James Nesmith, turnkey, 
and escaped In a taxicab com 
mandeered from the state hospital.

The four convtsts remained In their 
cells at supper time, cut a hole 
through the roof and dropped to thfc 
main yard over the administration 
building. They dashed for the 
serial, where they obtained four rifles 
and several revolvers, after beating 
Nesmith badly about the face.
JON 18 SHOT GUARO

Leaving the building, they opened 
fire on the guards In the first tower 
north of the entrance. Guards said 
Jones shot Holman and Sweeney, 
while the others escaped over the wall 
as they fired at other guards.

They kidnapped C. V. Ivitta, 
former attendant at the hospital, and 
escaped In a taxi driven by Wiley 
Zlnn. later 1 villa and Zinn were re
leased after being used as a protec
tion against bullets.

The convicts took si! of the clothing 
of the two men and $410 belonging to 
fritta.

Zlnn said Murray was wounded by 
the guards.

Jones was serving a twenty-year 
sentence for assault and robbery, 
Wlllos a seven-year sentence for bur
glary. Kelly a twenty-year sentence 
for aiding a prisoner to escape and 
Murray a twenty-year sentence for 
hank robbery.
ESCARED LAST YEAR

Jones, Kelly and Murray escaped 
over the southern wall on March 28, 
1S24, but were caught, Jones being 
brought back to the prison In March 
of this T*«r from Recraitieiito.

Latte last night orders were Issued 
to a unit of the National Guard to 
mobilise at daybreak and be ready to 
aid In the search ’for the three 
escaped prisoners. Hundreds of par 
eons searched the district near Salem 
during the early part of the night 
without finding any trace of the men.

HEALTH RAYS
ruthfully describes the effect of the

VIOLET RAYS
on the human body.

We have the Branston Violai 
Ray Generator In a took 
together with Osone and Sin
usoidal Current and are 
pleased to demonstrata

I Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and 8#

ENDED BY TROOPS JUVTI-NIRCOTIC MEN
PUT UNDER IRRESTOpposing Forces in Massa 

chusetts Numbered More 
Than 1,000

Reeding, Mess., Aug. II.—After 
racing erer the rouis from four dif
ferent barracks, a strong force of 

p P I l< mj • 1 state troop, mobilised here to-dsy
tor tddie bldrtdge gjjiygg* X“Ku K"" Kta"dl?

a:

threatened to ehfl In
bloodshed.

The opposing forces, estimated to 
total between 1JIOO end l.TW men. 
clashed loot night and early to-day. 
Shots were fired, stones and clubs 
wars used end tear gas bombs were 
hurled. More then a score were In
jured by stance and clubs.

OLD F0»TMA«TtW OIKS

Brook vins, Ont, Aug. II—George 
Ferguson, ninety, probably the oldest 
postmaster in Ontario, died sMUkmly

&hls horn, yesterday In Bishop's 
Ms, where he had been postmaster 
and a merchant tor belt a century.

Four in Chicago Charged 
With Exchanging Drugs for 

Stolen Merchandise
Chicago. Aug. M—Half a hundred 

narcotic drag' addicts ' whose supply 
had been cut off as a result of raids 
last Monday nlgkt in the Chinese 
quarter of Chicago, yesterday applied 
at the Federal buudlng for relief, 
asking to be sent to state or- federal 
Institutions for cure.

The raids, conducted by Federal 
officials and the police, preceded the 
arrest of Colonel Will Gray Beach, 
narcotic chief here, and three of 
hie agents who were charged with 
exchanging narcotics for stolen mer-

M enr while the police patrolled 
Chinatown afM being warned that 
a fresh outbreak of tony war was 
likely.

NATIONALIZATION OF 
MINESJSCUSSED

Proposal to Be Tlveshed Out 
at Coal Inquiry in Britain

Choice of Members of Com
mission Discloses Differ

ences of Opinion
London. Aug. II—Trouble le al

ready being met in connection with 
selecting the members of the com
mission which le to make a thorough 
Investigation Into the coal Industry 
In Great Britain in line with the plane 
outlined by the Government at the 
time of the settlement with the mine 
owners that prevented a strike by 
the miners. This trouble was fore
shadowed as soon as the Idea of 
settlement was mentioned. 
PROTESTS MADE 

The Government# plan is to con
stitute the commission of men not 
connected with the coal industry, and 
that Intention yesterday wae com
municated to the miners' represen
tatives by Colonel Lane-Fftx, Parlia
mentary Secretary of the Mines De
triment. The leaders of the Miners’ 
Federation, including the president, 
Herbert Smith and A. J. Cook, the 
secretary thvrctnvm declared that If 
the tribunal was so constituted, they 
would not participate In the Investi
gation. or participate only under 
strong protest. The executive of the 
Miners' Federation will hold a meet
ing to-day and If it does not hear in 
the meantime that its views are to 
be met. it will demand to see Premier 
Baldwin. The Cabinet also will meet 
to-day and will discuss the attitude 
of the miners' executive.

The miners’ leaders were <Ha*aatl*- 
fied with the proposed terms of re
ference to the commission and It la 
understood these have been modified 
to lAeet fftte 'miners’ news. Accord
ing to some reports, the terms have 
been so widened that the question of 
nationalisation of the mines must 
form one of the main consideration* 
of it

MAN CONFESSES 
H E SMUGGLED 
AUENS INTO U. S.

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 13—Bugene 
Moyneur. seventeen of Ottawa, mar
ried men and father of a two- 
months-old child, this afternoon 
pleaded guilty to is charge of émug- 
Cllng Six aliens Into the United. 
States. In default of ll.OSO ban he 
will be held In the county Jail three 
months until the next Federal grand 
Jury convenes.

FAWMIR LOW LIFE

Bt. Catharines. Out- Aug. 11— 
railing thirty fast from the haymow 
while unloading hay In his large barn 
In Grantham Township late yester
day afternoon. Owrge Smith aged 
fifty, wax totally Injured when he 
struck his head on the hub of e 
wagon wheel and afterwards on the 
concrete floor.

Buffalo. NT, Aug. is—Pry Chief 
Allan Bartlett and city detective, 

night seised a distillery
d lo be worth f.............

Edward

last

Neehln and toward Covet, 
owners, were arrested.

■IE TIKE 
LEAD OVER 
IN TENNIS MATCHES

/. 0. Anderson Defeats W. 
Crocker in Second Round 

of Davis Cup
Montreal. Aug. IS—Australia took 

the lead In th» second round of the 
Davie Cup tennis tournament with 
Canada, when J. O. Anderson, cap
tain of the Antipodean*, defeated 
Willard F. Crocker. Canadian cham
pion. In the opening singles match 
played here this afternoon. Anderson 
won in straight seta. $-1, $-2, $-2.

The Canadian was nervous In the 
first set. but steadied in the srnond 
when he made hia eland, but hit 
most brilliant play was not equal te 
the cod. calculated generalship ol 
his more experienced opponent. Rain 
darted to fall at the end of the fini

Jack Wrtgtft. Canada, took t|ie first 
aet of the second match with Gerald 
Patterson, Australia. 7-5, after « 
remarkable rally. Trailing at $-1 
Wright rallied and took six straight 
games and the set by brilliant ten* 
nl*.

Wright made ft two straight sets 
over Gerald Patterson when he eon- 
tlnued his brilliant tennis and todV 
the second aet of their match. S»S. 
AUSTRALIAN WAS DEADLY

Anderson was seldom extended If ‘ 
the match. He played a purely bases 
line game and relied Solely on dead!) 
placements to keep the ascendancy 
With some case and grace he played 
hi* returns accurately keeping 
Crocker continually on the run. Th# 
majority of hie sheds were directed 
at Crocker# back-haqd and whet 
the time came for Anderson to maks 
.the. necessary point he .had a weatii - 
of variety la hie stroke. Crocker had 
the better pace in hie stroke but 
lacked the finish at the critical- mo 
menu.

Machine Cans to 
Be Pat on Craft 

Chasing Smugglen
San Francisco. Aug. U—Captait 

Chartes Ooff. divisional prohibitin' 
officer, has recti veil authority to tun 
Jwo motorboats which were eelsci 
by dry forces, to chase rum runners 
Captain «off hoe ehw netted Wa* 
Ington officials' permission te ntnmet 
machine runs on the other feet boeti* 
which will soon be In action...

Toronto, Aug. It 
the (Silttcal situation, a
peseta front Ottawa *. * 
Kvenlng Telegram soys:

"Not later then next wei 
It» announcement on the < 
a Federal' 
peeled. A'' 
summoned for :
55Sg. all t*h”

"fn ms "

.. ■;

5

^
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-BASEBALL, CRICKET SWIMMING, GOLF-

Giants Lose Third 
To Pirates Through 

Poor Base Running
Pittsburg Advances Farther 

Into Lead by 5-3 Victory; 
Reds Lose Another

Philadelphia Gain Game 
When Weather Man Kept 

Senators Idle

New York, Aug. 13—Dogging 
footitepe of the New York Giants 
are becoming distinct behind the 
flying hoofs of the Pittsburg 
Pirates. At the same time the 
Cincinnati Reds are hanging 
breathlessly to the flanks of the 
Giants.

Lady Fortune smiled broadly 
on the Pirates yAsterdav. They 
defeated the Giants 6-3 and Increased 
their lead in the National League 
pennant race. aA

Cincinnati struggling desperately 
to overtake the Gian ta stu^wAner 
a Brooklyn obstacle and losr»-1. St. 
Louis under the guiding reins of 
Rogers Hornsby, the league’s leading 
hitter, poked Its head Into the first 
division by gaining 6-2 and 8-4 de
cisions over the Phillies. The Car
dinals and Dodgers are now locked 
at the foot of the First Division. 
Boston and Chicago enjoyed a day of 
rest for traveling purposes.
ATHLETICS GAIN NOTCH

In the American League, the Ath
letics gained a notch on their Capital 
City rivale, Washington, by winning 
from St. Louis 6-2. while rain washed 
away the Waahlngton-Cleveland en 
tertalnment.

The Tahkees broke their losing 
streak by shutting out the Chicago

— - White So* t-W, mainly through the
masterly pitching of Herb Pennock, 

_who held Chicago to two singles, one 
of them of the infield scratch variety. 
New York gave him perfect support.

Boston, hopelessly last in the 
American League. Jeopardised the 
Tiger's chances of finishing in the 
first division by handing them a 7-2 
walloping.

AMERICAN LEAGUE*
Boston, Aug. 11.—Erratic fielding 

by Detroit coupled with steady'’Boston 
pitching resulted In the Red Sox 
making It two straight over the Ti
gers, 7 to 2. yesterday. xR4pee was 
forced to retire In the flfmslnnlng

.....as. the result ot a hurt hand Irom *
line drive off Woodall’s bat^ Catches 
by Fotherglll and Mahushvand' Pro- 
thro’s steal of home In the fifth in
ning were plays that stood out 

At Boston— R. H. E.
Detroit ..................................... 2 9 3
Boston .................................... 7 11 1

Doyle. Carroll and Woodall; Ross, 
Bfcmke and Having.

New York. Aug. IS.—Southpaw 
Herb Pennock snapped the Yan
kees’ five-game lo-.lng streak by 
blanking the White Sox yesterday 
two to nothing, limiting the visitors 
to two hits. The only safe blngles 
off Pennock were a single by Most!! 
In the sixth and a scratch hit by Col

- line in the ninth. No Chicago player 
was able to reach third.

It was Ray Schalk's thirty-third 
birthday, but he felled to do any 
thing to celebrate the event.

Babe Ruth was still on the bench 
with a strained back and Veach, pat
rolled th* right field.

At New York— R. H. E
Chicago  ............................ 0 2 0
New York .............................. t 7 1

Lyons, Cvengroa. Connolly and 
Schalfe; Pennock and Bengough. 
THIRD STRAIGHT WIN

Philadelphia. Aug. 13.—The Phila
delphia Athletics won their third 
straight game from the St Louis 
Browns here yesterday by a score of 
B to 2. Though out-batted the Ath
letics gave Jack Quinn brilliant sup
port at critical moments and by spec
tacular fielding held the Browns In 
check from start to finish. The 
Mackmen made all their hits count. 
Jack Quinn «coring two runs «ttk a 

• single in the sixth after Cochrane 
was purposely passed to fill the bases. 

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
St Louis ............... ................ 2 10 1
Philadelphia ........................ » 9 1

G lard. Danforth and Hargreave; 
Quinn and Cochrane.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis. Aug. IS.—The St. Louis 

Cardinals took both games of a 
Soubleheader from Philadelphia yes
terday, S te S, and •'to 4 end thus 
weitt into fourth place lb the Na
tional League standings. The second 
game was called after the seventh 
Inning because of rain.

First Innings— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ......................... 2 8 2
SV Louis........... .. S IS 2

Decatur, Knight and Henline; 
Reinhart and O’Farrell.

Second innings— R. H E.
Philadelphia .......................... 4 n 2
61. Louis ..............................'. 8 14 0

Couch, Pierce and Wilson; Dyer 
and Schmidt.

Cincinnati. A tig. II.—Brooklyn took 
three out of four games from Cincin
nati by beating the Reds. 6 to I. yes
terday. The Dodgers hit Rtxey freely 

.... 4a the early Innings and drove the .tall 
Virginian from the mound In the 
sixth before any one was out. The 
Red* could do, nothing with Ehr- 
hardt.

At Cincinnati— * R. H. E
Brooklyn...... ...— »«.* S -IS ■ 8-
Cincinnati ......... .................... 1 I 2

Khrhardt. May and Taylor; Rexey, 
Benton and Wendago.
TWO OUT OF THREE ,

Pittsburg, Aug. IS. — Pittsburg 
made ft two out of three In the series 
with Now York by winning yester
day, St of. The Pirates now lead 
the champions in the National League 
flog race by five and one-half games, 
fde, left-handed Pirate pitcher, was 
hit hard, the Giants collected twelve 
safeties but poor base running In the 
fourth inning nullified three succes
sive hits After Mewsel and Kelly 
Singled, Terry singled to centra and

WILL FIGHT BEHNSEN

JOE BAYLEY

who will meet Henry Behnsen In a 
ten-round bout at the boxing tour
nament to he staged at the Arena on 
Saturday night. Joe Is in fine shape 
and is fully confident of being able 

to put away his opponent.

On Saturday Night
Both Fighter? In Fine Condi

tion for Ten-round Battle < 
at the Arena

“Let them all come.’’ says Joe Bay 
ley apropos of ambitious young ring 
aspirants who look over his head 
when It comes to height and have 
visions of a quick road to fame by 
toppling over a title claimant. This 
he sgya especially In reference to 
Henry Behnsen with whom he argues 
for ten rounds at the Willows Arena 
Saturday night. Joe is as full of 
confidence as usual. He believes his 
whirlwind tactics and his clever In
fighting will stand him in good 
stead and wear down the tall tower- 
Behnsén. But this kind of talk 
around the Behnaen camp reads as 
funny as Harold Lloyd looks. Henry, 
they tell you. Is the man who will 
end Bayley's long and victorious 
career.

During the last few days Joe has 
been working out with the tall heavy 
boys to get In shape for Behnsen.

When Joe Eastlck dropped Into the 
training quarters Bayley's friends 
gasped. “Get back. Dempsey.” they 
told, him "and pick out some un
friendly plasterer like Fred Fulton." 
“Aw let him come along," said Joe. 
“I like 'em Mg and I like 'em rough." 
and since tht*n Joe and Joe are as 
close as Tom and Jerry and* trade 
waîîope, without holding them, for 
fdur or five rounds every night.

HORNSBY HITS THIRTIETH

Ht. Louis. Aug. 13. — Manager 
Rogers Hornsby of the Ht. Louis Car
dinals. Major League home-run 
leader, hit hie thirtieth circuit clout 
of the season off Decatur In the 
fourth Inning of the first game of 
yesterday’s double-header with Phi
ladelphia. None were on bases.

Meueel was held at third, but Kelly 
ran him off and a double play re
sulted. In ' the mix-up Kelly and 
Traynor swung at each other, but a* 
no damage was done they were al 
lowed to stay In the game. Jackson 
hit a home run In the sixth with 
cone on base.

Virgil Barnes and Floyd Fltsslm- 
mons divided the pitching burden of 
the Giants.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E
New York........... .. 3 12 1
Pittsburg . ....................i... 6 10 1

Barnes. Fitzsimmons and Snyder; 
Yds and Gooch. e

COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles— R. H. K.

Bacramentd................. .. 4 10 3
1*01 Angeles 7 8 1

Canfield and M. Shea; Root anid 
Sandberg.

At Seattle-- R. H. E.
Vernon ....................................  12 IS 0
Beattie ..^................................... 2 8 4

Barfoot and Whitney;. Ilumovtch, 
Mil Jus. Ramsey and Baldwin.

At Portland— R. II. E.
Oakland ..................................... 2 7 4
Portland.......................... ... 3 4 1

Pruett and By 1er; Meeker find 
Tobin.

Second game— R. H. E.
Oakland .... .v..,.................... 2 9 0
Portland................. .“............. 3 1 6

Kunx and Read; Rachac. Burns 
and Hannah.

At Han Francisco— R. H. E.
Balt Lake.................................. 7 12 3
ftm frtnrkco r. :rr: ~t.. IT It 1

Kallto. Stroud, O’Neill, Coumbe 
and Peters; Mitchell and Agnew, 
Telle.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION _
At Indianapolis I-Î; Rt' paul 1-3/ 
Kansas City at Toledo, postponed. 
Milwaukee at Columbus, postponed. 
At Louisville 4; Minneapolis S.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Des Moines 2l St. Joseph 1.
At OhAha «; Oklahoma City 6. 
Wtschlta at Lincoln and Tulsa at 

Denver postponed, rain.
internationalTIeague

Buffalo 4-11; Jersey City 6-1. 
Rochester S; Reading 4.
Toronto 7; Providence 2.
Syracuse-Baltimore game post

poned; rain»

GealAtfinidi 
Give* Vets fine 

WkOverSaikrs
Scored Winning Goal Just Be

fore Time, Making Score 
3-2; Good Attendance

A fine goal by Phillips scored about 
five minutes before time, gave the 
Veterans eleven a victory over the 
H.M.H. Capetown team, at Beacon 
Hill laet night, by the score of 8-8. 
A large crowd attended and a hand
some sum was realised for the mem
bers of the Vet’s team who suffered 
injuries last season

From the kick-off the tars took 
the offensive and the Vets’ back 
division was called upon to break up 
several dangerous attacks. The locals 
soon carried the ball to the other 
end of the field and Lee. In goal for 
the sailors, saved two wicked shots 
from Coulter and Merfield. For the 
next fifteen minutes the ball was 
carried from one end of the field to 
the other with neither team having 
the advantage.
VET* SCORE FIRST

The first goal of the game came 
when Coulter put the Veterans In the 
lead, the centre-forward heading the 
ball Into the net. The locale’ lead 
was short lived as a few mlnutea 
later one of the local players handled 
the ball In the forbidden area and 
the tars were awarded a penalty. 
Bowser who took the kick made no 
mistake placing the ball between the 
poets. The whistle'sounded for half
time with no further scoring.

With the slope in their favor In 
the second half the tare tried hard 
to advance Into the lead but they 
were uliable to break through the 
defence of the Vets. The locale’ 
second goal earns about halfway 
through the period Merfleld scoring 
from close range The sailors lodged 
a determined attack on the locals’ 
goal and once again they were 
awarded a free kick, Bowker scoring 
his second penalty shot.

Fur the remainder of the half with 
th> score tied the teams exerted 
every effort to ecort the winning 
Koal and Phillips brought cheers 
fiwin the local supporteras when he 
placed the pigskin In the net.

Ilewlson refereed and the teams 
were as follows :

H.M.H. Capetown—Lee: Nicholls 
and Wild; Wlttlson, Burrows, and 
Mattieon; Dickson. Fair, Bowser, 
Htarkey, and Hiplth.

Veterans—Bridges; Preston and 
Meecher; Roe. Hawkee. and Ord; 
Htewart. Merfleld, Coulter. Phillips, 
and Jaaper.

Lacrosse Association 
To Hold Meeting in 
Winnipeg Next Month

Pictorial Golf Instruction
By H. B. Martin

Trap Shots Difficult

me m©*t hfficult '% ' 

ûols shot is- ma 
oNt pictured BCLOtu

MIT TWO IHCHK 
DEMIN » ms MIL

K. ft,

Seen In Action At 
Wfflow$Satnrday

Columbia Country Club Will 
Open Seven-day Meet; First 

Race Starts at 2.30

Fine Thoroughbreds Already 
Here; T. J. Wellman Will 

Be Presiding Judge

Winnlp definite'«peg. Aug. 1 .......
has date been set for the reer-

Sanitation meeting of the Cans- 
ran Amateur Lacrosse Associa

tion and defeeatee from six pro
vinces ef the Dominion will

fither in Winnipeg September 
and 8. Importent items to come 
before the meeting will be the 

Mann Cup and play-off plane for 
the Dominion championship 
junior and school lac roses and a 
discussion on a Canadian La
crosse team for the next Oxford 
most.

For the Dominion champion- 
chipe a plan of play-off in the 
middle of the season along the 
Connaught Cup line# in football 
may bo worked out.

i;iih-lin IKeen G
Seen In Water Gala 

Staged For Sailors
Large Crowd Attended 

Aquatic Events at Crystal 
Garden Last Night

Kern competition featured the gala 
staged at the Crystal Garden last 
night for the various ratings of 
H.M.H. Capetown. A large crowd at
tended and the sailors turned out In 
full force to witness the water «ports.

In the polo game between the 
crack team of the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming GUito and the, HALS, 
Capetown, the feature event of the 
programme, the swimming club won 
handily, the score being 6-0. At 
half-time the count stood 3-0, and in 
the final period the locals held the 
tars scoreless, while they accounted 
for two more goals.

Fallowing the gala the prises were 
presented to the winners by Aider- 
man Marchant. Vincent Dunn acted 
as starter, white Jock O’Nell offi
ciate as timekeeper.

Dancing took place during the In
ter mise lone and following the aquatic 
events.

The results of the events were an 
follows:

60 yards, boys: 1, O. fl. Barker 
(H.M.C.S.); 2. O. 8. Bum berry
(H.M.C.H*); 3, Boy Oats* (Cape
town).

60 yards, open: 1. A. B. Surfit 
(Capetown); I. Eng.-Lieut. Deebareta 
(Capetown); 8, L. 8. Buss (Cape- 

------ • ........... .. . • - '■*
Fancy diving: 1. Eng.-Lieut. Dee- 

ha rets (Capetown); *, O. 8. Fogg 
(HJ4.C.B); 3, O. 8. Gumming
(H.M.C.H.) •

Plunge for distance: 1, Eng.-Lieut. 
Deebarete (Capetown); 3. Big. Wlddi-

m (Capetown).
Diving for plates; 1, L. 8. Wlddl- 

son (Capetown); 2, Eng.-Lieut. Dick
inson (Capetown); 8, Deebareta 
(Capetown).

Hundred yards, relay, two men: 1, 
Hto. FOgg and Boy Barker (H.M. 
C.6.) ; 2, o. 8. Fbet and <>. 8. Cum
mins (H.M.c.8.)

Water polo: VA.8.C. 8» H.M.8.
Capetown 0.

The most difficult of all golf shots Is the one where the player must 
extricate the ball from the sand at the foot of a etaep bank. Even expert 
players are-apt to make a eecry roeee out ef th4e. The reason it that most 
golfers get trap fright.

When In a bad position the shot must be studied more carefully than 
the ordinary shot. First, one mud ascertain the condition of the sand, 
whether it Is flaky or heavy, wet or dry.

The principal thing le to get the ball out and forget about any great 
distance. The heavy niblick should be used In all cases as .the shot must 
be played almost straight up the air.

Keeping the head down le essential, but not everything. Or^e must hit 
well behind the spot where the ball rests and to do this the clyb should 
be brought down abrupty. The hands should maintain a firm grip on the 
club as this alone will prevent the club head from turning. Another 
Important thing to remember la that considerable resistance Is offered to 
the club head and only a strung grip will enable the club to cut the sand 
and go through,

(Copyright, 1836. by the Bell Syndicate lac.)

Sons find Sample 
Men Easy Pickings 

In RRhet Cop Game
Defeated Travelers 11-4 in 

Slow Game; League 
Meeting To-night

In one of the slowest ball games 
played this season the Sons of Can
ada defeated the Commercial Travel
ers at the Royal Athletle Park last 
night In a Rfthet Cap game, by the 
score of 11-4. The sample men were 
minus three of their regular players 
and had to use a couple of spectators 
and also two men from other teams. 
Only five innings were played on 
account of darkness

Red" McIntyre, who was on the 
mound for the Natives, pitched good 
ball, although he was inclined to be 

wild. "Red" allowed three 
hits and struck out elx. He walked 
six of the opposing batters.

Jim Robert eon. the Travelers’ 
choice for the box, was touched up 
for ten hits while he fanned five. He 
was worked for elx free passages to 
first.

In the first Inning the Sons scored 
three rune and In their half of the 
inning the Travelers retaliated with 
two. For the next two Innings 
neither team was able to score, but 
In the fourth the Hone broke loose, 
knocking Robertson’s offerings te 
every corner of the lot and when the 
third man had been retired eight 
rune had crossed the plate. The 

J another couple ;ef 
runs In the last of the fifth.

A meeting of the executive of the 
amateur league will be held In roc 
••0 Belmont Building to-night at 8 
o'clock. All delegates are requested

H. P.O. A. *,
oses

to attend.
on» of Canada. AW R.

Smith, if................... J 8
MUier. c....................4 •
Ilolman., If., of.... 4 8

njolfDon. lb. ..4 •
loway. 2b............8 8

D’Arcy. m................3 1
Curt le. 2b. ...........3 8
Dunn, of. If.......... I 1
McIntyre, p.............8 1

SB. 8 El
Moore, ef.................8r. Gandy. If. .... f 
Robinson. If.. 2b... 1 
a. Gandy, e., rf... 2

C. Campbell, 
mrteon, p.

n 
: : 
i i

‘ J 111! 1
........ IS 4 I IS « 8

jzrzxztTt . . . j-».
U.C.T. ........... »•»•»—«

Total

Summary—Tvo-taa. hits,
Gertie, Dunn. Cemnh.ll: stake- ... --------ay. Vif

Miller,

Smith, ««newer. D’Arcy <|). Com
mie. end Hebhwee: hewi oe belle, off 

4: e* McIntyre. 4; .truck 
hertaon 4, McIntyre «: left

____, M.O.C. 4. U.C.T. 4; pneeed
Miller *. Candy 1; time ef same. 

1 hour. 14 minute*. '
Umpire. "Aille" MeOreew.

out. by

Breaks Half Mile 
Track Record for 

Two-Year-Olds

(Joehen, N.Y.. Aug. 18.—Roland 
N. Harrlman’e Peter Maltby. a 
brown colt, broke the world’s 
half-mile track record for two- 
year-elds at the Summer meeting 
of the Orange County Driving 
Park Association on the historic 
track here to-d%y.

The colt’s üme of 3.10% was 
made in the second heat of the 
two-year-old trot. The time is 
better by 1% seconds than the 
world’s record established by 
the same colt two weeks ago at 
Endlcott.

Drivers Oue Mu ns. of Flushing. 
'LL and Clyde Lammleln. of 
Louisville, Ky., were Injured In 
a spill that occurred when Peter 
Veto, driven by Muna. stepped 
Into the wheel of Lammlein’e 
sulky. Neither drivers nor horses 
were seriously hurt.

Gertrude Ederle 
WiD Swim Channel

Doctors Opinion
■ / —

Medico Marvels at Her Won
derful Vitality

Boulogne, France, Aug. 13.—Active
-training too -her attempt to awl* tin 
English Channel was resumed rester 
day by Gertrude Ederle of the 
American Women’s Swimming Asso
ciation. who recently has been 
■lightly indisposed.

Lillian Hairlaon. the Argentine girl 
who fbtir times ■- has*made' fbg effort, 
wlU start training again to-morrow 
flgr another attempt, which she hopes 
to make In about fifteen days.

A physician to-day, after examin
ing Miss Ederle to ascertain her 
physical condition, remarked to Mise 
Ederle’a Chaperon on the swimmer's 

markable chest expansion.
“This Is the most wonderful lung 

development I have ever seen in my 
career." eeld the doctor. “This girl 
has a chest expansion of nearly dlght 
inches. She must have wonderful 
endurance and vitality. If 1 were a 
betting man, I would wager that she 
win swim the Channel."

■ALL GAME POSTPONED _

In order to allow the C.P.R. team 
to practice on the grounds the Conv 
merctal League baseball game sche
duled for to-morrow night at the 
Royal Athletic Park between the 
Tllllcume and C.P.R. has been post-

“They're off!”
.That old ery that haa been 

dead for the Winter monthe will 
be heard again on Saturday af
ternoon at the Willows when the 
Columbia Country Club opens 
their seven-day meet at the oval. 
Final preparations have beeru 
made and several of the leading 
thoroughbreds in the country 
will be seen In sctlon. The first race 
will start at 2.80 o'clock.

Already there are over 200 horses 
quartered at the track, over sixty 
more will come over on to-night’s 
boat from Vancouver. Among the 
most Important «tables here repre
sented is that of Allan Drumheller, 
noted Walla » Walla sportsman; the 
Hollywood aggregation which In
cludes Worthman, the champion 
tong-distance runner of British Co
lumbia. and the L. O. Lee stable, 
which has Included In its horses M. 
J. McNulty Jr., winner of the Lans- 
downe and Brtghouee Derbies.

Queen Catherine, owned, trained 
and ridden by the Neal family, and 
the unbeaten «print champion of Bri
tish Columbia, will run here. It le 
more than likely that Worthman and 
Queen Catherine will oppose one 
another Saturday along with an 
entry from the Drumheller stable. 
Queen Catherine defeated Worthman 
in her last two starts, but the Holly
wood Interests are anxious for 
another rare, being confident their 
star performer will be able to breast 
the tape ahead of the Neal mare.

Robert F. I .eight on. well-known to 
local followers of the ponies, will be 
secretary and steward again this

The list of horses already stabled 
at the Willows. Is as follows :

Lucy J. Flying Princess. Sally Gol
den. Golden Sunday, Fairy Rose. Fly
away. Lucky Cat. Miss Maxle. Jay. 
Rufus. Jimmie K. Doctor Yack. Irish 
Courage. Chamtour. Broom Peddler, f 
Dr. Hhaefer, Carl Roberts, Skylark, 
Sparrow. Bessie Mark. Napan, Lfi- 
mond Jr.. Ivy Gray, Peace Flag. 
Cicley Kay, Lodixle, Ace (TClube. 
Black Shasta. Joe G. Calethurap, 
Raymond Bradley. Freddie Pear, 
King worth. Dictation, Frank I. L, 
Snlvely, 8Ü4 Pony. Norforde Laet, 
My Rose, Dear Trail. Pearl Ashton, 
Southern Gentleman. Chief Clerk, 
Princess Red Bird, Ssncho Pansy, 
Hindoos tan.* Lasting Love, Pharable 
Ann. Tulameen Kid, Joe Shannon. 
Joe Underwood, Lawn Mower. Capt. 
Tom. Al. George Pearson. Hamp. 
MITtle Erne, Bitty Randolph, Young 
Oetchel. MMford Boy. Kate Wilson, 
Damer. H. C. Beech. Delancey. Wool- 
day. Rochester Jr. Cleoa Rochester, 
Mias Rlcheater. Baby Doll. Oregon 
Fa vet. Little Pointed. Torsldn. Tat
ter a. Frank 8„ Hpearehot. Bryndar, 
Lady Barrllldon. Mr. Ruby. Hkeexlx. 
Pony, Jack Fair man. Barb Wire, 
Little Rose. Jago. Pany. Quinine. 
Htepover, Conductor. Little Lou, 
Stapett, KUchttat Bum. Uncle Jerry. 
Old Sinner. Tableau De Honeur. Bill 
Blackell. St. Angelina, Marion 
Wood. Sea Beach. Parry's Next. 
Shady Brook. Cap and Gown. Porter 
Ella. Ladv Barrett. Velvet. Montdale. 
Bittern. Quash. 2 Ponies. Nés. Mise 
Liber tv Clear the Way. Record. 
Mary Kmerv. Mary Fuller, Okas* Bell, 
Randolph. Buster Brown. Ucan. Dark 
Age». Angelo. Col. Snyder. Louvain. 
Genl. Petaln. Klasklna. In cogna nee, 
Madrena. Hasten On. Pony, Kting,
I Airman. Sir Walter Wood. Helen 
Wood. Francis. Htewart 8.. Wood- 
right. Mac O'Day, Ada Ann. Lulu 
Wood. Regal I»dge. Tanll. Thelma, 
C. Nick Kline. Romaldo. Zelma Rob 
ertg. FNnr O'. Arm S. Pony. Bernice 
E.. Daydue. Shadow Spark. Ball 
Hornet. Reposlta. Jewel City. Sir 
Frederick. Vic Munoz. The Minutes, 
Bees Wing. Hot Muffin. Kinetic. Ray 
Sches. Verda Loon. Kamloch. Darrel 
J.. Eugenia K., Pulblo. Geo. Muelhl- 
haoh. Hlrman Taylor. Tulsa Girl. 
Hhumway. Dare, Rtverwood. Virginia 
Hedwlg, Gladys Me.. Pat Mabry. 
John Franklin. M. J. McNulty Jr.. 
Claremont Jr„ Dr. K.. Just Clare, 
Worthman and Madge K.

Capitols Will Clash 
With Sidney Twelve 

At Park To-night
OewMetwet «•=*•«*• tekw i*

the sen 1er lecreeee game at the 
Royal Athkti. Par* te-eight be- 
tween the Vleteria Caeitele and 
Sidney. The mateh will he yelled 
at • o'clock with Aleeek at

At preeent the CegiUle ere 
leading the league with a one 
game advenUge ever thy mill- 
men and ahevld they win thie 
evening they will he declared 
Victoria and dietrlct ehampieno 
and alee earn the right te meet 
Vaneeuver in the prevmciel 
ohamplonehip oor.ee. hhould 
Sidney come through with a vte- 
t i > another game will he neoee- 
eery te decide the title.

The Capitale will trot eut their 
etrengeet team ef the eeeeen end 
are eenfident of victory. The 
Sidney twelve have been pree- 
«icing herd and hope te eeme 
out on the long end of the eeere.

TflBaims Score 
Easy Victory In 

Wednesday League
Win Game From Hudson’s 

Bay; United Services Took 
Match by Default

Pigeon Racing
-Tha .Victoria apd district Racing 

Pigeon aub held a young bird race 
over the week-end from Chehalle, 
Wash., an air line of 186 mtlea. Ow
ing to the heat and heavy smoke the 
entry list was small only twenty-four 
birds competing. Only three lofts 
reported up to close of race. In spite 
of T. Crossman's easy win, J. Bow- 
cott leads for the average, having a 
bigger lead over T. Crossman in the 
previous week’s race.

The results are as fpUOP*
Hr*. Min. Sec. )-®ow 

T. Grossman's Flying Orb 4 W II 
J. Bowcott's York Lassie 8 28 31 
J. H. Frampton'e Fire Stone 8 80 4$

The next race will be from Castle 
Roc)t next Saturday, an . air line of 
150 miles. This évent will decide 
the winner of the average for this 
series.

While playing with Dr. 8. Kenning 
and A. W. Sheret at the Col wood 
Club yesterday afternoon J. R. King- 
ham. of the Col wood Golf and Coun
try Club, qualified tor the Hole-In- 
One Club, by sinking hie tee shot at 
the fourth hole. The distance le 163 
yards over a watqr hasard *

THREE GOOD BOUTS

San Francisco. Aug. 18.—Issy Tan
ner. Denver welterweight, and "Red" 
Uhlan of Oakland fought six fast 
rounds to a draw here last night.

"Kid" Williams. Ban Francisco, 
took a_ six-round decision from

An easy victory was chalked up by 
the Tlllicums In their Wednesday's 
league cricket game yesterday after
noon with the Hudson’s Bay. at Bea
con Hill, the clubmen winning by an 
Minings and thirty-two rune. The 
other game scheduled between the 
Albtone and United Services at Cran- 
more Road was defaulted by the 
former on account of not being able 
to field a team.

As a result of the Tllllcume and 
Services winning games, they are 
now tlsd with the Albtone for the 
league leadership.

In the game between the TUlleume 
and Bays, the departtnknUU batters 
made a poor showing against the 
fine bowling of the clubmen. Heine- 
key led the Ttllicum batters with a 
score of 84.

The full score was as follows: 
Hudson's Bay (First Innings)

J. H. Harrison, b W. H. Pendray.. 4
C. - Pillar, c Booth bx W. H. Pendray S
J. Bryden, e Qealntoh b W. H. Pen

dray ....................................................... 0
Anonymous, c Pendray b Donaldson 17
Durant, c Booth b H. Pendray ... 8
F. R. Oroveo, b W. H. Pendray.... S
H. M. Barber, c Quainton b W H.

Pendray ....................................;......... 0
Armstrong, c Quainton b H. Pen- ^
Pte. Smith, c Hredin by Donaldson 0
Scarfe. not out .................................... t
Eden Quainton, c B redin b Barber 0 

Extras .................................................. •
Total ....................... ..................... .

Second Innings
Scarfe. rod out .......................................
Anonymous, c Pendray b Fletcher.. 
Groves, c Barber b Heinekay.......
Eden Quainton, b Fletcher .......... .
Harrison, e Johnson b Heinekey........
Pillar, b Fletcher ........................... .
Smith, not out ........................................
Durant, b Fletcher ........................
Armstrong, b Fletcher .......................
Barber, run out .......... ..........................
Harden, b Heinekey .............................

Total .........................................SS
Tllllcume

A. Booth, c and b Bryden.............. it
A» Johnson, b Smith . ..i............ §
Eric Quainton, b Smith ....................... 11
J. Donaldson, c Anonymous b Harri-
B, Howl1», run but—____ _____________ 0
K. Butterworth, c Harrison b Bryden 11
A. Barber, b Bryden ............................  6
K. R. Pendray. b Bryden ...................  6
W. H. Pendray. not out ......................... It
G. Heinekey, b Armstrong ............... 84
D. Fletcher, et. Eden Quainton b

Harrison ......................  1
Extras .................................................  12

Total ...........................................121
Bowling Analysis 

Hudson’s Bay (First Innings)—
O. W. R.

Pendray, W. H.........................« 2 •
Pendray. E H........................ S 6 9
Donaldson .................f..........2 2 8
Berber .........................................2 10

Second Innings—
D. Fletcher .......................... 4 l 24
O. Heinekey  .....................« 1 81

KnrrleoB .......
Smith ................
Bryden ..............
Eden Quainton* . 
Armstrong ........

Cohoes, Springs and 
Humpbacks Being 
CanghHW Harbor

Several Big Catches Being 
Brought in; Fishing Still 

Good at Brentwood

Salmon veiling around Victoria and 
district Is now at Its height.

Enthusiastic anglers art reporting 
excellent catches. Every morning 
bouts cun be seen off the breakwater 
and along the Dallas front where the

running. Some fine fish have 
been hauled in during the last couple 
of weeks the majority of them being 
cohoes, although springs afid hump
backs are being hooked.

At Brentwood the salmon are atiU 
running strung and fishing was ex
tremely good on Sunday there being 
several thirty and thirty-five pound 
shining beauties among the catches. 
Fishing Is now getting good at Cow- 
ichan according to reports, there be
ing quite a few big fish caught the 
last week.

Grilse are being caught at Deep 
Cove and Mill Bay.

In the waters around the break- j 
water the ordinary Stewart and

Penticton Swimmer 
Wins Long Distance 

Event at Kelowna
Kelowna. Aug. 18—Fisher of Pen

ticton won the one-mile swim in the 
feature event of the opening day's 
programme of the nineteenth annual 
regatta of the Interior of B.C. at Ke
lowna yesterday.

There were elx entries In the mixed 
rowing fours. Vancouver being 
beaten by a Kelowna crew. Nelson 
won Its heat and the finals will bo 
rowed off on Thursday.

Lieut. - Governor W. C. Nlchol was 
among those present.

HOW THEY STAND 

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet

Han Francisco- .... ... 86 48 .644
Halt Lake ............... ... 74 61 .61$
Seattle ................. .. ... 72 64 .543
Los Angeles ....... ... 70 69 .541
Portland .......... ... 41 42 .492
Oakland...........

4» 81 .171
Sacramento ........... .. ... 44 84 .344

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ...................... 70 86 .081
Washington...................... 68 88 .648
Chicago ............................... 6t 61 .681
Detroit ................................. 64 65 .485
St. Louis ........................... 62 66 .481
Cleveland .......................... 60 61 .460
New York.......................... 46 «I .48#
Boston ................................. 81 76 80S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
- wosumtm--

Pittsburg ......................  #4 40 .618
New York ......................... 80 47 .601
Cincinnati ......................... 67 60 .688
St. Louie ........................... 66 64 .60S
Rroklyn ..............................  61 63 .48R
Philadelphia .................... 47 64 .460X
Chicago ......................  47 00 .439
Boston ............................... 44 44 .480

George Lsmeon. heavyweight from Olendpn-Stewart spoons seem to be 
Portland. Jack Griffin, Portland I fkvored. while at Brentwood the 
welterweight, and George Barach of I Superior and Super-Diamond are be- 
Sacramento fought a six-round draw. • ing used mostly. 1

CHAMPIONSHIP
BASEBALL
NANAIMO

. . - - ys, *T"——

VICTORIA
(C. P. R.)

Royal Athletic Park
Saturday, 5.00 p.m. 

General Adimnsiot, 35c

Canadian Daris Cop 
Players WiD Meet 

Australians To-dayf
First Matches in Tennis 

Tournament This After
noon; Interest Intense

Draw of Doubles Match? 
Crocker and Wright Meet 

Patterson and Hawkes

Montreal, Aug. 13—The drai< 
of the doubles match between, 
Canada and Australia in tha 
Davis Cup tennis tournament 
beginning here this afternoon 
was made this morning. When 
the doubles are played tomorrow 
afternoon, Willard Crocker and 
Jack Wright will meet G. Le 
Patterson and J. B. Hawkes, 
Australian representatives.

It was also announced this morn
ing that J. O. Anderson and A. IL 
Taylor. Australia, would play an ex? 
hi bit Ion match to-morrow afternoon 
against Leroy Rennie and E. H. Fa- 
framboise, Canada. >
•INGLES MATCHES TO-DAY

Weather permitting, the first 
•ingles match -between Crocker, 
Champion of Canada and Anderson, 
captain of Australia’s representatives 
will start to-day at 8 o’clock.

Information from the Mont Royal 
Tennis Club, where the tournament 
Is being staged, was that the largest 
crowd ever to assemble there will be 
In attendance, practically every re
served seat having been disposed of. 
Preparations have been made to ac
commodate 1.000 persons content to » 
witness the play standing. \

An overcast sky this morning did. 
not give much promise of Ideal 
weather, but If the rain holds off the 
games will be played.

Fbllowittg the Crocker-.Anderson 
match cornea the struggle between 
Patterson and Wright, which le 
scheduled to begin at 4.80 o'clock. All 
the contestants practiced strenuously 
yesterday afternoon and this morn
ing were resting.

The consensus of opinion locally 
Is that unless the Canadian players 
exert themeelvee to their utmost 
they will not be able to triumph ov>r 
the long championship experience 
and lightning-like ability of their 
opponents from the sister Dominion, 
whose great skill has thoroughly Im
pressed thoee who have witnessed 
their trial games.

Interest Is Intense over the tourna* 
ment and not even the meeting be
tween Canada and Japan aroused 
anything like the speculation, and 
hopes now everywhere In evidence. 
Although tbpy continue to hope for 
the best, many sportsmen are of the 
opinion that Canada haa vary eltm 
chances of winning.
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Wtamyal or a frivolous mother

AT THE THEATRES wwter eternal youth in thl. atir- 
rin« Orem*. A r.mark.bu situation Where Latest Real Estate Boom Has Hitoccurs when she

Infancy, and whom she falls to

0" brr. 'ulw ?»AT THE THEATRES artificial charm in anguish 
transformed Into an boneai 
,ookl“« eray-halred woman.Columbia—“Cod. of the WeeU

Capitol—Soul Fir,."
Dominion—“ChickiV' MANY NOTABLESColiseum—“1*28 Revue.'

IN “CHICK1E” CAST 
NOW AT DOMINION

tfr->

flamoo and leaping from a steep 
cliff Into a river.

No player in the entire production 
worked harder, enjoyed hie work 
more or wae treated with greater 
klndneee than Oreylock II. Inci- 
den tally, it - -—ty be of Interest to 
mention that he la a noble-looking 
«•teed, measures fourteen hande and 
it valued at several thousand dollars.

“Code of the West" was ecenarlsed 
by Lucien Hubbard and Includes In 
Its cast Mabel Ballln. Charles Ogle 
and David Butler. The story deals 
with s Broadway flapper who In
vades ths West of the cowboys, and 
learns about loving from them.

Holiday HealthARTIFICIAL YOUTH 
IS EXPOSED IN ^yar uunn» W1S Vi VII

—-5?>!-Ckl-*r '• ,h® »l°ry of a modern 
girls problem. In its cast are ouch 
mm favorites as Dorothy Mackalll, 
i0.?". Bowers. Hobart Bosworth.

ol*dys Broclrweil, 
Olive Tell, Paul Nicholson. Lora Bon- 
derson and Louisa Mackintosh.

For Half Cent a DaySCREEN FEATURE
will de all the

SOUL FIRE” IS MJm* *
ADAPTATION FROM 

GREAT MUSIC”
Set rovn eejey

COLUMBIA far the
Hichard^Barthelmess. who Is at ths 

in his 
has 

making 
dramas

who directed I 
seven of 

produc- 
«J young 
and con-1

vapitoi Theatre this week 
newest production, "Soul Firs' 
had only t#o directors In the 
nf his twelve motion picture 
for Inslplatlon Plctur 

John S. Robertson.
“Seul Fire,** has made 
Barthelmesa'e most reoent , 
tlons. Robertson started the 
star in "The Bright Shawl' 
tlnued through The Mghti.a.
Twenty-One," "The Enchanted Cot- 

tage," "Claasraatee." "New Toys" 
and "Soul Fire." These provided 
Barthelmeee with a wide gamut of

he weald think ef travelling «swr, ees ■ i
ef the abr vitalPrésenta

food getTo-day, Fri. and Sat. 

ZANE GREY’S
as the that you really

aa will
a 10Scene, taken et Bucksway Park, Lena Island .

? •»**- "t’1* «♦ «nr U ^In Vtïï uL*• lf*°*^*f Awwblymsn William Brunner (with

the i*nd boom- >-•»»•«
mwnssa of «MetiWO a day. Mr*. A. H. Balmuth, whs 
su*00- ,iîUI* but ehari Bill Wigmers,
Baum, clothes pnewer; John Connolly, eehoel t,
STfcSIÏXgE’iï! ’° *Î*W0° Mundn
Ing from «200000 down. The boom hit the town ,

“CODE OF THE , , . -------------- — iwamwmo jam in* streets St a
end boom started there. Top shows buyers in the reel •»- 

— oentreot In hand), the man who is responsible for the
-•wee phot* shows a Pomelo curbstone broker closing 

the crowds thronged along the street in front of 
its. oing I# css I estate offices have been doing a 
kept a small dry goods store, cleaned up ever 

handball expert i James Dolan, city marshalj Qua 
tocher, ere only a few of a score who have netted 
»ds hove made “clean-upe* of emaller amounts rang-

Before "The Bright Shawl," Henr: 
King directed Barthelmeee. Kim 
made the star*. highly eucceeafu 
*rst «tarring vewie. -TnpaMe Ds 
vid.” sad directed him in “The Bey 

* Dev." ~*onnv " "Tbo n.,>.,i

•rfto. Taka a 75* bottle
♦nth Day. “Sonny. "The Bond Boy"

Is an adaptation from 
ths stage play.

and "Fury."
“Soul Fire" 

"Great Music/
All the stirring action and whole- 
aome romance of Zone Orey'i 
masterpiece living before youi 
eyes.

-------r- w. amwifwr irnvumi reng
overnight, mono unexpected then a lightning bolt.PHYLLIS THANKS 

PRETTY FACE FOR 
SUCCESS IN MOVIES

pretty face; want to work?"

of Trail, for uttering a forged docuALSO had all the success any reasonable

MUSTS OBTAINraant. and the latter facing a charge 
of forging the endorsement on the 
document la question. The document 
wee a cheque drown by w. Fair bank 
of Harrop for «1ST» in favor of T.

MpecVLeather Stocking!
By James Feni more Cooper

Brsnlleon of Trail.
COMEDY crop escape fro»t for a few

CUTTLE THE PUNS longer.ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

TRIP TO SOUTH SUS. "P1® Ornerai Impreaalon t. thaï 
IWMO™'' .P11 _rr,ll?n. th" former
£«• 1 bard at Fort WIlTlam!
Mr. Doherty. ‘—
spirit of conftdi________ __
powgre. Last year the good 
enabled many of them to liqu 
tneir Indebtedness, due to prêt 
reverses, so that future prices t

-------- v— Th. Mg crop thl.
a ,very material 
throughout the

that the
-• ------•**7 *-•«'» i nj hit-I* t>e -

iLh a bushel for 
stated

^here la a wonderful 
«unong the wheat

- - .--J price

FRIDAY NIGHT-PAY 
NIGHT SUBJECT OF DEBATE Ban Francisco, Aug. ID—The tTJL 

S. Ortolan, a minesweeper detailed 
by Secretary Wilbur for temporary 
duty with the California Aoademy of 
Sciences, has returned here from a 
trip of several months to Islande off 
the west coast of Mexico, whither
i. .—e-------- ------------------ ta. The ez-

many rare

Committee In Saskatchewan 
Not In Favor of Pool

Regina. Aug. II.—The special com
mittee of Inquiry created as the re
sult of a resolution passed at the 
Mat annual convention of the Baa-

ability.
. But Phyllis atm thanks her “prettyCOLISEUM face" for her effect on

whole Dominion"The Show That . Like No Otker. ORCHESTRA AT
DOMINION TO-NIGHT P*ditlon brought hack

specimens of birds, p_____
reptiles, fossils and Insects for ths 
museum of the academy.

The party, In charge of Dr. O. Dal
las Hanna, curator of paleontology 
in the Academy, sailed April 16, bound 
particularly for the little known

The Stage

SONS OF EHeUNDTh. official openll of the Bagful katchewan Grain Growers, to Intre.- 
tlgatc the feasibility of a cattle poolAn unusually interesting 

gramme will be played at the 
minion to-night. Director Pre1925 REVUESOCIAL DANOntO 

mukbay studio or
“ " mat Inal Social

New York) 
diet In All Branches 
l2?ln*w—Tmoher-e New York

Daued lu report yesterday contain
definite MET IN CALGARYto-night. Director Prescott 

and his orchestra have a real treat 
for music lover's in the programme 
of popular and classical music ar
ranged, which Includes:

Bd. German 
........... Frtml

recommendation
against a cattle pool for «asketch#
WSn "fat t K a aanaa Hot - a.“In the mee that grainInca Cor» preeanu

PlayingWithSouls In its stead the committee
ths strengthening and Calgary, Aug. 11-ZXtare 100S eianshsrd 

mee-on senn
Roee Marls __ H -Aa addition to

Î8® number of .members of the 
supreme council wax decided upon at 
•b® Domlalon convention of the Bone 
of England. In melon here yeeur- 
day. The new official will be known 
ea "supreme councillor."

The present minimum ege for In
itiates la seventeen. It wae pro
posed to redu -e the age, but the pro
posal wae defeated on the floor of 
the convention.
,.}} »*• derided to make the con
stitution more elastic In regard to

*®c*» «odgts. Owing to differing 
conditiono In different parte of Oan- 
•da. It wae found a set data for all 
lodges did aot work xatlafactorllv.

Hitherto the date has been the first 
Monday la -------- — -

creasing of the number of local llve-A good .tory told b]Id Dr e go 
Orchestra Stock shipping aeeoctatlona ta theJo* Trot. "My Sug^t"

Fox-Trot "IK.h." Utile province, end to aid In thu theFox-Trot, •Ah-ha" Monaco recommends a federation
thorn association..JAIL SENTENCE GIVEN It la necessary to look
where for machinery.’Nelson. B.C. Aug. 11.—C. Water- adds. conference shouldman of Trail and Andrew'Muir of
sought with the Halted Grain Grow-Rowland were brought to the •re* Cattle Company, by the agrlculvfnciel •byeemal depths separate the Ravil- 

{Mlgedo lelande from all other knows 
bM Can It be that these volcanic 
peaks are the above-water r-maanu 
or a former cootlneat or erchlnelttio 

beneath the waves?

yesterday. tarai Intereete of Baakatcbewaa to
urge upon them the adoption of ear-Imposed by Magistrate Noble Blnne
tain changes of cqpetitution In this
livestock company to meet the un
doubted demand and desire for aome 
«e-operative method of selling Mew-
stock.”
OBJECTIONS VOICED 
_ Th® report objects to the United

“The deep canyons of Socorro lal- 
and are heavily forested and here w< Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contestfound a veritable botaniste* paradise 
untouched by human hands. Strange 
trees, flowers, vine» and ehhiba were 

Among the tree» was 
ig^mdiauïy attrwoted our 

attention because of the large num
ber of parrots and other bird» which 
were feeding on the fruit. Our Mexl-

Graln Growers' Company* as present 
constituted, because it Is, as the com
mittee sees it. "a private concern do-

December. Under the 
new plan. If a lodge find» that date 
Inconvenient, the supreme council 
m*y give permission to change the
data

The convention decided to place 
the auditing of the supreme lodge in 
the hande of a chartered accountant.

bonds for eubordln- 
ntc lodge officers will be Increased 
nnd the premiums reduced.

Beaurheene’e parliamentary rules 
were adopted aa a standard refer
ence as to procedure to replace Bour-

The session closed at noon. Dur
ing the afternoon the delegates were

by the Oewiimen Experimental eeatieo. Sidney

glow the
“T." the total number ef

Owner end Address TT i » i 7 « nnr
L W. J. Gunn. Cburtenay «•■•SI# IS I.r«guseful to • • I leT4g6. O. Thomas, Sidney

•S U!«
Many Beautiful 

Designs !
Everyone who sees 

Congoleum Gold Seal 
Art-Rugs marvels at

S. W. Bradley. Langford
• 4 K 44 l.tt« 

•• L4SS 
»1 Mil 
•t l.TI« 
•1 Ull 
4» X.Ttfl 
4» Ml# 
SI M4fi

S. W. O. Hurst. Sidneytoken for a drive eround the city, 
and In the evening they were enter
tained at a grand ban.

« I • tt. J. C. Saanich ton
• If». A. Adame Victoria r I «MONTREAL PROFESSOR 

LEARNED MUCH OF 
r WESTERN CANADA

^Monfreal, Aug -ll.~The piopie^of 
J*1* F^,r,4 Province» are prepared

!• a McKensla Victoria
• • I «

1*. R. T. Vyvyan, M MM
I • I I 4# l.seatheir remarkable • u a-* « «tu the nwt convention. ♦nmlie R- W. Tun. Duncan • « • • • •i l.NeAlbert Head. 

I» Metehoein .WHEAT POOL TO PIT • ». » » »Pledge their future against their II R. r. Methewa, t • « l t « Miljceaenl so greet la their optimism. t». T. H. Hayward. LangfordHave your dealer 
thaw them to you. 
There’s a pattern 
for every,room at 
real thrift

« « » i •Dr O. McKergow, professor of 
eagtaeeHag la McGill

--------etated to-day oh his re
turn from the Teachers' Federation 
trip arrow the continent.

Prof. McKergow had not previously 
traveled In Western Canada, and 
every city he visited struck him with

« Mil
l » «
• III*
e * * i i
• MM

W.W. I il e e m Lft*Toronto. Aug. 1».—Members of last 
year's wheat pool In Western Canada 
would be able to defray at leant a 
good part of their threshing costa of

prices. » * » • «It. H. B.Its prosperity.
“The people." he aald, "have ap

parently mortgaged dielr future for 
their present, and having reward, to 
take one Instance, to the water pow
ers which I saw available and unused 
In British Columbia alone, it la my 
firm belief they are entitled to take 
that point of view."

He declared he had returned from 
hie trip a much more ardent Can
adian. He was now filled with a 
deep and wholesome respect for the 
Whole Western country.

I # e e e
« ui<

this year by means of a further li 
cant payment of the 1H4 crop, aald 
Manning Doherty, former minister of 
agriculture In Ontario, who had Just 
arrived here after a trip through the 
Weal.

This final payment, to be made 
probably In September, would bring 
the farmers’ return on hla 1»24 crop 
up to |l «5 a bushel, said Mr. 
Doherty, “Last year's wheat pool

rill.• te e »II. M. E » T * t 4It. CL GwBRYAN MEMORIAL

-„N®y Vork. Aug. 13 —Clewtston. 
Florida, has been selected aa the alts

» T • f 1 4t netM. L.
*114 4• „ BOLOSKAL

^iRT-RUGS • » • * 4
William Jennings Bryan

national Announcementto this effect made to-day by
Mias Dlonesaa Bryan Bvane, god-
daushtar n# Ik. I.u 1-- -a__ •daughter ot Uit lata leader.

' .

PRIZE MOUNT HAS 
LEADING ROLE IN 

ZANE GREY PICTURE
Ta Oroylock II. prize mount at 

the Paramount studio, goes the bon- 
?r 02 having earrM more prominent 
People on hla hank than any other 
animal of the equine world. The 
horoo has taken part In fifty motion 
Pictures and hag been ridden by al- 
“°®t ®®ery Important star and fea
tured player In the Industry.

In Zana Grey's "Code of the West.- 
now showing at the Columbia to
day. which William K. Howard di
rected for Paramount, the animal 
was used throughout the production 

was shipped In a'special car to 
the Ton to Basin, Arisons, where a 
large part of the picture was filmed 

In one scene, Oroylock II. raced 
with a motor car and let It be re
corded to hla credit that he won the 
race. For another sequence, the 
horse waa with Owen Moore and 
Constance Bennett, the two leading 
playcra In the photoplay, when they 
were hemmed In by a forest fir. They escaped by riding th^ghTh.

PLAYHOUSE
Stage

Reginald Hineki
Presents

A Local Musical 
Tkle

“Sally

Saanich”

AMERICANS
Want a Good Time

~and here they get It:—

Swimming
Dancing
Horse Back Rising 
Art Gallery 
Terfelak Bathe 
Teas and Lunches 
Concert Orchestra

Crystal Garden tt the 
♦f the

DOMINION—His Week
To-night—Music Lover's Night

Concert Orchestra
________________A. PRESCOTT, Director

The Great Newspaper Serial at Last In Pieturaal

“CHICKIE”
With a Tremendous All-star Cast Including

Dorothy MackaUl, Hobart Bosworth end Olsdyi Brockwell
fhd atarv nt Fki.Li. ...>>■__t_ _.. .__ __ » . .......................The story of Chick le will grip all hearts. This little 

• -th®® ehe h*4—• romp oil*, roles —®—------ ,lrt who wanted mere

Comedy—Ole Tyree, in "Thundering Landlords "

CAPITOL—To-day
richahd'bartMlmess

“SOUL FIRE”llvlklx IN HI* LATEST
PRODUCTION ____ ___________________

Sf the flre of genius ek Dick mirror, the
??ï -??■» ?• JfÇ? 11 again In the stirring etrnlne of musicend the beating tempest <______

LARRY SEMON COMEDY FOX NEWS

extraordinary added attraction

THEO PENNINGTON
Lata Prima I»nna with the Brandon Onm n,imn.., ..
v’lwrtl'/wUSlSTnd A?f0^*0Ey' tmSMS!\MwFwSZfrmn 7*. An*r*w* *e< Alf,1< «vemon, who wlu present excerpt.

“IOLANTHE”
This la one of the moet pretentious musical attractions ever nn- 
eentta aa an extra attraction. * ever pr*

SOLE MPOBTOiG Ar.irwm. ! COM *

Horse Racing

At the Willows

7—DAYS—7
Starting Saturday, August 15 

at 2.30 p.m.
SEVEN THRILLING RACES

With the Finest Thoroughbred, in the West Competing
COLUMBIA COUNTRY CLUB LTD. ,i| 

230 Central Building nrig i

■retirai nut,
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TO END DEADLOCK AWTI-T.B onstrated that by wine u a virus

BUSINESS IS GOODvaccine the living cultures of i 
las at bovine origin—callsd 
demonstrators BCO—which 
been artlflclally attenuated

Dublin, Aug. 19.—The employers 
In ths coal trade have decided to im
port non-union labor and seek mili
tary protection for unloading colliers. 
It is hoped thus to end the live weeks' 
deadlock which hae existed in the 
Industry through the controversy be
tween the union headed by James 
Larkin and another body of workers 
who broke away from that union and 
formed their own organisation.

have
or de

prived of tubercular properties. It IsIMaalkU ---- -—  ------ sj a_ AT CAM'S, WHICH IStuberculosis a real Immunity
garde contamination, either naturalPUT TO TEST or artificially provoked.

PWOV1 SATISFACTORY
Discussion Given Filip by 
Visit of U.S. Fleet; Many 
Say Measures inadequate

Sir Herbert Russell Advocates 
Room for Japanese Expan

sion In Manchuria
Special to The Time*

Australia. Aug. II.—

Their experiments In the labors-
New Tork, Aug. 11.is me Business hassuits which have basa constantly for Cain's this Summer.Experiments on Monkeys and Should beCalves Said to Prove French 

Discovery a Success

Saves Children’s Lives; No

oalvee, then on monkeys and Anally 
on newly-born Infante. The results 
have been as satisfactory as could be 
wished for.

Dr. Calmette asserts that “not one 
of the children vaccinated In the Aral 
three months of 1*1* ha* died from 
an affection which might have been 
presumed to be tubercular. Them 
nfhats numbered HI. Ninety-four 

of them re-examined In 1*16 are still 
In perfect health and their growth 
has been normal.

!• 11,4 •»« June i. 
Itlt, 2,(17* new-born babes have been 
vaccinated with BCO. which was fur- 
nlahed by the Pasteur Institute. 
Them children have been treated In 
Belgium and France. I have no rec-

whlch there la no doubt’

On Sale EverywherePLEADS GUILTY TODeaths Reported Among 
Hundreds Treated

Parla, Aug. ,1*.—Possibilities of a 
new preventive vaccine for tubercul- 
o.la hav. again roused lively hopes 
I® French medical circles with a re
port to the Academy of Medicine by 
Dr. Albert Calmette, aubdlrector -, of 
the Pasteur Institute, of the work of 
himself aad several of hla colleagues 
with a vaccine called BCO.

Ae n result of research which haa 
b*en carried out without interruption 
for the last twenty years. Dr. Cal

if el bourne. ______ _
Australians are becoming Increasingly 
anxious about the condition of their 
country's defences. The recent visit 
to these waters of the United States 
fleet, which is now in New Zealand 
waters, is being used in arguments 
by those who advocate preparedness. 
CHAUVEL’8 REPORT

Lieutenant - General Sir Harry 
Chauvel, Inspector-General of the 
Fprces. has Just presented to the | 
Federal Parliament a report which 
has startled and stimulated many of 
his countrymen.

"The state of affairs in the Com
monwealth." he declared, "is very 
serious." He went on to enumerate 
the many steps that must be taken 
to provide the nation with anything 
like a defence force. In effect, there 
is scarcely a gun In the country 
which could fire a shot at a raiding 
fleet; the total of existing military 
units is 1,703; the remaining cruisers 
are obsolete; and.if an Invasion were 
attempted the Ansace rallying to the I 
colors would have to arm themselves 
with, boomeraws, nulla-nullas. wad
dles, and similar native weApons 
capable of being turned out without I 
the aid of foreign manufacturera. 
JAPAN 18 WATCHED 

Her relative weakness makes Aua- I 
trails take even more notice than the I 
United States of Japan’s naval and 
military development. On this ac- I 
count there has been a great out- I 
cry over the presence of the Austra
lian cruiser Brisbane in Chinese I 
waters during the anti-foreign riot- I 
ing. as it is feared the use of the 
vessel which has been an "exchange" j 
ship with the British China squadron. I 
may mean the Commonwealth’s first 1 
warlike act against Orientals. The I 
Labor members have protested loud- I

Rain and storm devices thst boneyard sometimes hss more Uv<
sent shivers down the spine of then a cat.
audience as the mortgage was fore
closed on the old homestead.

And about It all the atmosphere of 
tobacco ashes, chips and empty 
glasses where gamblers have eat and

But all that is Interred In Cain's 
is not without hope of redemption. 
The manager of a new show will 
resurrect some of the properties, 

■h them and 
And so It la 
in this great

OIL SCHEME TRIAL

St. Louis. Aug. IL—William H. 
Rutledge, sixty, formerly a Baptist 
minister and publisher of The 
Preachers* Magasins at Kirkwood. 
Mo., a suburb, was arrested late yes
terday on a charge of using the malls 
to defraud, through an alleged "wild 
cat" oil scheme. Preliminary hear* 
ing was set for September 4.

Vancouver. Aug.
Plercey, the "skyligi

James A. Findlay In police court yes-
------------brA __- Æ ...

— Stanley 
flar." made 
Magistrate

tjrday .n4 .nV,'rid a p’l^'of'ilntylô
thirteen chargee of breakln* and en
tering. . Mawletrate Findlay ordered 
him reminded until Ausuet It for 
sentence.

thirteen charges of breaking and 
taring. . r*"*—v... 
him remanded until August IS

result of these vaccinations, which
consist of dosing the child threemette and hie collaborators have dem Intervals of forty-eight start a new venture.

ly. and W. M. Hughes, former Prime 
Minister, also denounced the Gov
ernment for risking an entangle
ment. It is generally (elt Australia
should do nothing which would
like taking the Initiative In an em-

The majority of the Australian 
people regard the United States 
fleet’s cruise as a "gesture" to 
Japan. They have noted, too, how 
cordially the Japanese received the 
cruiser Brisbane, entertaining the 
officers and crew with elaborate 
courtesy.
8IR H. RUSSELL'S OPINION

Sir Herbert Rueeell, the British war j 
correspondent, in a letter to an Aua- j 
trailsn Journalist, remarks:

"In my opinion the manoeuvres of 
£he United States fleet in the Pa
cific are nothing more nor less than 
a strategic gesture against Japan, 
whether Japan likes it) or not. I hope 
you will not think me very unortho
dox, but personally I should say to 
Japan. *Go and take Manchuria. You 
must give all the nations equal 
trading rights.' I believe this would j 
settle the whole trouble. The Chinese !
are clearly no longer capable of 
running China themselves.

“The real danger, to my mind, lies 
In the attitude of the United States,
which seems to regard China
sort of Monroe parish. Japan does
not want to embark pi an aggressive
war, which an attack on Australia 
would be. She would prefer to dig 
herself in in Manchuria, and then say 
to the United States. ‘Come and turn 
us out.' Without our (British) co
operation, which mesas the co
operation of Australia, the United 
States could never do It. I am not at 
all sure this country would want her 
to do it. Keep the teeming population 
problem steadily In mind, find a re- j 
medy for It, and you will hear no I 
more of the Yellow PeriL 

"Japan is in à position to be a 
terrible menace to Australia. But 
she will never become that unless she ! 
Is absolutely hounded Into It. Give 
her elbow room in yellow territory. 
She will ultimately take it. whether 
you give it to her or not."

,*••***"

ALMANAC GOTHA
STILL RECORDS

PRINCELY TITLES
War Failed to Devitalize Pub' 

lication of Genealogical 
Data of Nobility

PkJ-U. An*. 1«!—The Almanach de
proud record of the nobility 6f

OF THE DOMINION
conditions of the world and the new 
map of Europe. To-day the latest 
Issue of the famous book is divided 
Into three sections, In which the gen
ealogical data of the princely houses 
of the world are grouped as follows*

1. The genealogical trees of the 
reigning hou.ee of Euro pee, ae well 
eea many which have been dethroned 
within the last 106 year*, together 
with the soverelgna of every latitude 
minutely enumerated, Including de
tails at reigning families In Japan 
Egypt, Afghanistan, F torn and the 
Indian States.

1- The genealogical detail, of the 
famous families of the Holy Empire 
which still possess rights of birth 
equal to those of sovereign houses. 
It Is here that one notice, the conse
quence. of the war and the revolu-

^TX) &rports, where ships fly the merchant 
JL flags of the nations of the earth, sail the 

proud Empresses of the Canadian Pacific 
fleet For impressiveness and magnificence 
these great ships yield place to none. And

DO YOU KNOWSand Canadian achievement <£ This coming 
winter, the Canadian Pacific steamships 
will weigh anchor on their annual cruises 
—the cruise Round the World, the Mediter
ranean cruise, the West Indies cruises. This

COLOMBO: 
Sm»*ss>

•Mtditerrma-

they represent Canada to the world. Wher- Croise
gives a wonderful opportunity ta Canadians

ever they go they spread the YOCORAMA. fapauffna*to go with the great ships that 
carry the ensign of Canada to 
the far ports of the world

[VANCOUVERfame of the Dominion, tell the 
story of Canadian leadership SmmiWdrt»

VANCOUVER; awrmVJhuN.
LIVERPOOL.

--------------»-------------«

MmrtmU LI
abolished. In Pruaslg titles still re
main, but the qualification of "high- 
neee" haa been done away with.

1. The third subdivision, which Is 
the most extended of the three, la de
voted to the princely houses, jion- 
soverelgn. In Europe. All the great 
ducal houses of Orest Britain, France 
and Belgium are mentioned. One of 
the changes wrought by the war Is 
ths translation of the house of Bat - 
tenberg to that of Mountbstten In the 
■asrsgs of Bnglae*

(AwoSAl
GLASGOW;

^PACIFIC
the World

ANTWERP: iMOs
SAINT JOHN; MsM, Ifsrtws

IN ADDITION:
mefratsMaMHof theSw;

BlUf

in. n

nuir tli iila ”iii I
IIll „m

■**>
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I WalI Street
TD-DAY

last MinuU Hews on Stocks 
and Financial

Affair»
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NEW YORK STOCKS
XSW TOU STOCK EXCHANGE. AUGUST 13, 1916

(Sepeilled by two local stockbroker* *»or direct Hew York wire»

Retail Market
Id»! Corn, des. 
Garlic. Ibu 
Cautifto'

New York. Aus. 11 (By R. P. Clark 
I k Co.)—The action of the specialty 

iroup at higher levels featured the 
lay's dealings, and had a favorable 

| influence In sustaining values else- 
j, where, though at times various parts 

rf the list took on a very tired ap
pearance. and the oils and motors 
particularly were subjected from time 
io time to some heavy setting.

I The heavy traffic figures were of 
prime influence early In shaping some 
KUtlroent toward the rail group, 
though the present gasoline market 
tad the remarks credited to President 
WUiyg of Willy* Overland Company 
mi the outlook for the automobile 
industry, in which he said it Is hardly 
ikely that any amount of new busi
ness exists sufficient to increase pro- 
Suctlon to the extent necessary to 
>ffhet the heavy cuts In prices, points 
nut rather plainly that at least two 
prominent Industries have something 
to think over In the coming quarter.

In the Rail department of the list, 
where In the paet two eeselene de
velopments have indicated a strong 
Sestge to advance shares on the talk 
that tills group Is behind the balance 
of the list one finds In a review of 
the averages that prominent Issues 
show very high levels when con 

-trested with prices of a year ago. and 
one is confronted with this same sit
uation only In a more pronounced 
w»y in other departments of the 
stock list, and as some of the groups 
are showing the effects of recent dis
tribution It seems reasonable to be
lieve that the expected reaction may 
net be fhr off.

New York. Aug. 13 (By B. C. Bond 
Corporation's direct Wall Street wire) 
—The Wall Street Journal's stock 
market edition this afternoon says: 
No Indications of distribution were 
obvious to-day in the behavior of re
cent leaders, such as Mack Trucks. 
American Can and General Electric. 
These Issues continued to advance In
to record territory, making a power
ful impression on the speculative 
community by the ease with which 
they absorbed profile taking on a ris
ing price scale. If large banking in
terests were using the strength of 
their stocks to facilitate liquidation 
elsewhere in the list the process was 
well concealed

Rafts made excellent response to the 
latest freight traffic statements, show
ing car loadings above s million mark 
fer the third consecutive week 

Frisco common contlnuted its advanc 
Ing. reaching record high at HH. re
flecting an Increase In the dividend 

Ontario and Western sold at 13% 
reports that New York Central was 
negotiating for control and was willing 
to pay from 8» to $M a share for the 
Stock.

Copper share* reflected the strength 
of the metal, led by American Smelters, 
which reached to 101%.

Rails continued to present the greet 
est uniformity, with special strength In 
B. A O.. which advanced 1*4 to 10%. 
Accumulation is In progress in this 
stock in anticipation of the replacement 
of the present 15 dividend by a rate 
before the end of the year, fn addition.
B. A O. Is considered attractive because 
ef the expectation K will enter e merger 
with Reeding and Jersey Central.

Westinghouse Air Brake was an out 
standing feature of the Industrial spe
cialties. soaring «% points to 124 In 
reopen ms to the announcement that Its 
subsidiary. Union Switch and Signal, 
had been swarded a contract bv New 
York central for installation of train 
control on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie 
railroad between Pittsburg and Youngs 
town.

Ateh Tap * Sente Ye. 1S1-ft 
Atlantic Coast Une . .IIS
Baltimore Ohio, ...........  M-4
Canadian Psclfl* .......... 141
Chesapeake A Ohio 1*6-6 
Chic. Miiw. A st. Paul ftft
gjEi NeStk W*et . ‘ J : W *
Chie R I did Pec ... 41 6
l>elA. Leek. A Western. 119
Krle ........................  33 «
Ot. Northern nfd ......... 71
Kansas City Southern. 11-2 
Lehigh Valley 7»
Louisville A Kaphvllle.il» 
Mlae. Kaa and Tessa. 39-7
Missouri Pacific ...........  37-1

Do. pfd ....................... M-4
New York rentrai . 119-7 
NY N Hand Hertford M l 
Ontario and Weetern. 24-4 
Norfolk and Weetern. 13ft 
Northern Pacific . . M-4
Pennsylvania .................. «4-1
Pitts and W. Virginia 71
Reading .............................. M
St. I«oUle A San. F. ... •«-ft 
St. J«oeia and S. W.. 49 «
Southern Pacific .........HIT
Southern Railway .,..1*0-4
Texas Pgrlftr .............. 62
Union Pacific .................142-1
Wabash .............................  4ft-1
Wabash en*J ‘'A" [

N. Y. Air Brake . 
Pressed Steel Car .

,—............. ................................................ 31 te
Parsley, bunch ,.............................................
Kew Local Potatoes, ft lbs. ...................
C*ro t à. “ buôeh" ‘ ‘ ‘s! •. * I. H V. ! * * * *
Preeh Green Peee. ft The. .........................
Local.String Beans, per lb-.....................------ 8 fe, .......

Amer- steel Foundry . 2* ft
Bethlehem Steel ......... 41-3
Crucible Steef............. It
Gulf States Steel ........ ■*-«
SSOUXNbrxM
United States Steel ... Ill 

Do. pfd ......................134-8

Freeh Cucuir._____
Freeh Artichokes. __ .......................
Hothouse Leaf l.ettuce. head ............
Wal Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. ...........

,"*r
ltft-1 1 "ft-ft -Lee.

Watermelon. ,
•>d#w Mel

ill

Scab Air Lina

ftft-ftChandler Motor Co. 
Continental Motors ... 9
General Motors ..........  91 4
Hupp Motors ............ 17-7
Hudson Motor Co. .... «2-1
Mack Truck ............................4
Moon Motors .................. 31-3
Packard Meter Ce. . 34-7
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. tft-ft
Studebeker ....................... «6-2
White Meter Co................. 4S-7
Wl I lye-Over land ...............14-4

Do pfd .......................Ift4
Dodge com......................... 36-ft

AJka Rubbeer ...........
Amer Booth Mag. .

11-4 11-2 114
36-3 8ft-« :»-«

Klee. Btg. Halt-ry .. .. «4 44 44
Pleherbody ................ • 8 71-1 II
Flak Tire Company - Sft-I lft-1 36-ft
Goodrich Rubber »4 13-4 ftl-4
Kelly flpriaafltUl Tire 17-2 17 IT
T.*e Tire * R Co. 
Stewart Werner Co.

14-1 14-1 14-4
«4-2 44-2 «4-1

Timken Rlr Brg. Ce. 41 «2-4 43-4
U. fl Rubber ... •7-1 ftft-t • 7

Ngnr—
Amer Sugar Refinery ftl-4 III »« 7
Cube Amer. Sugar . . 31 4 2» 2 2ft 4
Cube Cane Huger ... 14-ft 16-3 lft-ft

R. J. Reynolds Tob. Ce • 1-1 13-4 13
Tob. Product* .............. • 2-3 • 7-3 31-3

Ar.aconda ...................... 45-3 41-3 «2-2
Amer. Smeller» ......... lftl-ft 164 164
Butte and Superior • •. 11 lft-4 11 -

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Aug. 13 (By R. P. Clark 
and Co.)—Wheat: Active trade with 
considerable realising and mos 
preselve buying by milling interests. 
The latter not only bough the futures 
but they took cash offerings on 
track and bought 10,0*0 bushels 
Spring wheat in store. This Is mar 
ketlng season and It la unusual for 
mills to be buying out of store at 
this time. Receipts estimated at 83 
cars.

Receipt» in all positions were email 
with total at primary points 1,336, 
000 bushels vs 3,714,000 a year ago. 
Liverpool futures closed 1% to 1% 
pence higher. Strength was attri
buted to wet weather over the United 
Kingdom and France, believe the do
mestic situation Is a very strong and 
bullish developments abroad will 
niAka the situation here more signifi
cant. ,

Corn: There was quite heavy sell
ing in September because of liberal 
receipts and further selling of De 
camber and May because of fine rains 
over most of the belt. Cash market 
was relatlvel yflrm. Primary receipts 
were 617.000 vs 882.000 bushels lest 
year. Country offerings to arrive lea» 
pressing. Look for trading market for 
time being with preference to pur 
chase on fair setbacks.

Oats: Northwest Interests reported 
as sellers of September .and tfceee was 
continued hedging. Commission 
houses bought on declines. Trade 
moderate. Receipts here 2Ï6 cars. 
Cash trading basis steady. Market 
4s narrow but would not care to 
press the setting side at this time.

Rye: Active market with a good 
chum of buying led by mining In
terests. There was fairly general 
realising on the advances. Believe 
technical position has been Improved 
and favor purchases.

Chicago, Aug. 11 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit wire)— 
Wheat—Prices fluctuated rapidly to
day and while showing considerable 
strength. September selling at a new 
high for present upturn. The best 
prices were not maintained. Millers 
were reported as fair buyers here and 
at Minneapolis. 1Toflt-taking was in 
evidence on all bulges but these sales 
were readily absorbed and market 
rallied sharply from early setback. 
Liverpool failed to come as due. Wet 
weather prevails in, part» of finrope. 
Wheat will eventually wall higher In 
our opinion, but we would not follow 
these sharp bulges.

Corn—Due partially to beneficial 
rains, corn was under pressure most 
of the session. The strength In wheat 
had little or no effect. Sales made on 
the sharp upturns we think will prove 
profitable.

M.r-.1... ?rrr, w
144 144-8
142-4 . 144 1*1-1

Ift.S llft.t M-ft

141-1
141- 2
142- 4

44-2
ftftl-T

Cerro da Paacn CRT CO. »3
Chile Copper Co..............34
Granby Cons Mining . IT 
Ot. Northern Ore ... 37-1 
Ineptratlon Cpr Cm... 27-1 
International Nickel .. ftl-1 
Miami Copper Co. «... 1*
Methetlode .................... 7-1
Nevada Cone. Copper. . Il l
nay^Ceoe copper u. . »M
Amer Locomotive . . .113-1 
Baldwin Locomotive. 113-1

Aeaocleted Oil ................  34-3
California Pete .............. 27-3
Houston Oil ...............   42-8
Her lead fill ....................  41-7
Pacific Oil ....................... ft«
Pen American Pete .. «8

De ••B”   44-1
Phllllpe Pete .................. SI-7
ProdUcere ehd Refiners lft
Pore Dll ........................... 34
Royal Dutch ....................  48-7
shell Union oil ...........  22-1
Sinclair Oil .................. lft-3
•kelly oil ....................... 31
Standard Oil—Calif. .. 12-7 
Standard OU—N j. .. 4**
Tesae Company ...........  «7
Texas Pacific C, A 0.114-1 

lmtestrlale aad *tec< _ _
Allied Chemical ...........  14 1
Aille Che 1 mere M?g «3-4 
Amer. A»l. Cham. . .. 3i
Amer. Caa .......................241
American Ice ................lift
American I.Inseed ... 36 
American Radiator ...1*4 
Amer. Tgh and Tele . 39-ft
Amer. Woolene .............. 4ft
Aeeoctated Dry Goode. 6ft 
Atlaatlc Gulf w. L. .. *9-7
Austin Nkholla ............ 27-7
Baraedall ......................... 39-2
Beech Nat Parking ... 7ft
Brooklyn Kdleon .........1SI-C
Brown Mhos Co............... 113
Calif. Pack Ins .................118-ft
Chic. Pneumallo Tool. . lftl-4
Coca COla .......................... 142-4
Comply and Tablg. . 12ft-2
Cone Cigar ....................  34-4
Consolidated Gao .... ft|
Continental Can..................71-8
Corn Products .............. *2-7
Davidson Chemical . o- 43-3 
Dupont Powder l«ft
Keel man Kodak ........... 10T-ft
Bndlcott Johnson .... M-ft 
Pam. Player»-I-aaky . left 
Freeport Tease . .... Ift-I
Ornerai Asphalt ...........  63
General Mlectrlr .............321-4
Industrial Alcohol . . 14-4 

! tit. Cm bet! Engine 49-ft
liU. Harvester ...............114-6
fall. Mere. Marine pfd. 2»-7
Inti. Paper.......................•«
Loews Incorporated ... 31-4 
May Dept. St «wee ....116-4
Montana Power ......... 14-4
Montgomery Ward ... 47-1
National Biscuit ......... «•
National I«ead ...............163
North American Co.. X. 67-4 
People » Gee . .. , U ,, » .114 
Philadelphia Cm. .... ftft
Poet um Ceres' ...............118-3
Public Service N. J. . ftl-4
Scare Roebuck ...............191-1
United Fruit .................. 22*
Westinghouse Bloc. . 74-7
Weetern Union ............. lift
Woolworth Co..................143-1.
Amer arid Per Per. ftf
Radio  ftft-ft
Unlvoreei Pipe .................3«-ft

Do. pfd i..*.........  7ft-2

•7-8 17-4 M-l M-ft

47-1 47-8 47-ft 47-1
41-ft 41-7 «1-8 41

44-1 44-ft 44-1 ««-3

1 ftft-3 114-8 IM-f 188-3

Bank of England 
Reserve Decreases

London. Aug. IS—The weekly 
•internent of the Bank of England 
nhowe the following changes In 
pounds sterling: Total reserve In
creased 813.000; circulation decreased 
1,088.000; bullion decreased 248.000; 
other securities increased 4,808,000 : 
other deposits Increased 282.000; 
notes reserve Increased 848.000; Gov
ernment securities Increased 710.000.
, The proportion of the bank's re
serve to liability this week le $0.88 
per cent; last week is was lUl per 
cent.

Rate of discount 4% per cent.

Ora He. lb. .............................
Local Pluma lb. ..............

Local Apples « lha tor

■I». Ch.rWit Ik -................................. !
Pr.«.rvl„ Ch.rrlM. Mr  ............. I
'-«ral Pnrm. I II. hr .................... • .
Lor.! Ra.pbrrrlf. ....................................... . I
■lick Currant*. Mr box ............................... *
1—nnUrriM ................................................ . «
— tbb. Mr b,

nxnxs. Mr U. ...........................................
»™. Col., ieson...............II. .«• on« .««
IOOO, 1 I be for .»». 1 I bo for .11.

- - Ibo for .««. end. lb................................... »!
vioriS. OMMfruû! V.oh v*v mà »j

OroMfruil. CollforbU, « for .............. .Cobl.looMo, 0Mb ......................... Ï* »od ,M
nren.ee. Mr : Moon. ,H. »

California Plume, per lb.................................. II
Peaches. Cal., per desea ...........  48

Almeede. per lb. ......... «...................................••
Relnute. per lb...................................................... If
California left Shell Welauta lb. .. .*•
Braille, per Ik.......................................................
Filbert., ner lb.................  M
Roasted Peanut», per lb. ...........  If
Cocoaauts ..................... .. .14 and .11
Cheat nuts. lb. .......................................................!•
_ Dairy Pvaduee sad BSS«
Butter—

No 1 Alberta, lb.............................................. #1
Comax lb. .................................................. 4}
V I M P A. .................. .....................................ff
Cowichan Creamery, lb................................ W
Salt Spring Island, lb....................................#•

Pur# Lord, lb....................................  -84
iRïT freib. extras ................ ««..«. • •}*
B C. fresh, flrete ....................................
B.C. fresh.    •”

BC. Cream Cheese, lb...................  ft
BC. Solid», lb. ...................................................... If
PlewN Onlerte Mild, per IS. .....................
rineet Ontario Matured, per lk .••• .ff
Bdam Dutch Cbeeee. per Ik ................ .. .ff
Oouda Cbeeee. per ik ..........................  -ff
Oer eon sola per lb. ...........................................   f
fiwlxe Oruyere. In portions, hex................ •
Bt’glieh fitlliea lei .....................................
Krgllsh Stiltons. Ik ..................................
Canadian Stlltoae. Ik ..............................
Imported Roquefort, per Ik
fiwtea Oruyere. hex ................ ..
Bade Braud Camembert, bol ..............

«• ^Uïknîee*4 Breakftet *w*

EPreeh Herring». « C*............
tern 8 lbe. .................................... ..

Fillets per Ik ............»......................
"ut ................................................ 34 asd

Soles, lh. ................................ ..
Bleak Cad. fresh, par Ik .............. ..
•bate, per Ik ........................................... ..
Cod. 3 lbe 8ftc: per Ik ...........................
Kippers per Ik ....................... ..

Finnan HaddUa Mr Ik .............. ..
•mnWed Black CaCper Ik .....................
Whiting. 8 lbs .............. ............................
Red Salmon, per Ik .............. ..

Smoked Salmon per Ik
White Spring Salmon. 8 lbs ..................
Smells oer Ik ...........................................

Winnipeg, Aug. 13—Continuing to follow the lead of Chicago 
the Winnipeg wheat market to-day was a stubborn affair, with 
fluctuation* working within a range of two cents. Throughout the 
Session a strohg undertone prevailed, October declining | cents at 
146ft, this being fractionally above the low point for the day. 

j. December eesed off | at 1424, while May at 147| wa* | lower. On 
- early dealings October delivery reached it< maximum bulge, touch

ing 148. After the finit hour of trading the market became dreggy, 
with prices following an erratic course. Liverpool cables continued 
to show strength based principally on unsettled weather conditions 
in the United Kingdom and the continent.

Of the coarae grains, flax underwent a decline of :i cents. Oat», 
barley and rye were inactive, prices easing off «lightly.

I
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WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Aug. 11 (R. P. Clark A 
Oo.)—Wheat: The market wa» a 
very dull affair to-day with the trend 
fo prices erratic and largely follow
ing Chicago with final figures % to 
% lower. The buying power wae 
quite moderate, but mostly sufficient 
to absorb the light offerings, the soil
ing being only scattered. The local 
market at the present time appears 
to be In control ot two or three local 
bulla, and they appear to hgve little 
trouble la forcing prices up, but on 
the bulges there le more wheat for 
sale, aad the advances to-day were 
difficult to hold.

Trade to-day wae largely local, 
ordering being received with public 
showing little Interest, exporters and 
millers were doing very little and 
seaboard advices stated that export 
sales yesterday were light, being 
estimated at about 380,000 bushels 
with demand flat this morning, there 
wee a report that a cargo of No. 
Manitoba wheat had been sold to 
Sweden via Montreal, but It was not 
confirmed. possibly pool wheat. 
Liverpool was stronger, dus to con 
tlnued unsettled weather In the 
United Kingdom and on the contin
ent with offerings becoming a

The weather over the West 
very favorable, being fine with mod 
•rate temperature. The forecast Is 
for fine and moderate warm to-day 
throughout the West, with showers 
In Alberta on Friday. Wheat cutting 
will soon be general throughout the 
West, and in a week or two this 
market will be under hedging press
ure. end unless there Is a better ax 
port demand we believe these levels 
will be hard to hold.

We advlee sale on bulges.
Coarse grain: There wae very lit

tle doing In these markets to-day. 
ther being neither buying nor selling 
of moment on export busln* 
piwted. Oats closed unchanged to 
% higher, barely % lower to % 
higher, and rye unchanged to 1 cent 
Up for the October and December 
future» respectively. -

Flax. An easier tendency with 
little scattered selling. Final figures 
8 to 1% lower. Trade very dull.

Money Market 
To-day

«POT
Bank clearing* for the week ending 

to-day total $2.418.434. according to thê 
totale given out at noon by the Victoria 
Clearing Houee. .

Total clearing* for the rorresennenff 
week last year were $1.861.211.

This represents a gain of 
00.000. or 25 per. cent.

New York. Aug. 18.—Call money 
easy; high 4; low 4; ruling rats 4; 
closing bid 4; offered at 4%; last 
loan 4; call loans against accept
ances >4.

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
88-80 days 4M Q 4%; 4*8 months
4% « 4%.

Prime commercial paper 4.

New York. May 18 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Wire)—Time 
money market quiet. Money for 
sixty and ninety days is nominally 
quoted 4% per cent, bid and 4% per 
cent, offered. Four month** money 
plentiful ml four-and-one half, five 
and six month*' maturity is 4* per 
cent, and 4% per cent offered. Com
mercial paper la quiet. There Is a 
good market with Interior banks buy
ing. Prime names are 4 per cent, 
and 1res, well-known nam4s 4*4 per 
cent. . i

--------------------------------- i

Shrimps, per !b..........................
Esquimau Or et ere. per See* 
Olympia Oysters, per nlot 
Pork— Krm* Meals

Trimmed Mm. per I*. 
lb................

Mr I s’ “ j?

Ramp resets. 
Lamb—

Shoulder*, per Ik

salt, per Ik ................  •»
eak. per Ik ............................ -f
•.per lk -........................... 4
lets, per lk .....................  -8

•*. ..................... .
Less, per lktirvSL-
Shoulder*, per
lSS.îSl1 p»r ik. :::

Mans , ^
Fleer, ell standard breed* 4*»..........$.74
Fleer, pastry. 4Se ....................... S.M

YT
H

Winnipeg. Aug. IS By B.C. Bond 
^Corporation’s direct pit wire),—More 
Inclination on the part of trade to 
sell wheat on hard spot*, with market 
acting a bit heavy. Cash demand 
slightly easier, with premiums 1c 
to 2e lower. Buying order* which 
appeared apparently to support mar
ket. Could see no evidence of export 
buying. Believe market Should have 
good setback before purchases in or
der. Coarae grains very narrow, with 
•mall buying order* In barley, pre
sumably against exQprt sales.

Wheat— Open
Rt :::::::■

Oet.

Wheat. No. 1 ....................... .'M*...
Wheat. Ne I....................... M 84
ferateh ....................... .. 84.(8
Wh4le Barley ...................* 41.44

HI
Peed Commeel ..................... 44 44
Whole Oet» ............................4t.W
“ ---------- tfM

44.44
Alfalfa Hex ......................... 88 44

14214

14»‘a

Eastern Trust Gets 
Bear River Palp

Halifax. Aug. 18.—A n nou ncement 
was made here to-day that the Bear 
River Pulp Company had passed into 
the hands of the Eastern Trust Com
pany which waa appointed receiver 
by the Supreme Court

Leaden. Aug. 18.—Bar stiver. 32Ud. . 
ounce Money. S%d. per cent Discount 
rates: Phert bills. 4 per cent., three 
menthe" bille. « te 4 Ml.

New Terk. Aus It—Ber eilrer. «Me; 
Mexican dollar» 11%
HI . -I,---------- J- —■.=!

V. 8688

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

ifoerly

METAL MARKETS
4.I^>ndon. Au* IS.—Standard copper, 

■pot. f«2 Ifta; futures. t«8 lie.
Electrolytic—Spot. £47 IBs.: future. 

£4» fte.
Tin—Spot. £234 7a 44.; futures. At»»

WiiriSli&àtemr
New York. Aug. It.—Cepper. steady. 
Electrolytic, spot end future». 11% 1

14,lS»—Easy; «pet end nearby. 11.11 
futures. 67 76.

Iren—Steady, unchanged.
Lead—Firm. spot. ft.IS to Sl.ftk 
Zinc —Baev: Beet lit. Louie, spot an 

futures. 7.6ft to T.fti.
Antimony.—Spot, lft to 12.2».

Big'Coal Merger
Planned in East

LéxltiftDh. XT- Aug. 13—Flans 
for consolidating Kentucky and 
West Virginia edit ihlnéift tnto i 
1600.000,000 company, producing ap 
proxlmately 160.000.000 tons of fuel 

year, are awaiting return of quee 
tlonnalree ndw in the hands of oper
ator*.

J. E. Johnson, secretary of the 
Hard Coal Operator*’ Exchange, to
day aald the operators believed the 
merger would reduce strikes and 
labor troubles to a minimum.

If the returned questionnaires are 
favorable to the plan, bankers pro
pose to issue stock* and bonds total- 

: $600.000.000 covering the agreed 
uatlon of the mines.

Asbestos Company 
Wants Bigger Price

Uontr.nl. Au*. 1».—Information 
reaching here to-day waa to th. ef- 
tuet that the banker, promoting the 
long-mooted merger of th. A.bMtoa 
companle. were prepared to offer ISO 
In cash for the common and 1100 for 
the preferred shares of the Aebeetoe 
Corporation of Canada, which re
cently declined to enter the merger 
bwauae of terms It considered un- 
satlifaotory to the Interests of Its 
ahareheldera.

A meeting la expected to take place 
New York early next weak, he- 

tween Reid, Dillon and Company and 
officers of the Canadian corporation.

New York. Aug. 12.—Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations In cents.

tirant Britain *- Demand «SSI* I 
cables 48**; 60-day MHe on bank*
*n%.

France — I inland 4.67%; cables
4.18.

Italy-Demand 8.81%; cables 3 42. 
■Belgium—Demand 4.50.
Germany—Demand 28.80.

SoUand—Demand 40.18.
erway—Demand 18.40.

Sweden—Demand 26 86 
lMiuaark—Demand 12.17. 
Bwltxerland—Demand 11.41.
Spain—Demand 14.89.
Greece—Demand 1.66.
Poland—Demand .17%. 
Csechoaleeakla—Demand 2.86. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.78%. 
Austria—Demand .0014%.
Rumania -Demand .St.
Argentine—Demand 46.37.
Brazil—Demand 11.98.
Toklo—Demand 41%.
Shanghai—Demand 78%.
Montreal—Demand 100 1-32.

JL___________ _

NEW YOBS. CURB
~ (By H P.-dam s Ck LHntieâi

Acme Co»l ............
r#ntrlfegx! ............
Checker Cab .........
Durant Del. .....
lie—bl .....................
Sluts ............«...........
Tek Preo. É*. ': 
Un. Profit Slur. . 
Un. H*tell Candy . 
Cities Serv. Com. 
Cities Berv.. prof. 
Cities Berv. Bkre 
Amal Gee. Bl. ... 
Kl High Pew 
Natl Pew 

Oil»—
Cgrlb ...........................
Olenrock .....................
laL Pete ...................
Marl Mex....................
Mexico Oil ................
Conti Oil
Noble Oil ................
Pennock Oil ...........
Ryan Cons. .......
err,, am

»lt Cr. Cone. ....
llcox .........................

fly ................................

Arle. Globe ..............
Butte end W. ...........
Cal. Jerome ................

BeWsser ..... ............
jTvTpormL ............. ..
Kerr Lake ................
Meson Valley ...........
Ntoleelng ....................
Okie Oepper ..............
Tack Hughes ...........
Pa. Beet era ................Un VeH6 is. ...v.. 
Wayne Coal ..............

11%

A

Wholesale Market
tear Beer.................................  ,ig
M ...............................................It
..................................................... .94

Ne. 1 *
Cew 1 
Lamb 
•pripg 
Mutton
H#*» %........
Preeh. et(reft, too* lets, fiosen 
Preeh. firsts, reee l*»U. debee . 
Pullets, eeee tots. ..........
Prints enerlal rertone ..............
Dairy eollde .......................................
Dairy print# ... • .
PC. Urge. lb. ... .........
B.C. t rtplete. lb. .
Albert* aewda ik

m sa %k .............. Ill
îk*......... UH
A .ft#

Tlercee. per lb.
?■ Ik li'

Wheat — 1 Ner.. 17ft%; . . .
Ner.. 143%; No 4. 1»»%; No. ft.
No. 4. none: treek. 141%.

0.1»—l c-.w.. us I C.W. W :
1 f»«<i. iiv I rM ilxrriw. v\:
r»l»ct»d. 41k. track. __

Barley—ft C.W.. *4; 4 CW It; ro- 
Jeeted. 7ft%: feed. 7ft, track, »l

Montreal Stocks
(By It p. Clark A Cm. Limited)

Aebeetn* .............
Atlantic Sugar ... a. 
Atlantic Sugar 
Bell Telephone . . 
Hremnlen Paper . . . 
lire *11 ten Tree.
Can Cement cam. .

!>e. pfd ..............
On. Car Pdy, com.

C4«. S. S. iem. ...
Do pfd....................

Can. Cotton» .........
Can. Converters
Lena. M. *Bd > -•» 
Detroit United .... 
Pern. Bridge ......

Cannera .........
Lem. Glees

M

Cebbsgfc W IV .......................Ml. te H

KfeLir'in. .Muir,
Vm.. dr? b#IL while, eeek 8.1ft t# t il 
Do.. Yakima Game. sack.. 1.4* t» 3.74.

Turnips, eeek ........................  i.ftl
Perinipe mmek ............y...,.............  8.R
Tmnmtomrn. ftdftmj. Ha 1 ...............M.F.
Tome toe», holheoee. No. 1 ............M P.

Dem. Textile .............. .7. . ..  ......... 4»
Howard Kmlth ........................................... 89
. of W»ode Mlg.............................................. 144
.eurentIda Cm. ............ ............................... 41

Mackey Co...................................... Ill
Centre» 1 Power ..........     244
National Breweries .................................. 4»

Ontario Steel ....................... ................. A • 47
Ogilvie Milling Ce. ......................  144
Ottawa Power ............................................ »•-«
penman» Uratted ................ ................... ..

Tometoee imp iuge .............. ».
Cucumbers, hot houee. dea 8.8ft to E 
Spinach. k»eal. 0^^,,... .a. 41 «• .

Hpanlah River Pulp ....................... 162
Do . pref......................................   U8-«

Steel of Can. ........................................... ftf
Twin City Klee trie ................................... 41*4APWl|nee*pa ................................... M» 6» ftr

Salome ................................ .. •-•• te 8.
p...... ib ............................. II te . »

gfti6g>a*« Pui#

NEW YORK nUGAR
Lemons, case 4-H.te A M (By R P. Clark A Ce. Ltd.)
Oranges, new aiwa ■wvsiag w

•I». pro mm ....................... 1 liyintida ........................... .. 7 44 te 7.
CeL Aunkle* ...........................  Ul h i

»
ôpèn High I.ow Clone

Sept........................ 2 44 3 44 3.44 3.44
*C........................ 8.47 3.47 3.47 2.47

Mar......................... 2 71 2.71 3.74 2.74
May ......... 118 1.78 1.71 2.TS

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA rKICKS

r
Montreal. Aug. 11.—Following yes

terday’s announcement that the con-

Special Auction
To-morrow (Friday)

st 1J0 p.m.
In the Lesser Hall

Valuable Antique
Costly Modern 

Furniture
Artist'» Proof Etchings, Water 
Dolors and Oil Paintings, Private 
Collection of Persian Rugs, Etc.

McCLOY & CO.
Duly Instructed by Mr*. II. C. Mens. 
Mrs. I«ne and other* will sell by Auc
tion sa above, including * Rare end 
Genuine Old Oak Gate-Leg Dining 
Tab»»; Antique Queen Aim# Oak 
Buffet, with original Braee Mounts— 
(Thcee gre privajL» collectors' pieces, 
end were sold at the Ardencaple 
Castle Bale). A Choice Antique Rose
wood and Amboy na Wood Circular 
Table on Pillar and Claws; Inlaid 
Work Table; Mahogany Tip-Up 
Breakfast Table; Victorian 3-Beat 
Ottoman: Victorian Hpanlah Mahog 
any Wardrobe with Mirror Centre 
Door: Old Grandfather Clock, by 
Dray, of Bury, with old hand-painted 
dial; old Mahogany Checker Top 
Table; Curious Old Bcotch Cradle; 
2 Victorian Cabriole I.eg Chaire; old 
Swing Mirror; Mahogany Tea Table 
Long-Handled Copper and Red- 
Warrolng Pan: Baronial Brass Fire 
Doga. Fender and Brasses; old Cop
per Samovar; Arabesque 8-Fold 
Screen; Inlaid Mahogany Overman- 
teL; PTench Alabaster Clock; Old 
China — Doulton, Staffordshire, 
Chamberlain’s Worcester, Limoges. 
Leeds; old Terra Cotta; Soapstone 
Carvings; PVench Rronsed Figures 
Books; Novels; a Very Choice An 
tique Pormimn Hall Plug (personally 
purchased from a caravan south of 
Shir as by 8tr Percy Co*>. Genuine 
Turkey Hearthrug: Persian Corridor 
Rug and several choice Bokhara and 
other Persian Hall Rug*.

* Artist's Signed Remarque Proof 
Etchings

Including; “A Norfolk Dyke," etched 
by A. Gravier, after the original pic
ture by A. Verey, in the Royal Acad
emy, 188». and published at $60; "My 
Old Home." after C. J. Fox. by E. N. 
Downard; "The Sylvan Stream." by 
Downard, after Halfnight; "Silver 
Blrchee, ’ by Gravier, after Yeend 
King; "A Hummer*a Day." etched by 
-Pierre Mallet, after H. M Page; 
photogravure. "At the 8 brine of 
Venus." after Alma Tadema. R.A ; 2 
Landseer Engravings; Water Color. 
"On the Downs," by Blair; "Bummer 
Coast Beene." by Martlndale; pair of 
Seascapes by Martlndale; proof pho
togravure. “At the Cloae of Day," 
after B. W. leader, R.A.; pair photo
gravure*. "L'Angelua." and "The 
Gleaners"; old Stipple Engraving, 
afiar Angelica Kaufmann. "Art Col
lector" Club" Publication*, Etc.

The Modern Furniture
Includes an expensive Quartered Oak 
Dining-Room Bet. comprising Ele
gant Buffet with large Plate Mirror, 
Massive Round Oak Pedestal Exten
sion Table, set 6 Dining Chair* with 
spring seats and panelled hacks in 
fine leather; Sectional Bookcase with 
leaded tight; pair expensive Jacobean 
Oak Chaire with cane panel tsack*; 
several Brown Wicker and Rea 
Grass Chairs; Lounge Chair in cor
duroy velvet ; large Pttlman Spring 
Easy maty With loose cover; Tine' 
French Chenille Portieres; Brown 
Cane Writing Table with Oak Chair; 
Braee Standard Lamp. Etc, Etc: - 
Expensive Hei ntzman Semi-Grand 

Piano
On View This Evening. 7 in 16 

o’clock. Also Friday Forenoon.

Vo

DUNWELL MINES
Weekly Mining Revit __________ ________ ____
several other British Columbia mining companies. Con
sult our local stock department when considering an 
investment. We execute buying and selling orders on 
all Stock Exchanges of America.

1

: nation* hi

R. P. CLARK A CO. LTD.
Membir. Chlcsgo Board of Trad., B.C. Bond Dwlara' Araoctilkm 

Phone 6top . -rMftta ato-fc g,i lienaa xmene 6H
Direct private Wire to All Leading Eastern Exchanges

DO YOU OWN EDMONTON 
BONDS MATURING

OCTOBER 1, 1929 7
We have information covering these 
bonds which should be of value to you. 

Please call at our office.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fort Street
Victoria Vancouver

Fhenee 948-348
Nanaimo

OSAI WITH
R C CHRISTYi-CO

vicTo«ia n <

The Lowest Market
Local stocks of the better companies 
ere available at cheaper prices than 

1 previously and offer an excellent oppor
tunity to average down the cost of your 
holdings.

R. G. Christy A Co. Ltd.
Times Building Victoria. B.C. Phone 878-814

LAKE VIEW
The time to buy Stock* te when the market le low 

BUY LAKEVIEW NOW

Mason A Diespecker
It Members ot Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

J. G. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

766 Yates Street

FINANCIAL AGENT 
INSURANCE STOCKS AND BONDS

Portland Canal Mining Stocks
BOUGHT SOLO QUOTED

HEYWOOD A LE1SER
18» BROAD STREET RHONE 8»UanshaM S.iS m ■» ■ — » — - sg M A w A — — —mimwn vscsono ewox aacnanqs

Sound hvestment Suggestions
My August of OcYtrament^ Municipal jsnd high-grade Industrial

will be i forwarded on request.

ROBERT S. MABEE
lyMtt^embertei^Bld^^^^^Inveatment^Banker^^i^Fhe^MS

To-days Mining 
Markets

Per $144 1
Victory Lena. St**—Iks Wtmm 

1417 let June and December 141.81 
1*33 let Mar end November 144.34 
MSI let June and December lSft.31 

War Loon. *%—Ter Free 
142ft lft June and December • 41.74 
fftst lit Aprtr ■ed' Octotwr iit.'fft 
1417. let March and Sept 144.ll 

(Pay a Me New York»
Vlrtnrs 1-oee. »H6 

1127. let May end Ner. . lft 10»
1V23 let May end Norember 162.74 
1434 let May end November 148.8ft
ieîrti"h*Âi!rtnl*r octbheriee.ee
l»43 lftth April end October 141 
1444 lftth April and October 
14(4 let Pel», and aug

(CNR ). » Per coat 143.14
Add accrued tntereet te datez 1437. 1447. 

1437. 1437, 78 day*. 1.414 per 1144; 1437.
1413. Iftll, 1434. 144 dare. 1.M7 pmr 6148;
Iftil, 1941, 184 days 1 644 per $144; 1144.
12ft days. 1.474 per $144.

NEW YORK qpTTON
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Ltd.)

er 1144

lit.Af
184.84
144.31

144.74
T4t;n
188.8ft

142.ftft
181.7ft
144.3ft

»;•• m,•*i «ft 148:11
H» 47.14

trot of Frontenac breweries had 
»d into the hand» of a group 

leaded by Donat Raymond, former 
director of the company, and that 
there would be a reversion of beer 
prices to the scale prevailing before 
the long standing "beer war" that 
has been raging locally for many 
month#, the stock of Frontanac brew « 
ertee doubled In value overnight to 
129. at which figure approximately 
1,000 shares were sold during the first 
few minutes of trading on the stock 
market to-day.

A similar. Jump of sixty pnipt» in 
any etock has not been experienced 
In the Montreal exchange for several 
year*.

B.C. Stiver tv^v . . rrrs..
Heundary Red M’I'a ..
He wen a Copper ..............
Cork Province ................
Douglas Channel
Dun well Mines ................
Glacier Creek .....................
Granby ................ ...............
llnaelton Geld Cobalt .. 
Hemlock Creek Plaeer.
«owe Sound .....................

Independence ..................
Indian Mine* .........
nternational Coal ....

McOlUlvray Coal ............
!.. and L. Glacier .........

Sheep Creek Consolidated
Silver Crest Mines ..........
hllveramtth
burf Inlet Gold ................
Terrain ua ..............
Selkirk# ". ". *. * *. '*. *. * * * * *

Olio—
krltlah Petroleum ....

_ re OH ........i.i.
Spartan OH .....................
Sweeter* xe ......... .*.....
Trojan Oil .......................
11C. Montana ................

Miscellaneous—
Ileal- Appliance ............
(Ç. Permanent I/nx. I 
"enadn National Fire.. 

Great Weet Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber

MAYNARD

•ft

Asked
14»

Ü
.43

3 14 
.17

Il H
-48

2.11
.24
••H

.21

Mi
44

ftft 44 
24.44 
I»»

Victoria ..........
fgmrMttft .
Gleaner 
Itydre Jumbo

fie lee
1144 ladtaa ...
1611 Premier ..
■fee Dun well .. 
30ft Premier .. 
344 Dun* ell ..

.81ü

...................84.44

...............  8 8»

......... fee

................ 8 II............  I.ftl
(By R P. Clark A Ce. Limited)

B.c.msuv#r * : : .* : : : : .*
Indian .........................
Silver Croat ..............
InL Coal and Coke
Be y view .......... ..........
Forty-nine ................

2 6ft
!*.!. *44

**** -18%
:;:r> .»

t 16 
1-34 

.64 

.16 

.17 

.12 

.34
rrarolro1- .... 3.44
lielllnger .................. •... 14.77 14.46
Indian ............ 04 «4*Kwrtey 1 t"
Lake Shore .............. 4.16 4 40

New lurk—
2.60 : ft" «4Forty-nine ................ .................. 24 .39

Gladstone .................... ..................21 .21
l.urky Jim ............ iih .lft

New Terk.
refined. ». 8ft to ft.1

SUGAR
if. It.—Ra* auger,
.ftft.

V. 2641

Market Auction
Saturday at 11 a.m.

2 Beautiful Sbetiand 
Pony Mares

4cfü
MeCLOY A

Auctioneer» Rhone 1431

• Open High Lew Close
Jen. ... 38.31 38.88 2A44 28.43
Mar ... ............ fill 21.41 11.3ft 2118
May ... ......... 28.ee 23.99 II 46 38.48
July ... .......... 28.71 21» 31.14 21 74
oet. ... .......... ’28.ft< 28.42 23.84 31.34
Dec. ... ............ 28.11 28.14 38.44 88.11

Oltlsene Patron iso Yeur Fair, Aug. 17 te 88

Sound Municipal Bonds
Yielding *•?. te Vfc

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD LTD.
711 Part Street Vietena, IX. Ph.n. |i«i

auctioneers
Instructed by the owner, we will roll 
*t Hnlreronme, 727-733 Pandora

To-morrow, Friday
Well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of six different home».
Full particulars Friday morning's 

riolrmiet
Alto at 11 e'cleek in our Stackyard 

another fine lot of Pullets. Hena. 
Cockerel*. Rabbits. 2 good Milch 
Cows, 6-Passenger Ford Touring 
Car lg .gqod running ordef. etç.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneeri Phene 837

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
(Non-persona* Liability)

101 HAMLIY BUILDING 
PHONE 3417

DUNWELL MINES LIMITED 
(Nen-Personal Liability)

The Share Register and Transfer 
Books of the Dunwell Mines Limited
< Non-personal Liability) will 
at noon on Thursday, 20th August, 183ft, 
and remain closed until noon on Thurs
day. 27th August, 1826.

The Annual General Meeting of thla 
Company will be held on Wednesday, 
August 24th. 1836. In the Chamber ot 
Commerce Auditorium. Arcade Bulldtng, 
Victoria, B.C., at Î.80 p.m., and In order 
to tnsure voting power at this meeting 
holders ef unregistered transfers must 
make application for registry before

By Order of the Board of Directors.
W. R. SMITH,^

$12,600. CITY Or VAXOOUVXB 5% Bonds due Feb 1. 
1940. Price : 100.53 and accrued interest. Yielding 4.95%

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
A. 1. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office ;

8 end • Winch Building, 848 Fort It Rhone 1948
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TELL IT WELL AND YOUR AD WILL SELL’-PHONE 1090CLASSIFIED
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

(Continued)

Jeff Gives Some Inside Dopp on Dempsey my n. v. rim
Twe Meek Reg. In Canada).MUTT AND JEFF DENTISTS

F. SHUTS, dentist. Office. No.!*• J.füQwiërte aik'T but
BCMPsé'# J

WIU-S WA-S / 
l THe SAME A eel/çv

/"'too SArt> xltm AIN'T16. CAMP STOOL. THIS «How
OUGHT TO

B<= A wow, 
mutt'. >

CeHBCTTÏ 3.1-1L'RAHEK,
r r»> :oovuah it’s a ceueBRAteo 

CAST. "THe PRoceeos 
WILL. BulLb A J 
PINE ABDlTIOM <
is tHe HoSAe (

X^__FOR BUNt> J 
v.— Mice: /

Phoo. 43.4. Ottlc. I I.PoR TH« Bic 
Revue TONIGHT

So OVDLET’S tf-es« Ml.eec. He’sW-IHlS 
I OUGHT

1 t# Be A. Good!

AN OLD MATERNITY HOME
timer EACHCROn NURSING MOHR,

TS***ht' tf-eeme.
COieBETT I PRIVATE maternity nuretng home, 

graduate nureee only In attendance; 
rates moderate. Phone C*4L 1I36-I4-M

co wynm
««o. M. COHAN
CLSte JAM* NURSING HOME
GLORIA «u/Anmn

IUIMALT Nursing and Coeval xeegnt
*4* Home. Ill Lampoon Street. Maternity

and general nursing. Invalids given es-
One sers nice

«ler-tiOH and MOL.

AHt> PARK 
DAE MEUT 

\#TE> MUTT*.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

B. TAYLOR, general practise.
■pedal atteatlen to finger surgery of

barton Building Mil

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANOU»—Women's disorders 
specialty; U years' sspertenes. Salto 

4M Psntagee Bldg.. Third and University. 
Seattle. «I

POUND NOTICE
I shell sell by Public Auction nt the 

Municipal Hall. Esquimau. DC., at 1# 
a m. on Monday, August 17. 1111. the fol
lowing described horses, utiles» the eaqte 
are previously claimed sod pound fees 
paid : one drought horse, reached mane, 
white fare and docked tall and unshod. One 
bay draught mare. Cached mane, white 
face, docked tall and unshod.

H. B. DAWLET.
Pound keeper.

fiTTf-r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

HOLIDAY RESORTSAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
(Continued)

LOST AND POUND l»»-S-37B ir Id tia Bailg Sintffl

Advertising Phone No. 1090
MATES FOE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

(Continued)
o»J5riNI>A*LI UNUSED MIT.SAGS 
HUDSON Super Sis Speedster, one of the 

•niarteat and beat taken care of ears I»
aeVl3?-f,tf’ me*y estrae .......................
MAXWELL Touring. 1*24 Special, new 

October, dlec wheels, glass 
closures, owner turned it tn on 7-pnen 
eer . Save the depreciation written •<* 
cn this car and et 111 get one a« good *•

Hci.AUGHLlW Roadster. reflatehed tn 
•"tart ultra modern calerlag. In

^."’•^hanlcal —-------
CHEVROLE-

PaT tedh°"'

BURNISHED cottages to real;OST—Gold bracelet wYtWI watch. 
1 ward. Return to Suite 1, 
ncoe Street. Phone 7»4lX.

lizil 22 GOAT DAIRYlovely beach.and boardX ilHTARY 5#e. Conservative Rooms, 
Campbell Building. Thursday, ».lf; M 

prise*. Everybody welcome. !lf.
Simpson. Sunset View. Pander lalan<I1U-I47 1414-74-41

OATS__ deUvered 14c per plat.
VA quality guaranteed. Phone 7 MR. 
Pioneer Uoot Dairy. Ml Langford Straot

between ChristianMonday noon.•47-2-S7 TWO LHiHT CAE BABGAINSScience Church and Dallas Road. WANTED—TO RENT■Itwatlona Vacant. Situations Wanted. To TTVE SOX* OP CANADA—Regular j
meeting night, first and third Thum- j 

Next meeting Aug. 7». at their hall, I

■trlag of pearls. TENDER FOR MOTOR VEHICLErunning 112#^LI $265
and a month's guarantee. 
ONLY

I17S-Î-44at 121» NUMBER PLATESRent. Articles for Sal*. Loot or Found, etc. with good tires unfurnished house'ANTED—To rent. INSURANCE-Pointer dog fromInsertion. Contract rates In oak Bay on south side Oak Bay SEALED TENDERS, marked 'Tender 
for Motor Vehicle Number Plates." 

will be received by the undersigned up 
to noon. Monday. August 11. 1926, for 
the furnishing of— 

bu,veu . pair» Motor Vehicle Number 
Plate*. '

2,000 paire Demonstration Plates.
1.500 Single Motor Cycle Number 

Plates. . _ .
50 single Demonstration Motor Cycle 

Number Plates

l%e per werd per Persons bolding this d« Box •<not leee then eight rooms.for an Overland Four, la 
splendid condition This 

‘ «are and la aplendtdREGULAR Saturday dance, Caledonia.
We have beet Door and most snappy 

orchestra In -town. Visitors cordially In
vited. 751 View StM-rt. ZIM-I-SS

bo prosecuted.en application. Auto end Accident lneur-
See Lee A Fraser.car has bad good S7S7-14-Mmilesadvertisement •CH.HK lost. containingbrown leather. balloon tires, trunk. HOUSES FOR SALE INSURE with Dominion Greek am.

Automobile. Richness and Ac 
Public Liability. Plate Glass. Bu 
C. H. Marchant. 12» Pemberton. 
MIA

lumber ot #*rfA IfMlnlmui Drub hi and see • themind only^PKCIAL FEATURE this year's Exhl- 
k billon. Willows Jitney dance to be 
lu Id every night. Home Producie Bldg 
Ir per dance I ranting from 1-17 Art 
Holt's dance orchestra IITLI-OI

Ilk* now. We will arrange easy termsIn competing the number of words In an well-builtERE IsCARTERHudson Fui MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.advertisement, estimate groupe of thrM or PendergeetFix and Essex Motor Care — i . i cm.Ti --- -----
its glare windows, herd weed Doors, full."-"w pi* ion r.** 

Cor Gordon end Cowrtwsr Ftirord. Dollar marks and Phone IIICor. Quadra and Tates location, andint. level:
■1 SI.iilN.r'LA* PATENT ATTORNEY#word.nil abbreviations count no one Greenwood. 1!HELP WANTED—MALE l.ttt Mingle Trailer Plates

All plates to be manufactured of full 
pickled cold rolled annealed steel, finished 
first with a. primary coat and then St

Advertisers whs ee desire may have re* OLYMPIC OARAGE HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN BO YD BN. M.1C.B
IMMERCIAL end Stenography Ceureee ODERN patent attorney. IllCerner ef Wharf, and Broughton Street»at special rate during July and Auguet. Pale. Phone lit coat of best-grade enamel, baked on at 

a high temperature with guaranteed 
permanent colors, which will not crack 
or peel off. ,

Blue Prints, showing exact sise of 
plates and all information me to weight 
of metal, coloring, packing, etc . may 
be had from the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victor*. B.C.; Assis
tant Superintendent OwVn. Provincial 
Police Office. Court HouA®t Vancouver, 
B.C., or the undersigned. *>

Sample Plates must accompany 
tender, and contractor will be required 
to supply additional plates. If any re
quired. during the period of contract.
“VS tSSMSKw .. Brttub
Columbia .»

URSS MilH, IIM:flew sad forwarded le their private address 111*.irtlruiare le ether else#DM,, Tm.ra.ir Cara. II 44 p.r Hear at baresin pricesManager Fproti-Shaw SchoolsA charge ef 1M to made for this national School VI*W (HTML
DOOMING HOUSE, bright and sunny. 
» within short walk of city, near car 

* *' rooms all freshly
PLUMBING AND HEATINGPHONE MMBirth Notice* 11.11 per Insertion. NUINBERS certificates. tires 4»d tubes. mm,SBDU. Wtnlerhurn. II» Central and era. I flreplseee.Capital Oar*IIHkCard ef Thanks and In Memorial». For gulch sale cheap.ZM4-M-ft«IMl Fort Street.

AM. HASBNFRATX—Plumbing, hast* 
• lag. repairs all blade !•«» Yatsa 
Phone «74. res 4I17X »|

Death and Funeral phone 4S6IR.
Il'ANTBD—Reliable salesman to demon- 
I* Strata and sell "Wear Ever" alu

minum rooking utensils to consumer trade 
In Victoria and district Real opportu
nity to build up your — ' ------
by letter. Boa 1*7».

MODEL DODO* Teurl,« 
cfAFH seven, paeeeneer

Wffixrjsttrzirr.-OVERLAND, ptodef TS ....................
, farts farts far-

». Bulrh. Hudson Sui 
Ft ude baker. podge Chev. Grt

Notices. 11.M far en* Insertion. II.»» fer EVEN-ROOM house, bright and sonny, 
1 within abort walk of city; near car 
d era. I fireplace*, roome all freshly 
pored. For quick sale, cheap Owner, 
ion* 4MIR 1S1I-S-I7

Frank
Cameron Wrecking Ce.. »«• View Straot. OCKINO. Jai Bay plumber.

Ml Toronto Street.IIIL
1874-7-21 tanka Installed, ranges connected. Promt

Births, Marriages, Deaths BOATSboy. Afrply Weet- 
1*43-2-17

IV’ANTBD—Elevator 
v Y holms Hotel.

t hument (w. 2% acres. Gordon

location far garden or berry ; lagans would REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEIY LINDER grind tag.
motorcar repairs, ntarliMI View straot eat buy In thle favored district. Clear tltlHELP WANTED—FEMALE T P. McConnell. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.BORN Fnap price.

1M2-I-ITEDDIE—At the Jubilee Hospital. Auguet 
12. to Mr. and Mrs James Eddie, a

-FOOT open launch. 1%-h.p. engine 
good running order Dnady for 
'or gulch sale. |M. Phone 3it»R.

2174-1-17

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.WATCH OUR SHOWROOMS

GREAT SALE FRIDAY A SATURDAY
GENUINE REDUCTIONS FROM 21% TO

26% ON EVERY CAR

I LASSES new forming for special Civil
Aug. 12th. 1925.Examinât! trailing. ACREAGEmonth. SASH AND DOORS

UtKINOMAJt'S TWO CHILDREN WEREPERSONAL DRTIDXLS COMPANY-FUNERAL DIRECTORS excellent noil. LakeSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Showrooms open from 1.1» a.1 to » p-m. IIM toHitt Park KILLED BY AUTO17l»-tfLiberal terms arranged „* va 
Tour present car taken In escbai rank, monthly payment* ofADAMS N1 CHULA, palm let and par* 

chologlst. Phan* llllk for appoint- 
it 1II1-2S-17

monta or »*. no imerent. 
7IS Fort Street. SMS-tfApnlvcarpenter phone Sen. ofAMDS FUNERAL CO Local Unies. THOS PLIMLET LTD SCAVENGING Two of FrankDetroit. Aug. IS.

Malllck’g three children were killed 
i« at. night when they were struck 
down by tn automobile and the 
other was seriously injured. The 
children’s mother died two weeks 
ago. Malllck saw the accident from 
the front window of his house, and 
In a frenzy crashed hie arm through 
the window and severed an artery.

Broughton Ft Phone SIT HOUSESWANTED TO BUY-Funeral Director KT. REV KATE JORDAN. Clairvoyant 
a lid Spiritual Readings dally. 1 to 6. 

]»» Mtbben Building; or by appointment 
Phone I11TX. TfW-2-IT

MISCELLANEOUS SCAVENGING1CTOR1A1411 Quadra Street XV’ANTBD to purchase, new. modern I- 
11 roomed cottage (stucco preferred). 
Fairfield District. Apply Drawer II».

iMe-i-17

REPAIRS
H*w your Vord Car tuMd up for that 
vacation trip Let ua give you ui rail- 
mate on re■>conditioning your car.
Our chargee are reasonable and all 
work la done by experienced Ford 
mechanics only.

FORD HER VICK 
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.

Ml Yates Street

Residence AWN MOWERS collected and sharp.Office Phone IIM Carver A Sen. fit cloche and Jewelry cleaned'ATTHES. Victoria. SHOE REPAIRINGPhone 44».Pert.
Room 11». Wool worth

B. C. FUNERAL CO. LTD. Phase IIM. TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING[AWS. HIBBS.RTHURPhone W. 1117 Glad Work
BASKET Calgary Mid#..POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKBit i»»T(Hayward**).

IS4 Broughton Straot Established l»»l.
Attended to at All Hour* IR SAL»—Red cockerCall* He now Ilea critically 111.HILLSIDE - QUADRA‘Advertising Is to [1141-1-19Lady Attendant. SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSPhone MS».Moderate Chargea as steam la to machinery.

.helming for Shipment n Specialty. FOR SALE 

USED TIRES 

seal*. 11x4. liai. 14x4 

CAPITAL OARAOB 

1»SI Fort Street

CABLE BROKE AND
MAN WAS KILLED

.ton SALE—Thoroughbred Gordon setter MEAT MARKET177ML t'ITTYENF 
PATRONIZE 
YOUR FAIR

phones 221». II»». a mcmillan. Ml Union Bk Bldg.Phone 7MSRI.»M Joffra St.
Ph. 147». Sbeweerdn. Commercial Art.tf-1117 TLOR Meat Market. 27M Quadra. Do-

Mvary ta all Porta of city. Phaste ma
McCall bros.

fFormerly ef Calgary. Alta.)
Floral Funeral Home of the WsaT 
era winning tbs confidence of the

‘ ' — '—through our

MONEY TO LOAN Ottawa, Aug. 11—One man was kUled 
and two seriously injured when the cable 
of a hoist used in construction work on 
the new dam at the Chaudière Falla on 
the Ottawa River broke without warn* 
ins last evening.

W C. May. Ottawa, was lashed by 
the flying cable and died on hla way ti 
a hospital. Alonso Villeneuve and 
Lionel Va ice. both of Hull, were injured

TURKISH BATHS
OAK BAYOREEMBNTS and mortgage* purchases.

BELIEVE that tired feeling by a Turkish 
Bath or Violet Ray treatment. 

Mattiup Minnie. JI» Tate* St. Phone 17*4.■tTrl- el Victoria and vicinity 
methods of conducting our bt

i«44 luaive. MILTON i»7Leernor oftesta. Oak Bay .venu*REAL BARGAINS
192* DODGE Roadster. In the beet ef 

reedRIow. has balloon lire*, disc wheels, 
permanent top. with glass enclosure. If 
you ran find a buy te compare with thtw
we would like to eee It ..........................MM

1917 FORD Teurlng. roar end. motor and 
transmission, body and everything, nil 
O.K. A car that will go anywhere fer
eely ...................................................................»•«

■AXON Seden. all completely overtinuled 
and repainted, tires A1 If Ten want ne 
economical cloned car eee this end. .IIM 

191» CHEVROLET, overhauled, new tup 
and aid* curtains, slip covers, good tires.
A real buy at............*..................................ISM

1»2S FORD Roadster, shock absorbera car 
In excellent condition, far only ....III! 

TAIT A McRAE
»!» Tates Street Phene »•»»

Oakland Dralera

First showing ef Autumn millinery.Office and Chapel. Cor. Mil nine o'clock.Saturday eveningsLOANS WANTEDPhone III TYPEWRITERSJohnson Sta

BUSINESS DIRECTORYCAN WANTED—It.»M on choke 1m IYPB WRITERS—N*i mdhand.The Thomson 
Funeral Home

till Quadra SL. Next to First Presbyterian

»ved Gorge waterfront, valued at repairs, rentals; ribbons for allMcConnell. RAIL TELEGRAPHER 
DIED; TRAINS HALTED

United niter Co.1M2-I-I7 ART GLASS 704 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»».
the
whole
family.
Interesting

UNFURNISHED HOUSES ROT S LEADED LIGHTS, for churches.
schools and private dwellings. Mil 

Pandora Ave.. near Cook. Phono 7>7l,
WINDOW CLEANING

if experience 
problems ef IS.—FaciasPittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 

death from a sudden lllnes, early te- 
day. Kvanaush Jobs, ateht. telegraph 
operator for the! Plttabur* and Lake 
Krle Railroad at Monongahela. naai 
here, threw on (he red signals tn 
raep all traie», a few ralautra War, 
he fell acre™ hla key. dead, from an 
stuck of acute tndtgeettoe. Traîna 
on the division were halted for more 
than an hour until another opera lot 
could be sent to man the wire.

illcatlon to the WINDOW ANDISLANDlee f*r advert lead here, why not adver*
__■ —■ararama amnnnnC Ike

lRPBT’userai Directing stand ready CLEANING CO.BOOKS1er x If have
HUGHESjuet wha* yen

Phene MIL•17 Fnrt StreetrOHN T. DEAVILLB. Prop.
MONUMENTAL WORKS Exchange, library. Ill Oevi

55x̂ »no

AGENCY
F UKHISHEO, HOUSES WOOD AND COALDO DOB Teurlng. 1911. tn the

MONUMENTAL WORKSITEWARTS
Broomed furnlabed cottas*, cleee
n; IMM. Apply l»»»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSOffice'and yard. DODGE 1919. JustAdvertising 'COOPERAGE—Dry blocks. II 66 kind.AdvertisementMar end Eberts Street*, near Cemetery. Contractera
ultlgraph and Mimeograph Circular lr*t- 
rs and Poetcarda. Addressing. Mailing. 
Kates Quoted for Irocal. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Hj--------------------- *------— Phone MIS

IIM.ling. MA»; long PhonePhone 4111. MCLAUGHLIN Roadster, wire wtol* NYTHINO building 4»»2 between I a.m. and 6 p mrepniraFORD Teurlnee. at. up phone 17»I. Reefing a specialty. IlH-H-ltNASH. RENT—Six-roomed modern bungs-
rent I2LI». ►RDWOOD-4 ft. lengths. II.»»; 14 la.COMXNU EVENTS Geek Street. reducedini:Suite 14. Winch iOYF second-has

► SIAM. Victory
with water if-MMPhone Mil. Phone 4S65Y. 1777-24-14Johneen Street. CARPET CLEANINGHUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITBD 

Tetee R. YOUNG TREES WERE 
DESTROYED BY YOUTHS

►N18M- "Ideae aren't worth ROOM AND BOARDStreet.
Dlggon'e. EDUCATIONAL ■LAND Window and Carpet Cleaning PROFESSIONAL CARDSDdRBMINO end mailing Phone ISM.Co.. 917 Fort.Stationers end Engravers.Friaters. We have Hamilton-Beach method.Before placing 'ordersOeverament Street. HughesROOMS.dresses ef Victoria and Vancouver Island-rat» h*n*r4 Not™ -»w forming fer epeelat Civilil Christmas Cards, compare With (LASSES Newton London, Awg. IS.—TS#. wanton da* 

slructlon of Irene planted in th« 
'Black Country" in connection will 

l the reforestation scheme of beautify* 
; Ing* tBdt section of the Midland# 
; where there are numerous colllerlei 

and furnace* and wBg Iron manufao- 
turiea, has resulted In the abandon 

• ment of the echeme after twentj 
1 years of effort. The Midland Ref or 
: ret at ton Association has ceased ti

BARRISTERSNOTICE Phono 4411-0 DYEING AND CLEANINGlonth. tO OUR

Ir YOU WANT the utmost in reliable and 
economic transportation you sen's af

ford to overlook the following used earn-

MiffItanSrd Touring i ! ] ’1 * * *
Dodge MIS Touring, reconditioned

e°dFbenet I1Ï» for demoast ration *7§
CONSOLIDATED^, MOTORS (VICTORIA) 

Open Evenings Ml Tales SL

INVERT and dance ef H.M.S. Cap*- FURNISHED SUITES FOOT A HANKER
SUBSCRIBERStown under auspices of Orest War Barristers. Solicitera. Notaries, etaITT DT* WORK»—Goo. McCann, pre-ihorthand m-hooi. ten OevtAssociation. Chai Members ef MAKIToBt ALBERTAVetera ne’ merctal subjectsSaturday- mreatag. BRITISH COLUMBIATeL 11 It Is the desire of ■rat. «4-u» Dura, cran.id of the Capetown In atl Bank ef Neva Scotia Bldg. Victoria.Mltlan.Tickets on sale Field ENGRAVERS1165-6-1» The Victoria Dally TimesMusic Shop only.

MUSIC IRF1RLD — Attractive. completely 
furnished commodious flat; 1 hed- 

is; garage. Fhene 472»T. 1MI-4-3»
CHIROPRACTORS

EMCRAL ENGRAVER, Standi CutterpOMI to the Public Market en Saturday 
V and buy your pullets from heavy 
laying strains See view Poultry Stalls; 
rear entrance. Y 1M6-2-I»

MRS. TULLT. plane teacher. Vacancies 
for I rvuplle only. Reserve new. 

Telephone 6»1»R *»24 Orillia Street.
Gorge Park.___________ __________ 21t»-ZS,M

Gee. Crowther.Al delivery service. H. LIVSEY. D.C.. Sp.C.Green Bloch. 1X14 Chiropractieipp^Colealet.
APAKTMENT*.YIELD 112-1 Pemberton Build-Specialist.•ultra te rant hr the week er meeta 

»e 12640. W**»
Consult*Hon andPhone 4»6L

PhenV^MMAdelivered In e reasonable -YUfO- Half wineSALf EXCHANGE—New The youth of the Black Country an 
'accused of lacking appreciation © 
Nature’s beauty finger poets, and <* 
halving peralatently torn down barbet 
wire fences and mutilated youni

-LAKBS1DB SerenadereTTAMSTERLET. 
±1 OUT .from * ira Engraving Depart-eedan as darttime after * publics tien.TO LET'MISCELLANEOUaf UMHOLDT APARTHENTB—Twe and C LONG. D.C.PRC.. 212-1 PemberteaPhone 6Î27R1.

21I4-S-19 Pboae IMS.
»6| SL itrlck St.,for evening atFLOOR SURFACINGS. WILLIAMS upright plane; IS per 1S4»-S«-4116X1.Opk Bay.iR SALE—Ford, seif-starter.another copy will be

JP.O.M., or Junior Order of Mooee annl- 
» Ttreary dance, Friday. Auguet 14. 
Blh# HsH. Weller Building Admleelon 60v 

by tickét only from Mooee membera. Light

1I1T Quadra Street.
UNFURNISHED SUITESter. haut1117-1-11

lLD floors made new.dittos; CHIROPODISTSperfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine. Blackfoot, Idaho. Aug. It.—Threi 
young men returning from a danci 
early to-day were killed near Wap
ello, Idaho, when their car collide* 
with an Oregon Shortline train. Th« 
victim* were James Dunn. Berlli 
Baumgartner and ITeston Cherring* 
ton, alt of this city.

IUR-ROOJÜID unfurnished suite with Aeplnwall * Harmon.WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS phone l»i»L2I76-I-MDancing. »-12. TIMM Warkprivate bath. 716 Fort ItR. AND MRS. BARKEItf-JIHPhone 1124.CIRCULATION1* D. FURNITURE MOVERS Phone 144».Surgical foot special!Princess Alexandria No. trailers.URBPROOF SAFE—Give outside mea 2674-34-49A M.O E . regular meeting. H*”**®"? au remonte, maker'■ name. DEFARTMBNT FURNISHED ROOMSH«U. Ttiurai™. 13th. *t » » be nran and lowest cash prke. Boa 21*2 TO MOVB7 If ee.ACRIK1CK—OverlendTimes. 2112-2-2». Lamb Transfercondition, lal
atety owned;Friday, UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSTtiXTBN 

L 14. I
HALL dance. crating, packing, 

«le* obene 1MT.great hoiThle rer privately'ANTED—To hey.Pltte orchestra Bight 21•IS Yates Street.14. I te L ITS6L.MM-I-2T.

if-” '' 'jClJmÊuLZZM.
LaTSMiJW)

TW

TEESSB
• H W ^ rr.r

FOR #ALE—MieCELLANEOU#

\ LL ALIVE—Young salmon, whole fleh
^ TO* fb.; white spring salmon tee lb. 
Aahey a Fleh Market- 1716-tf

A imoPHSAD Sewing Machine, la good 
runalag order. 13». Pboae 41UL1

tf-lllt

A HEAVY supply of live fleh; lowest 
^ possible prices Aahey ■ TUh Market. 
•24 Yates Wireet tf.

A BEAUTIFUL Encyc lapsed la est ef I» 
-*v volumes (Winstons) for 12» cash, 
cost l»»-69. Apply 24 Wlach Bldg. City.

tf

1>ABT carriage (English). Uhe new. eeet 
m: en.p III. folding sulky. RM 

Phone 441CR2.

TtXULIlH BABT BUGGY; good condl- 
tien, clean; lined hood ; 112 Apply 

164 Chester Street, Fairfield. 2141-2-14

TT*OR SALE—Black sell. »4 per lend; 
A alee radio poles Phono 2*14. tf

ljV>UR USED RANGE BARGAIN* at 
A B C. Hardware 71* Fort Street. 11

rjOOD vegetables of all kinds, wholesale 
'-A prie*. All orders delivered. Phene 
441TL. 1*44-36-47

T F YOU DO NOT SBB whet you are tank- 
A lag for advertised her*, whv net adver
tise your wants? Someone emonest (he
1 housende ef readers w*|| meet likely bars 
Just what you are looking for and he glad
te eel I at a reasonable price. tf-44

T OOOERF. cruiser*' end sportsmen'a 
A4 clothing, lent*, petit eeebe. Menhota. 
tic. F Jeune A Brae. Limited. *2» Jeha- 
aon Street.

ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
6»A |t »or week. Phene 4M». 1424 
Deeelae Street ||
VfeCLARY four-hole range, with cqU. 
"A 121 I» Jack's Steve Works, corner 
Jehneon end Blsnshard. tf

13ACOON SKIN COAT First-clsâe ren- 
A» dltlon. for eat*. 11Î7 Balmoral Rd.

M44-2-M
DELIABLE mailing lists ef Victoria and 
A» Vancouver Island hemes, huelnoee men. 
auto owners, etc.; else complete lists ef 
professions! men. retail era. wholesaler» 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall met
ier. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished IMS). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
MU dtf-ll
CJALB—Barrels. o*k write barrels, five 
67 end ten gallon* up. Oak ttorrele
mean OK win*. Wllklneen. Ill Gorge 
Road and Market. Phone M»2R. l»»l-26-I»

LSOUND. dry. fir cord wood. 4 ft lengths. 
O M 46; 14 In. lengths. |7 6»; reduced 
prices for large orders. These prices fier 
a abort time only. Phone 44412 1777-24-64

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
bought

Beet Price* Paid—We Call 
gHAW A CO.

Phone 4»l 72* Fort Street

TIMBER

ThTAN. MCINTOSH. HIBBERSON. BLAIR 
IV TIMBER COMPANY limited—
Timber »mtoam. -viestees. aato consulting
engineers. Timber fer eale In large and 
small tracta—Crawn grant nr Maeeee—4n 
any part of the Pravisca. 7»j Belmont 
H«UM Vlrtovla. 41

motorcycles and cycle#
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
‘imams**

Wfht noini. cement basement, hot -etr 
furnace, open fireplace, nice garden, 
garage. This property has a very chelce 
location overlooking the water end park. 
Price reduced for quick sale

$3750
Tem* TTPyte * WALK* 

•*0 Fast Street F

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

COIDOTA «AT BÜMALOW
Waterfront. Seedy Beck, rsebetieetod 

View

pOROOU BAT Is Victoria's meet pepa- 
' far Summer resort and Is situate only 
eight miles from the city on well-made 
highway. We hav* to offer this «-room 
bungalow, which Is Isthed and pi entered 
throughout, has large, open fireplace, 
spring water piped lato the house, large 
veranda overlooking the beech and from 
which one gets an unobstructed view or 
the Straits and mountains; toilet end aepUe 
tank. The lot le epprostmately ft.,
ruaalng from the road down to n beautiful 
sandy beach. Price for Immediate Sale 
only $M*A.

For further particulars and appointment 
to view, apply
***' P. R. MOWN A SONS LTD.

1111 Brand Street Phans MIS

AHAM1INO B1 
^ SI good etr 
Avenue. Haase

SIX-BOOM BUNGALOW, 
south of Oak Bar 

- —, SmdgUt, attraetlee
and la sacollont condition, and cantatas: 
Tiled veranda, pretty entrance ha" «■ 
white sassael Ttaleh, large bright drw 
roam with fireplace, alee dining- - 
Ished In white enamel with befit---------

I.
porch with leuaOry trays; cement base
ment with furnace end .extra toilet.

Let IfilllH
In well-cared fer gardent gas 
taxes. We consider this aa 
Seed buy at

M.m ----- ir

'jskcus;

•BEK™ • TO

81;*X ml! we free Viet arts. Just off the 
paved reed. SI-acre farm, five scree 

, balance partly cleared andender crop.
lightly timbered, 
end chicken hou

►ur-reem house, barn 
Price IS,Stt. Buy

BLK LAXB SNAP. H.HI

26 ACRB8. with frontage of tT« ft oa 
the Labe, adjoining Nik Lake picnic 

grounds, T acre# ready for plough, balance 
ocaead growth and elder bottom. Small 
house sad stable, first-class well, spring 
water on the property. Leak this over. 
Owner., Bos list. Times. tf

OAK BAT HOMB AND TWO LOTS riÜÜS dwelling la la sue ef the beet teat- 
A dsatin! parts "of Oak Day. and Is very 

akssly situated on n corner. It is fuilr 
modern and oonefets ef I rooms with fire
places. built-in effects, extra toilet, ser
vant's room, etc. Tbe grounds nre nicely 
laid out; lawns, shrubbery, shade u 
Oeod garage, o^xeaj^ftoer. Price

Terms to arrange.

II. PATRICK STRRBT HOMB 
flNHIS modern semi-bungalow Is attested 
A within a block and a half of the Oak 

Bay car Una. with open «replaces, bulU- 
ln fixtures, basement, furnace, ete.

The let la ll.llxlt# feet, and has i 
number of ecrub oaks on It.

A small cash payment will handle this 
property. Price

$3800
INVESTMENT AGENCT 

LIMITED 
■Creel fbeas MS

SERIAL STORY

“THE LOVE CYCLE”
BY MILDRED BARBOUR

Mansfield whirled upoQ him with 
a fury that frightened Davidson and 

"■ he unconsciously recoiled a few 
•taps. Mansfield's face was dis 
torted by a frensy of rage. His 
bands twitched and raised them 
selves Involuntarily, as if they si 
ready felt Davidson’s lean throat in 
their grasp.

"Get out before my sanity leaves 
me and I become a murderer •“

Davidson tried in vain to assume 
an air of bravado. But his eyes mea
sured the distance to the door un
easily.

It was not reassuring to see that 
the outer offices were in darkness 
The staff had gone home for the day

“All right, all right" he told 
Mansfield eoethtngfry. Tm gwfng 
Wouldn't want to see you do some
thing you'd hang for."

ft was the best he could do for a 
Jaunty retreat. f

--- When Aha door bad closed behind 
him. Mansfield sagged suddenly. He 
felt his way; like a blind man. to his 
chair and sank Into It. His head 
went down suddenly Into his hands.

A COUNCIL OF WAN

While Mansfield was wrestling with 
Ms despair, his fate was being de
cided by two people in another part 
of town.

Dora Davidson, elaborate in velvet 
and furs with a corsage of orchids, 
sat staring resentfully at Davidson 
In the drawing-room of their smart 
apartment which Mansfield's money 
provided them.

She had Just returned from Helen 
Mansfield's tea and. on being greeted 
with the news that Mansfield would 
not. could not pay any longer, she 
sank into a chair, without removing 
her wrap and hat. and became ex
tremely thoughtful.

Davidson pared the floor Impa
tiently. Occasionally he muttered 
something angrily to himself which 
could be interpreted as a curse upon 
the goose who refused linger to pay 
the golden egg.

"You're positive he was final about 
it?" Dora asked at last.

“Sure. You’d have been, too. If 
you'd seen him He came within an 
inch of starting to kill me."

Dora shrugged. Her gesture indi
cated how little she was concerned 
over the man before her.

“Well, what’s to be done now?" she 
inquired. .

"Go ahead with our threat. Tell 
Mrs. Mansfield the story."

Dora’s eyes grew thoughtful.
"Do you know," she remarked 

slowly. ‘Tve been thinking for a long 
time that I don’t aee what good that 
would do us. It was all right to 
threaten It, as long aa Mansfield paid 
to prevent it. But once we go to his 
wife with the story we’ve concocted, 
everything’s over.”

"Kveryth1ng*s over anyway, appar
ently," Davidson grunted.

“But," Dora Insisted, “what would 
we actually gain by telling her. 
There's no money that way. Of 
course we’d have revenge on Mans
field because he’d lose his wife and

ABLE TO DO 
HOUSEWORK NOW
Sick» Year. Got Great Ben
efit from Lydia E-Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

voueneen, rick headaches and eleep- 
leaanesa. I was troubled to this way 
for orer a rear, and a friend told me 
about the Vegetable Compound and 
induced me to take IL I must aay I 
have received great benefit from it 
and am able to do my housework now. 
1 recommend the Vegetable Com
pound myself and am willing for you 
to use this letter as a testimonial. ”— 
lira. William Horse, Bloomington, 
Annapolis County, Nova Scotia.

Do you know that in a recent can- 
vase among women users of the Veg
etable Compound over 220,000 replie» 
were received. To the question, 
“Have you received benefit by tak
ing this medicine?” 98 per cent re
plied “Yee."

Thtimeani that 98 out of every 160 
women are in.better health because 
they hare given this medicine a fair 
trial.

Mrs. Horae Is simply another caae 
of » woman receiving "great benefit” 
Women suffering from the troubles 
so common to their aex should listen 
to what other women ear who have 
experienced the seme sufferings and 
found relief. Give this dependable 
medicine a chance—and et once. IV 
to sold et all drug store». O

home and old man Weston would i 
to It that he left the company, vice- 
president or no vlcs-preeldent. But 
we’re not concerned with revenge. 
What we want Is mon*y."

"That's so,” Davidson agreed 
gloomily. “I was so sure Manefleld’d 
pey that I never much considered 
that end of it. Well, can you think 
of eomething better? You have the 
mind of the fiend hlmeelf when you 
get started.”

"So I’ve heard you remark several 
times before." she said dryly. "Thanks 
for the compliment, but why don’t 
you get busy yourself? Why make 
me do all the dirty work?*’

“Thant right," he told,,her resent
fully. “Put everything on to me. 
Expect me to do your aide and «nine 
too."

She glared at him kngrlly.
"Didn’t I work .Manafleld for you? 

Didn’t I pick him from all the rest 
of the crowd as a good bet for us? 
You only càme th hi the finish."

"I’m not so sure you were a good 
picker." he remarked sneerlngly.
' Look what you picked—a lemon that 
quits us cold and leaves us In a One 
Jam.”

Well, he lasted for a long time, 
didn’t he? A good desl longer than 
a lot of wiser ones. Don't forget that 
he had no experience at this sort of 
thing and is pretty fine on the whole, 
or we’d never have landed him at all. 
Of the hunch that came to my apart
ment those days, he ^as the only 
one who had money and poeltiop and 
a reputation that he couldn’t afford 
to lose. Oh. what’s the use!” she 
moved impatiently In her chair. 
“Let’s not quarrel. There's too much 
to be worked out."

“You've right, baby." he conceded.
Coming orer to her. he attempted 

a pat on her shoulder, but she Jerked 
angrily away

"Don’t start that. Keep your car
esses for your lady frlenda. Other
wise there won’t be enough to go 
around." . ,

“Bee here." he was beginning 
angrily, but she cut him off.

“For heaven's sake cut it! I don t 
care and you know it. so what’s the 
use of being Indignant and trying to 
deny it. Let’s get down to real busi
ness on this Mansfield affair. ’

"All right." he agreed resignedly, 
“have your own way. you always do; 
I’ll confess I’m up a tree."

-Well. I am not." she told him de
cisively. ‘Tve an Idea that I think 
In a good one. 1t will kill two bird» 
with one stone. We will not only 
have revenae on Mansfield a much 
better one than If we had gone to hi* 
wife—but there ought to be aotne^ 
thing good In it for us. However. I 
have only got the Idea. It’s np to you 
to find out how we can work it. This 
is it. Listen." _____ _

THE SUSPENSE OF WAITING

When Mansfield left the office 
that night, it was quite dark and 
the streets were deserted: the many 
autdmohllr. which were parked 601- 
atde the office building during the 
day had aped homeward—happily 
homeward, he thought with envy- 
while despair held away In hie «oui.

Aa he climbed despondently Into 
hi. own car. >e wondered what he 
would find aNthe end of £1. Tide— 
If Davldaon, wasting no time In 
carrying out hla threat, had already 
gone to Helen with hla story. He 
remembered that Dora Davldaon had 
been at hla wife's tea at the very 
hour when her husband waa In hla 
office.

He found hie house In the confus- 
Jon Jhgt follow^ a party. Plpwcrs 
were already wilting In their vases, 
tables and chair» were scattered 
about In unaccustomed places, the 
servante were removing- the tea 
cups and salad plates, endeavoring 
hastily to bring order out of chaos.

With a aen.e of repugnance at 
those signs of recent gaiety when hla 
own heart waa «o heavy. Mana
fleld went wearily upstairs.

Helen called to him from her 
dreaming room:

■ Tou must hurry. Hal. Why ever 
were you eo late? Don't you re
member that we are dining at the 
Blxby'aT*

"May 1 come In?" he Inquired.
'•Tee, but don't stay to talk. We 

have only half an hour. I'm fright- 
enedfully late myself.''

Helen was tested before her 
dressing table, doing up her halt. She 
did not look up at hla entrance but 
through the mirror he could see 
that she looked tired.

"Those wretched gueeta of mine 
staged, until Abe very lest decent mo
ment," she complained, her hands 
busy with hair-pins. We must fly, 
Hal."

"Just a moment. I am tired. T 
dare say there la no getting out of 
Ihle to-night."

"Certainly not. and who would 
want to?” Helen waa Indignant. 
"The Blxby'a are charming people 
and you remember they always have 
heavenly dinners."

“I don’t think I can eat a mouth
ful." muttered Manafleld- v

'To tell the truth. I am not hungry 
led. "1 had(Advt.) * myself," Helen confide*

■imply gorgeous refreshments to
day. Hal. Everybody said eo. Mrs. 
Davldaon ate three patties and said 
she would soon have to begin to diet 
if the came here often "

"Do you like her?" Mansfield in
quired.

Helen wrinkled her brows and 
pursed her lips at her own reflec
tion in the mirror. --------

"Umm, I don’t quite know. She 
has charm, of course, but I feel theee 
1$ a Mttla something—well, a lltilf— 
you know.”

Manelfeld avoided her gase.
"I would not be too friendly with 

her If I were you."
"Oh. I am not. Very few of my 

frlenda like her. but ahe dresse» 
smartly and is really awfully good 
company. Nobody seems to know 
much about her.”

“I really don’t know, my dear." 
Mansfield replied evasively, “but I'd 
rather you did not see much of her."

He wondered to himself while he 
talked thus casualty, how he was 
able to do It when all the time there 
was the knowledge In hie heart that 
In a day or two at the very most. 
Dora Davidson would come to Helen 
and with one blow destroy their

He was unprepared therefore, 
after several days of suspense, to 
have Davidson's card brought to him 
near the close of the business day.

He was afraid not to let the man 
la. but he put off having him ad
mitted into hie private office until 
the last possible moment.

When Davldaon was finally 
ushered In. the same formula which 
had distinguished their last few in
terview waa re-enacted.

Mansfield sent his” secretary from 
the room. Davldaon selected the 
easiest chair and nonchalantly 
lighted a cigarette.

"Well, how about it? Come to your 
senses yet?"

Mansfield spread out Kls hands in 
a negative gesture.

"You are only wasting time. David
son.”

• That’s so?" Davidson's glance was 
restlessly roaming the room. With
out seeming to do so, he was noting 
every detail of the office. His gaze 
searched the deck littered with 
papers, glanced at the open safe ap
praisingly. flickered over the letters 
waiting to he signed In a basket on 
Mansfield’s deek

There was a rap at the door and

at Mansfield’»: "Come in," hla secre
tary returned to the room.

"Mr. Weston wishes to aee you, 
elr, on an important matter. He le 
leaving the office almost Immediate
ly. eo he begs that you won’t de
lay."

When Mansfield went out hla 
secretary followed him.

With a quick, cat-like movement, 
Davldaon left hie chair and pressed 
hia eaf to the door that led to Wee- 
ton’e office.

THE THEFT

When Mansfield returned to the 
office from Weeton’a room, Davidson 
was sitting In the chair where he had 
left him. smoking calmly.

He arose and said, extinguishing 
hla cigarette in tha ash receiver on 
Msnefleld’s deek:

"Well. I guess I’ll toddlealong. I 
said what I had to say for to-day. I 
have given you one more chance. You 
will have to admit 1 am a patient 
fellow."

"It’s useless." Mansfield said.
" ’Night.”

To Be continued.
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GOING TO BUILD OR MAKE 
ALTERATIONS

We eeB supply you with builders’ tard ware of every de
scription at genuinely reasonable prices. We also sell

Bearer Board, Window Glass, Sliding Oarage 
' Door Fixtures, Tools, Etc.

Drake Hardware Co. United
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

fulwesell 
iK&agot

J.KINGHAM ÛmitÉo

1004 Broad St Penbert-cm Block Hho" , ,7j S(feh
Our Method QO sorA $ to the ton a/rd lOO /t>< of coa >

Jerry:
THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE

L10HT LUNCHED, AFTERNOON TEAS 
Seats for Four Hundred. Conttriuoiia Service t s.to. to It pm 

Comer Fort and Deuglee Streets

-to insure insertion in Satur
day's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
he Handed in to Times 
Office not later than noon 
Friday.

FIRST WHEAT SHIPPED

Winnipeg. Aug. IS —A carload of 
No. 1 northern wheat from a farm 
near Rosenfeld. Man., representing

shipment of the 1926 crop, reached 
Winnipeg yesterday. The wheat ran 
sixty-three pounds to. the bushel.

SPECIAL
Another Lot of These Famous

Men’s Boots
•OLID LEATHER

For Comfort, Wear and Price, 
they have them all akinnod

All sixes, ( to 11

The General Warehonse
627 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C. 

Whirlpools District

I 1 Below Government—Phone 2170

No More Chilly 
Days at School 

Saanich Promised

Six Saanich schools which for 
years have given trouble in Winter, 
through lack of heating, will be re
equipped by the School Board at a 
cost of 91,949. The Trustees last 
night awarded the following heating 
contracts, each to tthe lowest ten
derer: .

Pacific Sheet Metal Company 
wood-burning furnaces at Saanich- 
top and West Saanich, each 9318, 
coal burning furnace at Cralgflower, 
1439; Clyde Sheet Metal Works, two 
coal furnaces at McKensie Avenue, 
$573, and transfer of furnace from 
Cralgflower to Royal Oak. $151.25; 
Thacker A Holt, transfer of McKen
sie Avenue furnace to Keatings, $150.

The Board had estimated the cost 
of these Improvements at $1,500. and 
will draw the extra costs Involved 
from the contingent fund.

Painting and kaleomtnlng was Au
thorized at McKensie Avenue. North 
Dairy, Strawberry va le and TIIHcum 
schools, A. R. Nix being given tip 
contracts at an aggregate price 
$106.65.

ms I# iws

OUST TRANSFER
PUNIS*

Old West Road Deputation 
Urges Trustees to Abandon 

School Changes
Re.ld.nt» on the Old West Ro»d 

j*** "Wit protested strongly to the 
R**nlch School Board again»! with- 
drowal of the hue service hitherto 
transporting their children to Roys I 
Oak School.

H. Thompson, as spokesman tor a 
delegation of nine men and women, 
protested also against transfer of the 
majority t>f the children of the dis
trict to Prospect School.

The board was Informed that In
stead of a dozen children being af
fected, over twenty are concerned 
by the proposed changes, the parents 
being agreed that transfer to a two- 
roomed school would retard progress 
as compared with the advancement 
marking past attendance at Royal 
Oak.

The arguments advanced greatly 
Impressed the board, and withdrawal 
of the bus to Royal Oak. with trana 
ference of the pupils concerned to 
Prospect, was deferred until Chair
man Hobbs and Trustee Mrs. Beckett 
have personally Inspected the area 
concerned.

The delegation Included the follow
ing. Mrs. Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Barker. Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson. 
A. Allison. Mr. and Mrs. A. Marconi. 
Mrs. Phillips.
CORDOVA BAY UNCHANGED

The board decided to abandon the 
proposed transference of Cordova 
Bay pupils, now attending Cedar Hill 
school, to Royal Oak school. Trustee 
Mrs. Campion reported the Cordova 
Bny parents as unanimously opposed 
to transference of their children 
from Cedar Hill school.
GORDON HEAD CHANGES 

Miss Helen Macnaughton was ap
pointed to Royal Oak school to teach 
rimary subjects. In place of Miss 
I. I* Thacker, who was granted leave 

of absence for the coming school 
year, to permit her to take a special 
course of studies.
TRUSTEES* CONVENTION 

The annual convention of the B.C. 
School Trustees’ Association will be 
held In Victoria' t>n October H «*4 
when officially given notification the 
Saanich Board was advised that the 
annual dues will be $16. Chairman 
Hobbs and Trustee Thorpe will be 
the official Saanich delegates.

TOME ADVISES
Conservative Organizer Finds 

Situation in Canada 
Gloomy

Hon. S. F. Tolmie, organixer 
of the Conservative Party 
throughout Canada, carried hia 
organizing work into Raqnimalt 
last evening. Hpeaking at the 
McBride Conservative Club’s 
picnic, he predicted success for 
the Conservative Party at the 
next Federal election, but urged 
Conservatives everywhere to get 
together to make this result cer
tain. ,

Ur. Tolmie was rntlrorisstic about 
the recent Conservative victory In 
New Brunswick, and drew from It the 
conclusion that the Conservatives
not only would gain atrength at the 
next election In the Maritime», but 
also would break Into Quebec, now 
solidly Liberal.

Dr. Tolmie sought to prove that 
the Conservative party's policy of a 
sky-high tariff was the only thing 
that could preserve this country. 
The tariff queeallon had got beyond 
party politics and now Involved the 
very prenervation of Canada, ha em
phasised.

R. H. Pooler, Provincial Conserva 
five House lender, asked Conserva
tives of hie constituency to get be
hind the party In the Federal field, 
and added the prophecy that the Oli
ver Government would not last untti 
the end of Its term.

Reginald Hayward. H. D. Twlgg 
and Joahua Hlnchllffe. Victoria mem
ber» of the Legislature, spoke briefly

HUDSON’S BAY 
EMPLOYEES AT 
ANNUAL PICNIC
250 Throng Deep Bay Picnic 

Grounds Yesterday

E. J. BARNES
Cralgflower Road. He Sella

“Our Own Brand”
■UTTER

Stockbreeders and Others 
All Have Their Worries

We can help the stockbreeder 
who is losing through cattle 
abortions... The “Bowman" 
remedy has been used on ov«r 
800,060 head. Write us new.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE, 1*1
0FFI01 AMD FACTORY, SIS YÀTBS STREET

ONE THIN WOMAN 
GAINED 10 POUNDS 

IN 20 DAYS
Simmy Men Can

Do The Same

All weak men and women.
All nervqpa men and women.
All tklnny men and women.
Can grow etronger, healthier • 

more vlgoroue and take on solid 
needed flesh In l« days Just by taking 
MrCoy'a Cod Liver Extract Tablets 
four times a day—sugar coated and 
easy to take ae candy.

And what a hit these flesh produc
ing tablet» have made. One druggist 
tripled his sale» In one week.

Everybody knows that from the 
livers of the humble codfish comes a 
fleet class vitamine that la a wonder
ful vttallser, flesh producer a * 
health creator. , -

Millions of McCoy's Cod Liver 1— 
tract Tablets are sold every week 
and thousands of frail rundown un
derweight people are being helped.

A box of <« tablets for M casts and 
If any skinny man or woman doesn't 
gain at least t pounds In *# day»— 
money back. Ask Vancouver Drug 
Co, MacFarlane Drug Co. Owl Drug 
Co. or any good druggist anywhere 
In America _ ,

Be sure and get McCoy’s, the orig
inal and genuine and don't forget 
there I» nothing nn earth so good to 
make backward, listless, underweight 
children grow strong aad robust.

tAdvU

Two hundred and fifty men, wo
men end children, employees, with 
their familles, of the Hudson's Bay 
Company department store of this 
city spent their fourth annual p’Icnte 
outing at Deep Cove yeeterday. 
About 299 eat down to luncheon at 
the store. In the pphcloue dining
room, before tally-ho loads began 
their trip out along the roads of the 
Saanich Penlneulp to the plpnle 
grounds. It was not until 2.19 In the 
afternoon that the last motorcar 
pulled away from the main entrance 
of the store, and there was not a 
clerk left behind the counter, nor an 
office hand to be found within the 
building.

During the afternoon a well-ar
ranged programme of sports at
tracted the attention of those pres
ent. A feature of the sports, being 
both of a field, track and aquatic 
nature, wae their variety. The 
prises and trophies, too. were en
couragement in themselves.

Half a dosen huge passenger 
carrying cars, with from twelve tq 
twenty persons in them, loaded with 
their lunch hampers, took the road 
early In the afternoon and did not 
return until late last night. For fol
lowing the tennis, baseball, sports, 
swimming and the great spread of 
suppers, the Hudson’s Bay Company 
orchestra began fb play, and couples 
streamed out on the open air pavilion 
dance floor to enjoy an evening of 
social gaiety.
STRONG COMPETITION

In the sporting events of the af
ternoon many seriously and well 
contested events were run and the 
contestants were keen and game to 
the last ounce of their strength. 
Especially In the men's 199 yards, 
won by R. Ad^te, was there strenu
ous competition. The heats were as 
fast as the finals.

The swimming races were good 
and attracted a great armomtt of at
tention.

In the tug-o'-war, which Is always 
a great feature of such a programme 
of sports, tremendous enthusiasm 

s manifest. Cheering crowds 
watched the men strain on the stout 
hawser, supplied from the etty police 
force's field equipment, end cheered 
the Hibberd team to victory in two 
out of three pulls.*

R. Addle was probably the host 
all-round athlete of the day's sports, 
and It was to him that C. V. Rale’s 
great silver cup wae presented, be
ing high men In the aggregate 
scores. Mr. Rale Is the newly chosen 
governor of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany.

The results of the day's competi
tions are as follows :

Judges of the sports events were 
Msoars. I. B. Horne and W. T. Edge
combe; O. Hibberd and starter and 
announcer; c|erk of the coures, R. 
Eaton, and the grounds committee, 
Messrs W. Rtark, W MacKlntooh. 
G. Hibberd and W Woodley.

Donors of prises for the winners of 
the various events were Messrs. 
Smith, fttewart. Sprat t. Nicholls. 
Home. Martin. Oliver, Davidson, Mc- 
Bain, Hunter. Leggo, Davidson. Hib
berd. Gordon, Edgecombe. Florence, 
Wilkinson. Mowry. Bhrtmpton. Min
nie. Buckmsn. Rtark. Wateoa and the 
Hudson's Bay Employee** Associa
tion; Mrs. Abbott, Miss McLaren. 
Misa Grtmason. Miss Blake way and 
those already mentioned in connec
tion with the photographic competi
tion.
WINNERS OF SPORT EVENTS

Winners In the sports events were 
a» follows:

«jrls1 race, 9 to 12—l, Allan Beck; 
2. E. Nicholson.

Boys* rare. « to 12—1, A. Renfrew; 
i ?.. Dunn. . -

Girls’ race, 12 to 16—1. May Lum- 
ley; 2. Rosalind Durrant.

Boys, race, 12 to 16—1. James 
Renfrew; 2. Sidney Rabey.

Wheelbarrow race *— 1, B. Addle 
and M. Addle; X J. Stevens and J. 
Hall.

Threp-legged race —1. J. Stevens 
and Miss M. Dean; 2. Mr. Ham 
and Miss Hanson.

Messenger»’ jrgcw-r jU U, Rendait; X
E. Latham; I, E. Haynee.

Sack race, men—1. R. Addle; 2, J.
ova 4 aha * g T SftxijBBflV TlTTlTTIlIX*, *| We- owe want»

Back race, ladle»— 1. v. Carter; I.
F. Watson: S. E. Haynee.

Nall-drivlhe contest—1, Mies A.
Durrant: i. Miss Hall; t, Miss Green
wood. . —

Blasts ladles' race—1. A. Beck; i, 
T. Haynee; 1. A. Carveth.

Men's 100 yard»—I, R. Addle; ». 
Mr. Maneon; », Mr. Woodley.

Married ladles’ race—1. Mrs.

WHAT VICTORIA BLOCK-PAVED BTftEETB MAY LOOK 
LIKE BOON—They had a heavy rain In Detroit—almost a cloud
burst—and tt flooded downs of streets. Streets that were paved 

, with wood or composition blocks suffered heavily, as the blocks 
floated away and were scattered all over the city when the 
waters subsided.

Wharf; ». Mr». Griffin; ». Mrs. Dunn.
officials' race—1. R Eaton; 2, T. 

Wilkinson; », O. Hibberd.
Department managers' race—1, T. 

Wilkinson ; 2. J. Turner; », B. Martin.
Tug-of-war, 1 a side .beet » out of 

»)—Team captained by Mr. Hibberd.
Ladles' swimming race — 1, J. 

Melghan; 2. H. McWha.
Men's swimming race—1, J. Stev

en»; 2. R. Addle; I. M. Woodley.
Photographic competition — 1, A. 

Woodland; 2. Fawcett; ». J. H. Grant.
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

The 1*26 officer» of the Employ
ees' Association of the Hudson’» Bay 
Company are aa follows :

President. A. J. Wateon; vice- 
presidents. Messrs. J. H. Horne and
A. R. Minnie;.... secretary. Thomas
Wilkinson ; treasurer. W. V. Merry- 
weather. executive committee, 
Messrs. Eaton, Dunn. Stark Shrimp- 
ton. Nicholls. Cassidy and the Mieses 
Bowden. Hunter. Earnehaw, Kemp-

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11

CNBW (JS4A) wtnntpee. Man.
IIS p.m—Bubble Book Bedtime 

glories; Farmers' Agricultural Service 
Talk
, p m.—nance prueremms 
IS p m —Studio programme 

CNBC (SIM) Calgary. **•.
7pm Bedtime Travel Tele 
» p m.- Studio programme

CKCK t«7»l Basins. Seek. 
7.M-X16 put—Studio programme.

KJB (MS.4) Seattle. Wash.
IK-16 pm—Band ermeert from 

Woodland Park, presented by Pwret 
Sound Barings and $£«» Aseeelatlee 

1*1» to 12 pm—Weekly meeting of 
jjje^Keep Joy Radiating Order at the
” KFCF (Ml Walla Walla. Wash. 

S-12 pm —Studio programme 
KFI 14*7) Lee Ansels», calif.

7 p.m —Harry nearer, violinist Grace 
Baton Dow. pianist ; Dorothy Woods, 
reader, and Ray McDonald tenor 

» pm —Eddie Miller's All-American 
String Quartette, the Radio Meadow
lark. and Eltff Eddy, planologlat.

* nm.-Programme by the Southern 
Californie Music Company.

1* p.m.—Programme by L. A. Ex-
*m""wgSH (ITOJ) Chicago. III.

7M-I.M pm—Oriole orchestra base
ball scores. musical bits, Riviera 
Theatre. ,

* W-10 M p m —oriole dance orchestra 
lVSe-1 am —Oriole di  —'   '

•°Xdaf (MSE Kanw. entfo

with a musical wetting (Episode 1).
10- 11 p.m.—Art Hickman'» Biltmore 

Hotel dance orchestra.
KNX (339.9) Hollywood, Calif.

6.15 Ji m —Travel talk. W P Alder.
. p.m—Atwater Kent Radio or-

7-8 p.m—Programme, Job a A. Evans 
Corporation.

•-9 p.m.—Programme, Brents Furni
ture Company.

9-10 p.m.-v-KNX feature programme
19-11 pm—Abe Lyman.'» Cocoanut 

Grove dance orchestra from Ambassa
dor Hotel.

11- 12 p.m.—Campus night, students 
University of California

KPO (429.3) San Francisco. Calif.
6.49-7 p m—Ht a ten Restaurant.
7-7.30 pm —Rudy Selger'e Fairmont 

Hotel concert orchestra
6- 10 pm—Musical programme.
19-11 p.m.—Johnny Buick’a Cablrlane.

KOA (322.4) Denver, Cole.
6 SO p.m—Herbert White and his 

Silver State orchewtra.
S p m. -Sunday School lewaoo.
WCCO (416.4) Minneapolis-»!. Paul
7- 9 p.m — National programme; 

WKAF; Atwater Kent. Radio artists 
Stivertown Cord orchewtra.

WFAA (475.9) Dallas Texas
*.30-7,30 p.m—Mr». Anne Ledford.
I 30-9.30 p.m—Farmrrw’ frolic.
11-12 pm —George William Caldwell 

and hie Beaux Art» orchestra.

FAILED TQ NOMINATE

North Vancouver. Aug. 13—After 
sitting till near midnight, the con
vention called to nominate a candi
date to carry the Conservative ban
ner In the coming Federal general 
election, Vancouver North riding, was 
adjourned till’ Augui$ 26^ names 
were proposed.

-Freshman Master-piece ar

uNKfSsa '»•«.

Merry Old <Ttlrf: Plen- 
t.tlon plav.rs: Charles Dorahergei-a 
orchestra, T-d Meyn. organ tat

WEAR (SSS.4) Cleveland. Okie 
r.l a (It —Marjorie Moore and her 

Melody Mstda.
I-I p m.—;

l-ie p.m —Chauncey Lee and 
tertalners ..

1*^1 am.—VlncentJE. P.rcy_orsmni,t

7 M p.m
T.46 a m.—Plastic aurgery. Dr T 

Floyd Brown.
I-» p m —Programme „ _
».l* p m. -Programme. Don P flmlth. 

lac.. DUaa-Moon dance orchestra. 
Roeer'a Hawaiian trio.

1,-71 p.m.—Warner- Bros, froth- 
KOO (f»1A) Oaklatri. Calif.

I pan.—"Kempy." KOO players
’am.—Clarke Wllaen's Hotel Bt 

Francis dance orchestra.
KOW (4S1.SI Pertlaad, Oregon

lfl-12 ant—Herman Kanlh'a Mult
nomah Hotel oroheatra.

CB*ïïmnr.

n^’H-îfS^Mn —'flad'o'klddle.'houc 
8-19 p.m —Programme. Pacific Elec

tric Railway: “A History of the P. E . 
the World’s Largest Electric. Railway."

RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS-^-FIrat photograph taken of 
Col. john Coolldge. father of the proaident |o( the United States, 
since he wee taken III about > month ago. Title'show» the Colonel 
with ma Darse. Misa Johnenn. takfffg -dttotu’ ekky on tlWporeh of 
bis house at Plymouth Notch, V*

TRUSTEES INSIST 
ON RIGHT TO NAME 

SCHOOLS NURSE
Saanich Board Claims Salary 

Provision Warrants 
Control

Appointment of a schools nurse In 
flaaalch. to carry on health work in 
the schools Irieepectlve of the up- 
ehnt of reorganisation discussions ef
fecting the War Memorial Health 
Centre, and the withdrawal of the 
Victorian Order from Baanlch. was 
last night debated by the Baanlch 
School Board.

Trustee Mre. Campion favored re
appointment of Mies M. M. Griffin, 
believing that the school* nursing 
service should ba entirely divorced 
from Health Centre operation*. Trus
tee Mrs. Beckett agreed ae to thla 
policy of separation, but Trustee S 
J. Holland advised delay In making 
an appointment, until the reorgani
sation of Health Centre affairs la 
completed.

Trustee H. P. Thorpe considered 
action by the Board to appoint a 
nurse would,bring the divergence be
tween the Health Centre administra
tion and the Board to a head. “Are 
we compelled^ to accept anyone put 
In office by the Health Centre or 
the Provincial Health Service?’’ he 
asked.
WHAT BODY DIRECT»?

Trustee Holland deprecated, any 
wuggeatlon of lack of authority by the 
Board to make Its own appointment, 
but reiterated hi* plea for delay.

Trustee Mrs. Campion remarked 
"Mina Griffin hitherto haw been our 
hume; we pay her 1125 each month, 
yet we have had no direction of her 
work or authority over her. It h«a 
been a moot complicated situation.”

Trustee Thorpe pointed out: "The 
Health Centre wttl carry on: normally 
they will set aside a nurse for schools 
work. Are we to break In on that 
and have our own nurse? If so the 
salary must be enough for our nurse 
to live away from the Centre and 
we should also remember that a car 
Is necessary. I think we ahall not 
gain by such a departure.’*

The. Trustees were assured that 
pending a vote try the ratepayer*, any 
nursing appointments made by the 
rrorsankwt Health Centro weald be 
temporary. Trustee* unanimously 
protested reports of antagonism 
against the Health Centre, asserting 
the Board'» desire being solely to ac
quire contre! and dtrwtkw of the 
schools nurse. Thla the Trustees fcw- 
Iteved should rest with the authority 
providing the'salary. Discussion was 
then deferred until next Tuesday 
evening at 7.10 o'clock.

HARVESTERS EMPLOYED

Edmonton, Aug. 13.—During Mon
de y ewi ‘
Alberta '

Prevent Summer 
Headaches and 
Summer Neuralgia

Don’t let out of sorts 
in hot weather.
Regulate your system 
and keep your blood 
stream pure by taking 
the famous fruit 
medicine

“FHUIT-A-TIVE8"

17m Fruit ton*» /curative

bureau placed some 490 men on farms 
in A r loua parts of the province. The 
majority of these went to the Oooaa 
Lake are* and the Coronation rail
way branch,* wheat cutting having 
commenced in both those districts.

Cewlchen Lake Direct Service— 
Take Canadian National Railway# 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
9 a.m. dally, except Sunday. •••

Tuesday of thla week the 
Government employment

RECKITTSI 
BAG BUIE

Will 
Not
Streak
or 
Soil 
your 
Clothes
Ready to

Symbols of health 
and happiness

Fairy grains that raise and keep 
them in the children's cheeks •

D ED, rosy cheeks ere the symbol» of healthy childhood.
I\ Sparkling eyes, the challenge of good health.

The wonderful fairy grains, puffed to eight times normal 
size, give rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes.

Changeable appetites of childhood demand variety.
These fascinating grains meet every demand in the many 
ways they may be served.

At meal time or in the evening, serve them with mil 
or cream. After school, the children like to fill their pockets 
yrith these delicious nut-liké grains.

Quaker Puffed Rice and Quaker Puffed Wheat are the 
uhoU grains, rich in minerals and carbohydrates. Milk

adds

I Quaker I
grains, rich in minerals and carbohydrates, 

or cream adds vitamines. They satisfy youthful hunger 
but do not tax youthful digestion. All cooked, reedy to

Your grocer has Quaker Puffed Wheat and Quaker 
Puffed Rice. For variety, keep a package of each in the 
house all the time.

For Lunch Time -
Try puffed grains for lunch, other with or without 
meat. When you are fatigued, they bring s 
without uncomfortable heaviness.

: sustenance

Quaker
Riffecf Rice

r

PUFFED ■ 
RICE
n

/HEAT •
n

JE™. ■É

Quaker
Rjffed Wheat

was

hodecUe(Tk geeks* MIBs, Sesk#to»B »nd Pjterburou*!»


